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The Toronto WorFACTORY SITE — WEST END3 1912 n BETAM. STORE FOR lUDIT
Richmond, close to Yonge, store s,nd 
rood basement, 16x78, excellent display 
window and shipping tacllltl*, steam 
heated, newly decorated. Will lease for 
term of years

*!Railway sldlns; large solid brick 
house on premliea; easily arranged tor 
«faces. H

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
38 King Street Beet.

i
4 H. H. WILLIAMS A C3. '

38 King St. Beat.A

TWELVE PAGES—MWDAY MORNING MARCH 1Moderate to fresh northeasterly 
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ONLY 5 BOLTERSEDWARD BLAKE $TIMID
To Illimhute Niagara Falls. «

NIAGARA FAIJLS, Ont., 
March 3.—(Special.)—That Ni
agara's cataract may be Ulumln- 

.(*, ' ated by powerful searchlights 
<>/'!, 'tuated In Victoria Park, at the 

‘ 'ytr, /> • expense of the Province of 
and the State of New 

. nator Qltttne will to-
mo. z<f VA-oduce a bill at Al
bany . %vtlng *50,000 for 
Installing x .nt- 

The bill v des that Ontario 
must appropriate a like sum 
before the fund is available. " 

Evan E- Fraser, M.L.A, has 
prepared a bill to be immediate
ly Introduced in the Legislature 
of Ontario, which carries an ap
propriation of $50,000 to cover the 
proportion of the expense> to be 
borne by the Ontario Govern
ment.
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AtF/êJXfuneral Was Extremely Quiet 

and Private at Mr, Blake's 
Own Wish — Archdeacon 
Cody Says One of Strongest 
and-Striking Personalities in 

- Canadian Life Is Gone,

Possibly There Will Be But 
Four, and Even Insurgents 
Resent Lavergne's Bullying 

Tactics-^Scorching Arraign
ment of Quebec Schools by 
G, Langlois, M.L.A,

Detachments Include 2000 
American Soldiers Who Ar
rived From Tientsin, and 
Mutineers Have Left—Innis- 
killing Fusiliers .Saved Som
erset Regiment From Clash,
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GREATEST SON V)■ ,

With quietness and privacy the fu
neral of the late Hon. Edward Blake 
was conducted yesterday morning, At 
9 o’clock the Venerable Archdeacon 
Cody of St. Paul’s Church conducted a 
«hort prayer service at the Blake resi
dence on Jarvla-street, after which the 
body was removed to the chapel In St. 
James’ Cemetery. The regular; service 
of the Church of England was then 
gone thru, and Interment took place 
in the private vault of the Blake fam
ily in the cemetery. A. W. Miles, Col
lege-street, had charge of the funeral 
arrangements.

MONTREAL, March 3.—(Special.)— 
Members and others from Ottawa who 
passed the day here are unanimous In 
the belief that not more than five of 
the Quebec. J^onservatlves will vote 
against tbe ministry on the Keewatin 
schools question. -From all accounts, 
the caucus which took place In the 
office of the minister of public works 
very considerably cleared the atmos
phere, for when Dr. Paquette, M.P. for 
L’lslet, who wanted Monk to resign, 
came out of caucus he declared his in
tention of supporting the ministry'. The 
sure bolters are Lamarche of Nicolct,

; PEKIN, March 3.—(Can. Press.)— 
Eight hundred foreign troops to-day pa
trolled

i
m ii

the outskirts of the legation 
quarters for three hours, but there were 
no disturbances. There are now 8000 
foreign troops In Pekin, and the natives 
f^VuSafe. Five thousand 

troops have been ordered from Port 
Arthur to Tientsin, where there are only 
1500 foreign soldi era

Most of Tuan Shi Kal's troops left 
Pekin to-day for Paottagfu, to sup
press the mutiny. Thexcannonsdlng 
heard on Saturday was ctfused 
attack by the mutineers on Tungchow. 
which was occupied and sacked. The 
hemes of many of the nobles and 
princes In Pekin have been looted. 
More than 100 executions have taken 
place. For the most part the victims 
were civilians and Included six females. 
Apparently the authorities are afraid 
to execute the soldiers.

A large detachment of InntskUUng 
Fusiliers went to Fengtai this morning 
to relieve the Somersets, who returned 
to Pekin.
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Prof, Hutton Paid Tribute to 
the Hoji, Edward Blake at 
Convocation Hall Yesterday 
—He Avoided the Easy and 
Essayed the Difficult — 
Never Sought Success. ■

L

by a nJ

Gullbault of Jollctle, .Sevlgny of Dor
chester and Mondou of Yuma ska, and 
perhaps Bellemare of Masklnonge.

All are united, however, In thq|r re
sentment against Armand Lavergne, 
M.L.A., who has attenfpted to dragoon 
the federal members, the latter assert
ing that their patriotism Is Just as 
pure as lyis, and that they want no in
terference from another chamber.

How About Quebec Schools’?
One of the best things yet published 

Is an article in Le Fays to-day,wherein 
Mr. G. Langlois, ILL.A., refers in 
scathing^erms to -the petition to Bor
den, Pelletier, Monk and Nan tel of the 
372 citizens of St. Andre de Kantou- 
ruska asking for separate schools for 
Keewatin.

"Of course,” says the article lr. 
question, “the 372 citizens of St. Andre 
take a great deal more Interest In the 
schools of Keewatin than in those of 
Quebec, for, as a matter of fact, we 
ltave never heard of any petitions com
ing from Kainonrasjl»:, asaing for the 
Improvement of the «frôla In this pro
vince, altiio the County df Kamouraska. 
where these people reside, Is perhaps 
amongst the poorest in the province 
from an educational standpoint Only 
five years ago there were In this county 
more than a hundred teachers receiv
ing less than a hundred dollars per 
annum, and It is said-that St. Andre 
headed

An eloquent tribute was paid to the 
late Mr. Blake by Archdeacon Cody 
la his sermon at St. Paul’s Church 
after the funeral. Concluding his 
«non. In yhlch he emphasized the ne
cessity of Individualism in church life, 
Archdeacon Cody said:

* "In speaking of being oneself our i 
minds mqst have gone out to recall

#ser-

Draped with black crape,.the portrait 
great Canadian who emphatically would j °f Toronto University’s far-famed ex- 
fco himself, one who possibly would ! chancellor, 

have been more successful as

one

C.C.JAANESANAYMff-^
bèjigÉÉS

Hold Your Couponsthe late Hon. Edward 
many i ■Blake, caught the eye of the assem- 

wduld say, If he had not determined, blage at convocation hall, as the con- 
On this cold, bright I gregation, gathered yesterday morning, 

white 'day. so typical of a Canadian | Public attention was called to tile 

day, one of the greatest of Canada’s draping of the picture by Prof. Hutton,
who had been selected by the faculty to 
voice an appreciation of Ontario’s late 
eminent citizen. Prof. Hutton describ
ed Edward Blake as “tbe greatest 
Ontario has ever known.” 
served in the University under Mr. 
Blake, butrhad no connection with him 
whatever (with Ithe special (purposes 
with which Mr. Blake was Identified. 
He was regarded With regret by some 
and admiration by others as a Don 

“In our owe land end In the mother- MQulxoie. ITjt avoided tlîe easy, and ear 
land he will -he remembered as a saved the "difficult. He never sought 
mighty man : ho was one of the out- success, byf-"gave - up much to leave 
Standing statesmen of the last century, j what was«^lear to him here to take up 
Hrn e confederation his politico! career j what then appeared like a. forlorn hope 

was linked with the progress of our ] In Ireland. Liüe Garibaldi’s call to
Dominion. As prime minister of this ■ the Italian patriots In 1848 was the call

Him, was In his mind a 
Ottawa, minister of ’.he crown, and call for liberté and a truer union for
member of the imperial house he was Ireland It w'as not a choice made by
distinguished for his absolute upright- a young man of 20, but by a mature 
ness.

i
Owing to the popularity of the 

World's Wcbeter Dictionary of
fer, and the fact that the de
mand has exceeded all our ex
pectations. we have exhausted 
the last shipment of books, and 
as a consequence must ask our 
friends to hold their coupons 
urttr next Wednesday, when a 
further supply will have arriv
ed.
_ The Dictionary Department 
will be closed until Wednesday 
morning, March 3.

Need Big Police Ferae.
Dr. Sun Yat Sen, the acting'president, 

is ready temporarily to assume the 
whole responsibility of administration. 
The delegates suggest a combination 
of the best northern and southern 
troops And the establishment of a great 
pohee force, with headquarters at Pe- 
kln. For toe present the south Is or- 
dsrtjr end the soldiers are practically 
oonflBSl 16 (barrack* To-night the 
gendarerle Is policing the street* An 
occasional shot Is heard, tout the fires 
have been extinguished.

As the railways between Pekin end 
Tientsin are again opened-the 3000 Am
erican troops of the 16th Infantry, .un
der Major James M. Arrow-smith, ar
rived here to-day. They came thru 
from Tientsin without Incident altho 
they had placed a Maxim gun on a 
fiat car in front of the engine In case 
It might' be needed.

Mutineers Sent South.
£ The mutlnous regiments are now be
ing despatched to the south by train 
for toe dual purpose of relieving Pekin 
and preventing the Paotlngfu muti
neers from approaching the capital No 
word has been received from Paotlngfu 
owing to interruption of the wires, but 
confidence is felt that most of the mis
sions at that place have survived toe 
arson and pillage there.

to be himself. »■
-.s
1 J

eons was laid to rest without pomp or 
ostentation, surrounded only by those 
of his own kith and kin, who loved him 
"best One of the strongest and most 
striking personalities In our Canadian 
Sfo has passed from us.

He will be remembered as a Jurist 
- SBd an administrator, a man of magni
ficent Intellect, who was able to com
bine mastery of detail with grasp of 
principle.

Vti

His Name Mentioned as the 
Man Who Will Direct Ex- 

penditu fe of 
$5,000,000.

But Several Hundred People 
Used Sleighs and Toboggans 

on the Hi|s in 
v High Park.

iLÜtTIX ALSOP 
as “ST. ELMO" son 

He had

—i

AEEK t'A.

TAILORS MEET That C. C. James, C.M.G., will be tbe 
man chosen to direct the spending of 
the provincial government’s 36,000,000 
grant for the development of New On
tario Is s' belief that Is gaining credence 
every day. Mr. James officially sever
ed his connection with the department 
of agriculture last week, but that hq 
will not very long remain out of the 
service of the Ontario Government is 
almost a certainty. Even in the leave- 
taking there was evidence that the 
parting was more of the nature of an 
aurevolr than a farewell. Preparations 
were under way about two weeks ago to 
hold a dinner In Mr. James’ honor, but 
the peculiarly happy and Intimate 
ditlons connected with such a function 
might have made the ex-deputy minis
ter feel Inclined to disclose some of his 
plans for the future. Such an admls-

Altho the dty council pa—st a by
law prohibiting to* us* et the elides
on the Sabbath, this action did not de-

■bfe |^. Mrs1>ari8bea t0° n}CaD ter a crowd of several thousand people 

Mute for Fifty Years. > from vlsttlnS the High Park hills yes- 
“As a matter of fuvt this state of terday to watch some of the temerous 

affairs lasted fifty years and longer, ones participating In the sport of coaert- 
yet none., ’of these £72 patriots over ,ng down the snow hills in the vicinity 
oared to raise their voices, asking the “ . , .
government to givp « them .better of ‘“e civic ^llde*
schools, a more practical system of Eight policemen were on the scene to 
teaching, more competent teachers aud prevent any one using the "slides main- 
school books at a more reasonable ta|ned by the olty>.. but the?e runwaye

“Outblde of the question of salaries were In poro such shape that there was 
the superintendent shows a fine state no attejnpt made to go down them. It
°* affairs for W9 and 1910 in the was noticeable that sevehal plainclothes 

office as chancellor, and in the days of County of Kamouraska, for on page 2SS I fh_ ,.h
the fire gave Infinite aid to Persldent -we find that out of the 119 schools there

were 44 in a bad state, and 17 in a down on any lawbreakers. Many per-
state of mediocrity, viz. ei, or more sons who were deprived of their sliding A mass meeting of toe Journeymen 
tiinn half of the total number existing privileges, eagerly" became devotees of tailors will be held In the Labor Tem-
ruIes 'Stobllshed^y*the couîud/'of'p.^bT th.6 art of fkMne and consequently pie at 9 o’clock this morning;; Commit- 

11c instruction. More'than that there there was always something doing to tees Will be appointed to carry out the
were In the same county 45 schools keep the crowd on the alert. “campaign already planned. 8lon would have been embarrassing at
where, according to the expression used About a dozen young-fellows brought The striking men will receive $5 per the prespnt Juncture perhaps, but the
by the superintendent of education. t thelr bobsleigh and proceeded to week for the first six weeks, and after proposed dinner was canceled. Mr.
The methods employed In teaching ” . , , „ that the pay will be raised to $9 a week. T„_„„arc not good.’ . . create excitement by taking some peril- Mr Bernard Saunders, secretary ol of Horn Wrlll "Burrell for ti^

Strong bn Irony. ous rides on the. wooded hill» Other the Merchant Tailors’Association, «tat- lmprovement ofagrleuUure thruout the
Hero, therefore, Is a state of of- tobogganlsts followed, until quite a ed that the offer of an increase In Dominion. A few months will get the 

fnlrs which sensible people should number were using tÉèse Uilt* and the Ya®«*- “ade,'b3L tb® TaUor1f’ work well underway. Traveling all over
strive to remedy for their ov0f good as _ . ,, , Association, Included the female work- Canada from coast to coast Mr Jameswell as that of their children; Hut. squad of po-Icemen stood by smiling ^ and all stateroenU to the contrary wm have a chance to recuperate”hls 
brave people of St, Andre de Kamou- jat the undaunted spirit shOoM by the are wrong. The offer did not mention health, which has not been too good 
raska. you never utter a word of pro- youngsters. Some of the older people either lsex, but was Intended for both. recently on account of the heavy re
test about.your own schools, yet to the attemptef| t0 slide on the space between According to the tailors, they are not eponetbtlity of the department and his
number of 272 you send In a petition “ C, 1,,, , aware that they are being supported devotion to the duties of his office in
to the federal minister^ about the af- jtbc runways, but an officer soon put a t)y tbe Toronto Employers’ Association, the parliament buildings. Mr. James 
fairs of Keewatin. By what sort of stop to this. During the early part of as they are not even members of that thinks his new duties will not be ardu- 
loglc do you exercise yourselves about the afternoon the slides werq used by association. - I ous and after a well-deserved and much
the schools of Ker-wattn w hen your ' f ' iW%eo of the enaetino- a ' Miss E. Pankhunrt, leader of the wo- ' needed rest, he will likely return to
own schools are in sufih a miserable i. ’ ’ ! men suffrage 'movement, will address Queen’s Park to undertake the spend-
condition? ; Hundred people skated on arena- the gtrikers at 2.30 o’clock tola after- ing of the big grant for the develop-

! fin bj°the second freeze wWchToUow" I ln the Labor TeraPle* “ent °f DeW a»d nonhern °ntarl°’

| ed the cutting of the ice.

NOW FOR MILLINERY.

There Are New Designs- to Tempt the 
Shopper.

■ >
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prox lncc, leader of the opposttlon at which came^
Miss Sylvia Pankhulist Will 

Speak to the Strikers at 
the Labor Temple This 

Afternoon,
man of over 60. He founded scholar- 

"We shall remember him as a great ships for Toronto University when In 
educationalists.
university he has been n princely bene
factor, and Ms name will be handed to 
the ages yet to come by the scholar
ships which his liberality has estab-

i
1As chancellor of our l

con-.
Wilson and Prof. Loudon.

In an epoch of materialism he was 
always an idealist. It has-been written 
that when a people cease to have Ideals 
they will die. Thé people of this coun
try will never perish while they pro-' 
ducc sons like him.

llehed. We shall remember him as a 
churchman the days gonogloy
performed a fofemost part In stirring 

scents of ecclesiastical life, who was 
chancellor of this diocese, who was

v.ho
Rioting at Tien Tain,

TIENTSIN, March 3.—(Can. Press.)—
Rioting of a serious nature occurred 

The outbreak hodROOSEVELT LEADS IN OKLAHOMA Ione of the founders of Wycliffc and 
, sne of the foremost figures in the ranks 

of those great stalwarts who stood 
for the power and place of laymen lr 
toe church life of our land.

Strong Churchman. 1 j precinct caucuses yesterday, 23 have 
"To this oliurch of which he was a j been carried for Roosevelt, with 190 del- 

Bicmber he was always a generous con- egates and 17 were placed In the Taft 
tribu tor. One letter I shall always ; column with 119 delegates to the stato 
Prize was a cordial and enthusiastic ’convention. There will be county 
one in which from Ills sick bed he sent ventlons In most of the counties March 
ids promised

here last night, 
been feared and precautions were taken 
to protect the residents from harm 
Between 9 and 1U o’clock In the even
ing the soldiers mutinied. They set 
fire to a number of buildings, and then 
began looting from house to, house. 
They were Joined by the rabble. The 
shops and banks In all the Important 
streets were looted and some of them 
were wrecked.

To intimidate the populace toe sold- - 
lers kept up a continual gunfire. Only 
a few of the police remained leyal.

No fewer than 14 fires were raging 
simultaneously In various parts of the 
city. The soldiers broke Into the 
Pelyang mint, which was set on tire. 
The mint was completely looted of 
everything portable.

Couldn’t Face thd Irish.
An Associated Press correspondent, 

while proceeding from Pekin to Tien
tsin to-day, witnessed a critical Inci
tent at Feng Tal, which was in the 
hands of the mutineers, 
pulled in betwen Unes of troops of the 
Somerset Regiment, who were crouch
ing wito guns with bayonets fixed. 
One hundred yards away groups of 
Chinese soldiers were sulkily discussing 
the action of the Britishers, it was 
explained that the Chinese had stopped 
the trains and had threatened not to 
let any pass. They were given one 
hour by the British’ commander In 
which to .vacate thelr position*

Just about that time 7yO of the In- 
nlskilllng fusiliers arrived and began 
to detrrIn a quarter of a mile away. 
The Chinese, who number 1500, did not 
move until the Innlskllllngg marched 
up and took their position*;. Then they 
scurried away in every direction, and 
ihe train continued on to Tientsin.

I .OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok la., March 3.— 
(Can. Press.)—With 49 of the 76 coun
ties In Oklahoma heaiy from at mid
night In which there were Republican

I
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l’iTTLEWOOU, HAMIb- 
SXAPSHOTTED ON 

HALL STEPS.
<-con-

6th. Icontribution when wc^ 
vere on the eve of beginning our new j 
church. •

“But it is A man's character on which 
one loves most to dwell. This was a 
great man. We might not all agree 
Flth his views and opinions, but meet- 
■nR him all recognized that they were 
to the presence of a great man, a man 
who never sought the srpolls of public 
Wee high-minded and conscientious. 
Brilliant and stern, simplicity marked 
his life, and In that as a great man 
he will stand as an exemplar to com
ing generations of Canadians.”

At the conclusion of the service the 
congregation remained standing while 
the “Dead March" was played.

VALUABLE FURS DESTROYED
IN A FIRE ON FRONT iSTREETi

I

Warrant Charging Murder 
Is Issued For Dr. HawkeI It’s a sure sign that spring Is some

where routid the corner when the mlkPremise» of John Hallam Were Damaged and L&ss 
Hides and Skins Will Amount to About $10,000.

On ' liner begins to trumpet -the annual 
I opening. To-day, twenty-five or thirty 
'big dealers In ladies’ hats are prepared 
to receive the seasonable visit from 
thelr customers and to show them Just- 

men left the premises. An hour's ex- what is real new and perfectly right for 
tra work was necessary owing to the 1912. They can point out what "Les
gradually ..Un, u„ ». m, J'rS iTSlS S

some sheeting - which was very dlffl- what colors the Parisian designers have
I decided on for spring costume decora-
i lions. -

Among the many displays in Toronto

Mrs. Esther Davidge, Upon Whom He Performed an_ûpet- 
ation, Died Yesterday and an Inquest Will Be Ppened 
To-day.

The train

Fire from a mi'Sterious origin did ro'clock, and at seven o’clock the fire- I 
about $10,000 damage to the building 

and stock of John Ilallam, hide* and 
furs, 111 East Front-street, yesterday 

afternoon. When Lombard, Rlchmoqg cult -to handle.
and BerkeleyYstreet fire sections ar- . In the rear of the office downstairs j

was located an Immense number of you will find romethlng very unusu-1- 
hidcs and upstairs, where very serious ly select at Dineen’s. 140 i onge-st.—

something that you might call exclu- 
s#x e. liei-ause the entire stock was man

ia tills section of live building, ufnettired from specially imported dc- 
wtilch is a two-storcy, squatty, brick signs and there are no two alike.
one. most of the damage was -done. ', ™.e ï,"ykL" nrcfre*h1,n* ,n

the range of new blocks, new colorings 
.here were several thousand furs, a and novel effects in trimming. The bead 
good portion o'f which were totally or milliner will point out some of the fa- 
partially damaged. 1 verlte effects in primrose, purple,

• I cerise, osian blue and red* Two tones 
F. II. Arscott, manager of tl* con- 'and glace silk trimmings and exquisite 

cern, could not placg a figure on the designs in superb lace, macraue and
heavy meshes.

Suit hats are largely limited to 
j pheasant wings, merle aigrettes and 
; brush effects, while the blocks range In 
small bonnet designs, turbans and 

to have «traw shapes of chip, tnget and inline

t

\ When he is located Dr. B. E. Hawke vanished from Toronto on Thursday.
a Mr* Davidge gave an ante-mortem 

statement ch Saturday morning, and 
a warrant was then Issued. Inspector 
of Detectives Duncan, Staff Inspector 
Kennedy, with Detectives Mitchell,
Cronin and Bloodworth. went to his 
home at 3 .c’olork, but found that ho 
had obtained a start on the police of 

quest will ÿe opened there by Coroner t over 36 hour* Requests for the phy- 
W. A; "1 our,g to-night. i slcian's arrest were sent immediately

In the police court this morning, to cities In the Untied States and Can- 
Wiillam Iravidgc. husband of the wo- ad a.
man. will likely api*ear on a cnarge of Mr* Davidge was sent to thé West- 
murder. In his case and that of Dr. ern Hospital while In a critical cori- I
Hawke the warrant charging an "11- ditton last Wednesday by Dr. Hay, 1 Beautiful Prima Donna Coming.
day toü“m“rd0cr”WAt toTw^Uttiî^* J'horhad ,bec.n ca,,ed irLbT [ather, j B^tlful Kitty Gordon, the famous 
while thT bodv cf n vL ', * vlnr t f Cunningham of Bathurst-street, i English prima donna: whom Joseph M.

D°ry , L>avlû8e 8 -2-year-i before tilts she had been treated J>y nHitp* brought to America this vear to 
old wife lies in the morgue, he Is con- Dr. Hannah Reid subsequent to the !aDDear in Victor Herbert's newest 

jal1’ and thrlr two little operation w hich was committed by the ! comic opera. "The Enchantress.” comes 
ciildren. the eldest not much over two fugitive doctor. Ho the Princess Theatre next week!
years oldf are at the home of their It Is said that in the woman’s ante- -phis will be the first visit to Toronto 
grandparent* mortem statement she stated she was j that Miss Gordon has made, tho sne

At an early hour this morning Dr. not coerced Into having an operation. ie well known to a large number of pee- 
Hawke had not been apprehended, xl- The husband’s defence in the policé j pi® in this city thru her successes tt 
tho the police ere on a lookout In all court, where he was remanded on Sat- I the Gaiety and at Daly’s In London 
outlying town* When- seen last night j urday, was that he was Ignorant of an and at the. New York Theatre, New 
Inspector Duncan said that as far as operation being performed until It was York, where she enjoyed a five months’ 
the police could ascertain Dr. HAwke I

of 21 Wellesley-street, will face
. a charge of murder.

DIED.IN HIS PEW Mrs. Esther, Davidge died of blood 
poisoning following an operation at 5 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The re
mains wye removed to the morgue 
from the Western Hospital, and an in-

David Weir. Old Resident of St. Kitts. : rlved flames were shooting from the
windows at the front and side of the 
building and gained considerable 

‘ ’ 1 ^ fUARINES, March 3, (Spc- headway in the Interior. After half an 
c'*l.) DaS^kl Wclr, for 61 years a gro- .hour's work, with the hydrants work- 
C9r *n ty, expired In his pew , ing properly and the "water pressure
£hlle morning services, at ! excellent, the conflagration was
Ixnox Church to-day. He was a native brought under control, 
of Scotlalid, but came to this city when

■i t Passed " Away at Service. i
damage, was wrought, were costly 
furs.

—;â
1
!

m •- j
i

i> It is thought that the blaze got its 
quite a yo tig man, and at once engag- start In the front office, as this was ’ 
*<1 In the grocery business, which be the place where the most damage was 
oontlnucd without Interruption till 11 done. All the books and valuables were 
^6)’s ago.

1

■C!

damage, bu( considered that It would 
run into the thousands.In the safe and the desks and cabinets

During the past year deceased had were destroyed. Chief Thompson sus- The building seems to have been a 
t*6" In falling health, but death came pects that It may have originated Jonah for fires and is beliex^ed
to-day with a great shock to worship- ! from an overheated stove, but tills suffered more In this respect than any . texture. In dress hats the usual large
P’rs A the church, which he had faith- ! opinion has not been confirmed. > other structure now standing In the j d<^>^1 g ^ ntn^U for Monday
folly attended for many years. He was 1 Four streams were played on the city. It has been gutted several times, will p/y anyone^nterestetTin millinery
► bachelor and is survived by a lister, blaze, which broke out about five according to the firemen. to visit Dineen'a run In the delightful Herbert operetta.over.
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!>■■■■ fituimilfl AH mi it A ITAWrd raid the chairman of the advisory com- 'ways an Inmate *u retarded by the faulty *n4 encouragement to Improve the corridor to take the elevator toTlinrr TIRflrP I nil At r\ It > l WO HfSrSr.S mutee, "and I am «ending a special committee as being practically lm- Is the pervading ntmosohere. the dining room.
UULL I 11 l/l L U L l|f L all 1 Iri 1 LJ V a 1 If V Uvlilill ^statement to the commission with a peratlve. The oldest Inmate had been Out of Date. After making the round of the build. .

Il II Ilf I |.| I 1 ■ I I _______ _ _________ request for the commission to ask toy there for 68 years and was now 92. Aa But the refuge was shown to be out lugs Mr. Edmunds stated that Chair.
| NULL I I 111 LU I II L ADC U ADDY A Nn rAWTPNTp ll any detain desired.” the refuge had been filled to capacity of date and conducted undir adverse man Hudson of the civic charities com.

H ft il n»r r £ Xllll/ V Vil 1 Hi 1 Jus/ Not Toe Large, i tor a long period, vacancies, except In conditions. mission was making a personal Investi.
. U it' ! v 11 Mrs) Gunther and several of the very rare Instances, were only caused In the Heme for Aged Men an air gallon both of the finances of the three

—------------------------- { ; . ? rv « : g f : ladles 6f the committee were appealed by death. of comfort pervaded." The men Include buildings and of requirements.
__ , , a xir # - l *i i 3. > '■ to by Mr. Edmunds as to the staff at Ninety per cent, of the Inmates have an Indian mutiny and Crimean vet- 1
Veterans of the Battlefield of Life Are Well Looked Alter, the three bulldlngq being too large, bee committed thru the morality de- eran; a musician, whose chief Joy la 

. _ ,, _ ...... r Bh'Vliii' ’ They earnestly affirmed that such -waa pertinent of Toronto. The others are his violin; a blind man. whose chief
and One Has Been m Institution ror DO I til*— not the case, mentally deficient, blind or deaf and comfort Is the companionship of the BRANTFORD. March 3-(Special)-

’ r» ,i .• c _ |j__, f_, A __ J Th” ‘tatf fori the care of 99 aged wo- dumb. loud ticking of a large clock, and other The vaine of the new buildings to be
ratnetic scenes at «Tome lor Aged Women. men, 80 of whom wrfe helpless, numbers I No Fire Protection, worthy veterans of the battlefield of erected here this summer will reach the

Prompt action was taken by the ^The^stoff^th^lfc^riS-'l home with M®Pg/JTuntU «tid It^hftif a^dozl^of°thëtnWwho^twkunpi^edfntod ”^d fn thU ctw* M
authorities of the Belmont-street that this journal was, et the reque 74, young and.also agsd wmnen. alL of 51,1 buTSo tSths^oT^ie T^rnm^es' Uve,y inter** !«"• » same of checkers. Among buildings for which plans
homes aa a sequence to the questions f on ^rttin unfoftunate career, numbers 10, about had Jm two baths for the 74 inmates If the ,taff 6f ten ,* somewhat large have 'been prepared are new postX
asked by a citizen thru The World. ^tpr?C“! one for seven inmates. nrZ-tlL^^wfoiout fire n?otieUon It 1 tor the care of the 40 men It could be *200,000; new hospital, *100,000; new do?
S a^^L^ÎTlnJS» 5Sl^r^.tP^Œir^ S? ^hr^ng^ïo^ SZSTmoZ : th»< ^ being well- Uory’at O^I»i '£}$,

Æ.VThrS'oÆi«sSSy>» ImTS. stasis?.3d?T-cT.i^*£.raS5
BSirHsvTUssSfrsH^ .a.sa^rs a gsvss -i —*Ti”—» i«"ssxvsz •vazmA awssjua sss; s$s
m?^fna fo? SatuMay afternoon ^Tthe "umber offinmatee. The aged women’s home Is praotlceUy “That is our aim.” he said, “but we building Is large and modern. Its In- besides an unusual number of dwelling
todl«” bwrt T^ Work! wt?lnv«ed Mr. Edmund» quoted the commend*- a hospUai, and the 18 constitute a day must have a new laundipr plant to do mates include a German boroness, houses.
to wnd a renrwentatlve and the con- tory report of Dr. Bruce Smith. and night staff; ,thaL All the work now is by hand.” widow of the German consul, who in A recent canvass among factories
ferraoe tu^n to thî oth« ?lty The ooint was made that the official The aged men are, some of them. An Inspection of the refuge and the his demise was succeeded by Mr. «hows that there will also be consider. 
S? n«n!d mtohT?ot^ve made a ckwe feeble, three are bUnd. jtwo homes was then made from base- Nordheimer. This aged lady, who was able development and 6560 employe.

^immediate result was an agree- Vlf th^^aT ride of^tiTe Overcrowded Home. Œds'Vr? And^rso^ °tr^r fnd ? «2? ^ ^ ^ ^
ment by the members of the commit- administration of the institution# and Respecting the Industrial Refuge, the Th- World reDresentative This* took hea,tJj a”d exhibited wLn , Canadian Merchant Dead
teq that both the Province of Ontario might have overlooked some things as staff of ten, Mr. Edmunds said, would about three hour? Efi* V,C\*? Photograph, of her rHI mnnYrn,
and the city should have a represent»- had been don. by Inspectors for six- I be adequate for a much larger number 7e?M,f ^ _____ bu»band, the late consul-general. în ! CHICAGO. March £-A m*n beHev-
tlve each on the advisory board. teen year. at'Mlralco. 1 than the 74 Inmates, but that the build- m*p6CU<>“ other room, were bed-ridden women of *d 9*°rgeA^ Jojxe amerchanl

Mr. Edmunds at the outset pro- The tact that the homes had reported Ing la overcrowded now. Owing to the eminently satisfactory—the evident scry advanced year» In the Home for ?f f hd. *n, *
duced the statement published In The to the civic charities commission came character or type of young and old wo- happiness, contentment, of all the In- Aged Women the utmost thoughtful- bath tub In a }l h*m to-
World and his reply. He expressed up. It was agreed by all present on men in the refuge, they must, said the mates of the refuge. AIttoo they had ness and eBro for the Inmates was £ay. Heart disease Is believed to have
gretlfioetlon at the prominence and Saturday that the report of the chart- lady president, be closely watched. Sad . bqen given up ns moral incorrigibles mnnlfesi. As the tea bell rang one j been the cause.______________
space given to his reply, and said that ties commission would be almost fard- and extrémely disappointing had been they had all responded to the kind ; old dame, broad shouldered and vigor- _____ , ..
"no doubt The World would now see cal If based on a hurried examination of the result at the experiment of allow- treatment They exchanged greetings oui, but Who had to walk with the aid Marty O Toole, , 1 arty u Toole. No
the matter In Its true light." a dozen institutions' representatives In ing. some of the Inmates «to be, taken with the matron with affectionate of a thick walking stick, could be seen wonder even tne Kia at nome is croon-

HIs Understanding. an evening, and on their formal annual Into families. and the conse- words and smiles. Delinquencies are leading and partially supporting a tot- W î®1’. » ow aturptty has
The World representative said that reports. “That Is quite my own view," quencca was that once an Inmate, al- treated as weaknesses rather than terlng, very feeble, blind woman along j® ag y 8 “° 11 811
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And you have the price 
of as neat a Suit as you’d 
wish to wear. Our new 
Spring models are 

0 “SURE WINNERS.” 
Just because we have the 
finest corner store in To
ronto does not mean that 

prices are out of 
reach ; not much, it 

_ means better values than 
any other house can offer 
you, because our output 
is immense, and it’s the 
turnover that counts 
every time.

*-■ Ten, Twelve, Fifteen and 
Eighteen Dollars are 
very popular prices with 
us, and the same is true 
of our Mid-weight Over- 

,i coats. . x t 
IN YOU COME for the 

„ best $15.00 values in 
Toronto.

; * I u«a
Kg Sylva In “Gyps 
Jt* gylvs win appd 

•heatre all this week 
foods' production o( 
Ion of the year, "Gy 
, )a tbs newest worj 

: of "The Mere 
enthusiastic id

- BRANTFORD’S BIG YEAR.
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i.e I are ■
Petter than a doa 
The fame of the 101 
achievements of Sy 1 
,e aroused enormous 
oremiere. Sylva left 

five years ad

I our
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It opera
opera abroad, and, afui 
lonal success in Eurod 
cto America to sing « 

shrine—the Metro poli 
if New- York. For two \ 
^signing laVorlte at thd 
fhen. attracted by Mr. 
■role of Zorika in "Gjj 
y one at the largest sJ 
Lprlroa-donna. site left! 
1 to become a star In lid 
ley Love" Is in three ac 
let showing a castle id 
k tbs daughter of a noil 
married to Fedor, a 1 
but while wanderiug I 

the meet sa gypsy viol 
;muslc fascinates her. d 
iytth him, but before doit 
eters of a magic syrj 
e her to see into the fv 
[ Set is a dream, in whi 
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u thru the world until 
I by everyone. This d 
geous restaurant of Bui 
lot of color, life and ml 
fet abows Zorika awald 
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I 1 i $4 Dictionary for Everybody
------ PRESENTATION -------------

i large company eupp 
-thur Albro, a new v 

by Mr. Woe 
iye the role of 

iper and provides tv 
irt Badyn, who appea 
Demareet, Dorothy ’ 

ad a dozen others. T 
A attractively gowne. 
autiful music will be 
feed orchestra.
1 Wednesday matinee 
ta will be sung by : 
on, as Bylva's oontri 
on performances of

OAKHALL1
1 Europe 
who pA

s
CLOTHIERS

Oor. Yonge and Adelaide St». 
J. C. COOMBES,

Manager.
We have just opened up 
our new Raincoats, $7.50 
to $30.00.

i
i
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;
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m ■
Just think what thé opportunity to possess the latest, most up-to-date Dictionary of the English Language means to you, and then read below how you may obtain one 

_ of these valuable books.
We have just made an arrangement with the publishers of Webster's New Illustrated Dictionary, whereby we are able to offer the readers of The World the unparalleled oppor

tunity of getting this invaluable reference work on practically their own terms.
Everybody needs a dictionary. You need one, your wife or your husband needs one, and, most of all, your children need one. A dictionary is, in fact, more ssential than any 

other book required in this course. This being an undoubted fapt, read every word in this announcement, and then let us know that the good people of Ontario and vicinity appreciate 
this opportunity by the promptness of your action in the matter. ' " . .'• *

Gordon In “The En 
ie Princess Theatre me 
Ion will be beautiful K 
igllob prtma-donna, 

■sss.” the spectacular 
rt operetta, which Josep 
aging here. Mr. Herbei 
a more delightfully, a 
Itlcs of New York City 
bad a notable run of f

or more
I
Î X

1 i I ‘fill 1LACK OF, HIGH 
IDEALS IS

\

Lit %
even asserted it to be 
Miss Gordon will he e 

Irina 1 cast of one hunHow World Readers Can Obtain Almost FREE A Copy of This Wonderful
NEW

ILLUSTRATED

M0t Elmo” Ot the Gf
or the benefit of those 
read "St Elmo" recent 

Bated that Willard Holoc 
■on which 4s the only on 
dved the sanction of the 
r Augusta J. Evans W 
Wd ae tar ae possible 1 
l« Limits of time an*
0 Incidente and atmoept 
•nal romance, 
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Dun?, a young arutocrat 
I Murray Hamtnond, b 
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Hammond. It afterwardi 
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peeking satisfaction und 
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I to make- Miss Earle tl 
Be mother and rhqjpet \ 
. Mr. Hammond, she r 
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i. based upon her belief 
nrurderer whose weejlfti 
Won have enabled Mm 
i and due punishment.
1 thereafter It Is s duel 
» and Edna, arlstotra 
owe plebeian, the old ec 
tew, a contest compiles 1 
a which grows strong» 
dry and Interference ol 
Ibne.i until It eventual!; 
ie, difference In social 
ttth, and Is brought to 
ally unexpected, conclu 
<« of mutual respect al 
her than physical love, 
at, the play, while ab 
ptaneons comedy quite 
• of the period, J# said 
•hts of dramatic Intensl 
Red by a drama since 1 
»• Christian."
•X are laid in the south 
Bt War, which mi 
! ptotureeque scenic Invi 
Matty effective coetumti 
Ijnen and women In tl 
•Ing and mounting the j 
leer and Hotoomb have 
pease, as wtll be seen a

^ ! : DEPLORED ,<5> WEBSTER’S 
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&
't l'y fDr. Wilfrid Campbell Says 

Formation of Public Opin
ion Should Be Predomi
nant and Propagated — 
There Are Too Many De
tractions,.

»m
■ :i 1 ill 1

With New Canadian 1911 Censusm Btiii

I j:.;..! HOW TO GETIT steet
Dr. Wilfrid Campbell, LL.D.. of Ot- i 

tswa, writer, lecturer and poet lau- I 
reate of Canada, In his address on Sat- | 
urday evening at the Canadian Insti
tute, on "Responsibility of Man to the i 
Race," brought out many new and In» : 
spiring thoughts in the Une of growth i 
and advancement of the race. TÈla ad
vancement was the main thing and | 
while the individual was a compara- 1 
lively small unit and could not always 
see the advantages to himself, occur
rences were constantly taking place 
for the progress of the race.

The prevailing attitude of the people 
In general was the lack of high Ideals , 
of the community and encouragement 
of high Ideals and the formation of, 
public opinion would be predominant 
end propagated.

That at present the communities were 
not working harmoniously yid that 
there were too many distractions from 
there were too 
tions from the 
of high ideals

m
FOR EVERYBODY THAT READS THE WORLD " •

;; \
i

Present 
Six Coupons

■
il y -

£
S‘

I

HMnted on another page, clipped on 
Consecutive days and expense bonus 

Amount herein set opposite the style 
selected (which covers the Items ot 
the cost ot packing, express from the 
factory, checking, %derk hire and oAr 
necessary EXPENSE items).

And Receive Your Choice of
These 3 Books

(Like Illustration) 1 s 
bound In full Lhmp Lea
ther, flexible, stamped In 
gold on back and rides, 
printed on Bible paper 
with rea edges end cor

ners rounded; beautiful, strong, durable. 
Besides the general contents, as described 
elsewhere, there are over 600 subjects 
beautifully Illustrated by 3-color plates, 
nearly 50 subject* by monotone and 16 
pages of valuable charts In two expense 
colors, with latest Canadian can- Boa» ot 
•us.’ Six Consecutive-Coupons no_ 
and the......................... ........................ i/OC

i
.4 ]

■f The

many dlstrac- 
general Idea 

was emphasized. 
Efforts should be made, he said, for 
the advancement of some high train of 
thought which would benefit the race.

Whether society is advancing along 
these Unes is one of the questions, and 
organizations who send men to all cor- , 
ners of the globe should see thensr'TSK j 
nlshed with the highest planes of. 
thought.

Mr. Campbell Included In his address 
the reading of two appropriate poems, 
"Lord Salisbury" and "Race," written 
by ^himself. Mr. J. B. Tyrrell pre- :

vee
!

J
!

t week.1i

. “Messiah’’ and “El 
k* plan of reserved »e 
•fslah" and Elijah" op< 
»«rw to-morrow morn In; 
'16b on Thursday next 
1 oratorio performance! 
Mngton he will hav 
pgth of the Toronto 
iestra.

-■The $4.00 
WEBSTER’S 
New Illustrated 
DICTIONARY

J
.11

Olympic Drydocked.
BEI-FAST. March 2.—The White ! 

Star steamer Olympic, which, aa be- ! 
fore reported, lost a blade from one ■ 
of her propellers while on a voyage | 
from New York to Southampton, ar- 
rived here to-day from Southampton, , 
and has gone Into drydock for repairs, j

/t 'J
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The «8.00 
WEBSTER’S 
New Illustrated 
DICTIONARY

-r Is exactly the same as tihe 
$4.00 book, except In the 
style of binding — which 

,, 1» In half leather, with
B,5*i an<^ square cor- Expense 

nors. Six Consecutive Coupons Bonn» ot 
and the ...........

M
g -e*

COAT81cN
I’ti

1T~
W’EEtST^ra ln Plato cloth binding, 
New Illustrated ?Ea'n?Ped ln 6<^d and 
DIOnONARY „,aok: 88,1336 same

lllustratlone, but has all 
color plates and charts omlt- 
1661 _ ®*x Consecutive Diction
ary Coupons and the

I PRII 
Dress Coa 
Frock Coa 
Cutaway C 
Ulster Cof 
Overcoats 
Tweed Sa< 
Worsted S 

Free, Sanitar 
Also Bushelm
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Expense 
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Webster’s New Illustrated Dictionary
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HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL•
Y>■;Largest, best-appointed and must cen

trally located. 9.3 and np per day. 
American plan. nX • d7 1: These Prict 

shop for u]
, CLIP THE DICTIONARY COUPON FROM ANOTHER

PAGE OF THIS ISSUE.
OUT-OF-TOWN READERS ENC OSE 22 CENTS
_________ additional for pSstaIe? TS : .—FOR—

Milkmen, Breweries 
Rai.waye & MitersSEALSWe! Make

: i
76 KINGTEE CANADA METAL to , LTD

Fraser Ave.f Toronto. . **
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PARTIAL CONTENTS OF
WEBSTER’S Ulustrated

DICTIONARY
Based upon Noah Webster’s Diction

ary, revised and brought UP TO DATE 
ln accordance with the most recent emi
nent English and American authorities 
on spelling, pronunciation and defini
tion, and especially designed to meet 
the popular demand for a CONVENI
ENT, complete and RELIABLE Dic
tionary.

It contains all the words of the Eng« 
Hah language that are not pecnllartyap- 
propriate to a Dictionary of technical 
terms; It gives the spelling and pronunci
ation of plural» and Indicates the use 
of capital and small letters In writing 
every word In the vocabulary; It gives 
the past tense and the participles of all 
verbs not regularly formed by the addi
tion of -d, -ed and -tog; the pronuncl- 
tlon of each word Is plainly Indicated by 
phonetic spelling; the definitions, com
prehensive, yet concise, are accurate and 
reliable.

Preceding the Dictionary proper will 
b* found a treatise on ABBREVIATIONS 
of the parts of speech and their' gram
matical signification, 
on the origin, composition and deriva
tion of the English language 

The ANALYSIS of the

Also a discourse

“Principles of 
Grammar" will fill a Ioni[-felt want ln 
promoting the correctness of speech, 
both spoken and written.

Under the head of___  . x ‘SIMPLIFIED
SPELLING" will be found the rules as 
adopted by the SIMPLIFIED SPELLING 
BOARD, am» giving a cotnplete list of 
300 words spelled to two ways, of which 
the board eaye, “Choose thé simpler 
spelling.”

Finally is given a complete KEY TO 
PRONUNCIATION.

Surprising results are obtained to 
looking up the Spelling, Pronunciation 
and Definition of the

NEW WORDS
which have been incorporated Into our 
language only yesterday, as it were. 
For Instance: AviatSr, Biplane, Brain
storm, Cordite, Okapi, Carburetter, Dic
tograph. Hookworm, Krypton, Letter
gram, Nickelodeon, Oslerlze, Stovaine, 
Taxicab, Zemule, Hangar, EqullHjrator 
etc.

-5-r>.

Matched pair of 1 7-8 kt., 
Perfect Diamond 
Earrings ; : ‘ $200

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.
99 Yonge Street, Toronto
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or to take the
room. •levator totes: sïiï.ttéâkm of the civic charitiesfiiiM 

bs making a personal tnvWEM 
h of the finances of the th^ : 
und of requirements. 6n*’*v,l

PUT ILL HOTELS The Toppy, Tasty ToastAT THE THEATRES
»

ITFORP’S BIG YEAR, 'È

^RD, March

I
Msrguerlta Sylva In “Gypsy Love."

- , *—(SpeclalA— 4 Marguerite Sylva will appear at the
■e thl^ *umm«^U™mng8 bel Princess Theatre ail this week as Zorika,

liar mark atfa^tabftah ***• in A. H. Woods' production of the mu.i-

ited record 1n this cltv 10 ' «*> •ensaUon ot tlle >ear- "Gypsy Love."
buildings for Which ’ nt .ISS Th# opera is the newest work of Frans
prepared are new pogtoflvjjl Leber, composer of “The Merry Widow,”
w hospital, $100,060; new dm?’’ and critics ere enthusiastic in declaring

Institute for Blind* ' that it is better than a dozen “Merry
” von nf5tflaD6 8c,ho01' UO.OOO- 1 Widows." The feme of the composer, and
rw iTii i7.r s?1.8anltarlun{ the recent achievements of Sy lva in grand
Radiator Co! f^torr* &}’!2î5l ob*ra h*ve arou,ed *nürmou* lntere,t *"
unusual number ot d: I *»• locaI Premiere. Sylva left the realm

uweiupg . 0f light opera five years ago to study
among factmw» *r*nd opera abroad- and- a£ter scoring a

there will also be conshH?^ sensational success In Europe, she re-
opment and 6500 ! turned to America to sing at society's
>t busy "Pioyes ;J sacred shrine—the Metropolitan Opera

--------- -- --------- --- ■* a House of New York. For two years Sylva
rflan u.p.h... - . was a relgulug favorite at the Metropolis

I n Me C ant Dead. ifi un. Then, attracted by Mr. Woods' -offer
1 . -March 2.—A man be*eis.'2 of the role of Zorika In "Gypsy Love,"
eorge A. Joyce, a merchant w! sad by one of the largest salaries ever
oçk, was found dead In gffl paid a prlma-donna. she left the Metro-
i a downtown otel . a'-a3 politan to become a star In light opera,
t disease is be * v"- i , "Gypsy Love" is In three acts, tne firsti disease is be eved to hay, , and last showing a castle in Hungary.

Zorika, the daughter of a noble, la about 
■ .m to be married to Fedor, a rich

Toole. Marty O'Toole! No J suitor, but while wandering thru the
n the kid at home is croon '* woods she meet sa gypsy violinist. Jos si,
is sleep. Now Murohv h.* whose music faeclmftes her. She plans to
again by telling how it 11 fiope with him. but before doing so drinks

s v, it an the waters of a magic spring, which
enables her to see Into the future. The 

____ second act is a dream. In which in fancy
__ v® she »se* herself and her gypsy lover wan-

tiering thru the world unmarried and 
If scorned by everyone. This scene shows
■9 « gorgeous restaurant of Budapest, and
,Tf Is a riot of color, life and motion. The

iast act shows Zorika awakening from 
I Fedofr tam and ller reconciliatlvn with

tb?JLwr*® - company supporting Sylva 
Sffi ,Arthur Albro, a new tenor, diacov- 
«Vd n Europe by Mr. Woods; George 

I Bktitel, who plays the role of the restau-
^t-‘t«tP,er„a?d provides much of the “The Wedding Trip."
sSieL "£° atLpeara aa Fedor; With a cast of 18 principals and 70 odd

I?2rothy„Y ebb- Robt. choristers every one of whom has been 
£r** «nd Tre cb°rus is selected by the composer, Reginald De-
£?! /n,Wwed' V11® V®- Koven himself, "The Wedding Trip” will
an enlarged 'orchMW»"11 be rendered by ccme to the Royal Alexandra Theatre for

At the „ -.i ___ , an engagement of one week commencingef ZortksW^n^^L^ÎU?e\?7lva i role Monday evening, March 11, with ma- 
Partteuwn « by. M1.w Pby»1* flneea Thursday and Saturday. This la
«nDlîSvSn D^rfo?mfr,.?)nt/,iwt call« for ! the work which has Just closed a highly 
role, p ,ormaiices of the difficult successful engagement at the Broadway

Theatre, in New York, and come# here 
intact. It 1» said to rank with anything 
Mr. DeKoven has given to the stage in 
point of muslclanly merit, and that Fred 
DeGresac and Harry B. amitn have pro
vided book and lyrics worthy the score. 
The production 1» a particularly elaborate 
one. The sale of seats will start Wed
nesday. Instead of Thursday.

Mme. Kallch at Sheas To.day.
Manager Shea has for an engagement 

extraordinary -tilde week «he talentr i 
Polish actress, Mme. Bertha Kaddtih, in 
a one-act playlet by Mrs. Flake. "The 
Light of SL Agnee." Mime. Kaliicb Is 
no etranger to Tosoeto fheatre.-goera 
and has enjoyed a place among «he 
greater dramatic luminaries for a num
ber of years. For a few weeks only 
this great aotreee wtol be seen in 
vaudeville houses, and already she has 
become a sensation.

The rpecdal features tor «he week 
will be laddie Oil If, England’s most 
famous hoy comedian, and The Angelo 
Trio, marvelous European equilibrist»

Other acts Included In this week's 
big bill are Harry.
Lawrence, Geo. W.
tWoMord; Fay, Two Coleys and Fay,
and the HLnetograph.

“Social Maids"
Judging by the record» "Social 

Meddls" have established everywhere 
since the beginning of the season, the 
attraction will undoubtedly meet with 
similar success during this week’s <en~‘ 
gegemenit at the Ge-yety Theatre.

The offering, built on a most elabor
ate scale, Is considered equal to some 
of the best of the two-dollar produc
tions. There can hardly be any doubt 
about It* merit, a glance over the list 
of Its principal entertainers disclosing 
names made prominent in the muelcal 
comedy world. George Stone, of scare
crow fame, carries the major part of 
the hilarious and fun-provoding situ
ation» He is ably assisted by Frank 
Hayes. W 11-bur Dobbs, Jimmie Connors, 
Tho» Welch and Harry Garland, while 
the feminine contingent is headed by 
that winsome and charming comedi
enne, Jennie Austin. Anna Suites, Luella 
Temple and Etta Pillard are "likewise 
entrusted with prominent parts. There 
is but pne specialty, that of the Elec
tric City Four, which |s Introduced dur
ing the action of the second act.

The entire make-up of the produc
tion. its beautiful scenic equipment and 
elaborate wardrobe offers a feast for 
the eye, while those fond of Jingling 
melodies wffll enjoy a score or more 
of MMhantlng ditties, most prominent 
among them being "Beautiful Isle of 
Love,” the *10,000 prize melody.

“Jgrdin da Paris Girts."
The attraction at the Star Theatre 

this week will be Miner's “Jardin de 
Paris Girls" Company, conceded to be 
one of the stellar offerings playing this 
season over the Empire Circuit Wheel 
of Burlesque Theatres. The company Is 
headed by that, well-known, live-wire 
comedian, Abe Leavitt, who is support
ed by such well-known favorites as 
Marian Campbell, Carrie Young. Pearl 
Reed, Adelaide Fell, Ray Leavitt* Wm. 
Clark. George Mario. Billy Stuart, HB'l- 
ton and Lewis, and Arthur Young. A

“Pomander Walk.”
The second engagement of the pretty 

comedy, "Pomander Walk," the present 
season, will begin at the Alexandra Thea
tre this evening, and Toronto people ae" 
well as people from the surrounding 
towns seem to be taking an untnual in
terest in the event- To the admirers of 
the character creations of Dickens and 
Thackeray, the quaint people in ‘'Poman
der Walk” make an especial appeal 
Many pritica have remarked that the 
craftsmanship employed In the construc
tion of "Pomander Walk" was not at all 
dissimilar to the well-known methods of 
the immortal authors alluded to. Ad* 
mirai Sir Peter Antrobus, the tempes
tuous old sea-dog, Jerome Brooke-Hos- 
kyn, tile ex-butler, who is masquerading 
as a gentleman of quality; the Rev. 
Sternroyd, D.D., F.S.A., the antiquarian, 
and a number of other characters In the 
play, look as if they might have Just 
Jumped out of the Pickwick Club. The 
location, quaint and sequestered, In the 
outskirts of the great English metropolis, 
was Just such a queer little comer of 
the world as Dickens delighted in the 
description of. The pretty conceptions 
of the play are of course greatly aug
mented by the superb manner in which It 
Is presented by the all-English cast 
which the Liebier Company- brought to 
this country the former part of the past 
season, and which they have kept Intact.* 
The first engagement at the Alexandra 
last October was very successful, and 
the best evidence of the appreciation To
ronto people have for "Pomander Walk" 
la the splendid money "’take" for the 
engagement ever since the sa^a opened, 
and indications are that the week's busi
ness will greatly surpass the first.

Thursday and Saturday matinees will 
be played. Every lady attending the 
Thursday matinee will be presented with 
a souvenir package of Pomander per
fume.

*!

Commercial Travelers Ask 
the Government to Raise 

*■ the Present Low Stand
ard of Hotels in the 
Local Option Districts of 

^he Province.

>

S'

canvass

Food science has taught us that there is 
much body-building nutriment in the whole 
wheat grain which we do not get in white ’ 
flour. The only question is how to make 
the whole wheat grain digestible. That 
problem has been solved in the making of

i

!A deputation, representing the com
mercial travelers of the pro vine» wait
ed on Sir James Whitney Saturday 
afternoon; to ask for compulsory license 
for local option hotels es well as li
censed hotels. Only by this means 
could the accommodation be kept up to 
any proper standard. Their chief com
plaints wers the unsanitary conditions 
In to tel» the poor system of heating. 
Inferior bed clothing, oold and dirty 
•ample room» Among those present 
were W. J, Moody, the chairman of the 
hotel commission, Donald Ferguson, 
president of the London Commercial 
Travelers' Association; H. W. Lynd, 
Writ vice-president, and William Scott.

One recommendation was that four 
provincial Inspectors, Instead of one, 
bje appointed, who would Inspect the 
hotels thruout the province. At the pre
sent time their local Inspectors do not 
carry out the regulation»

A nominal license would have .to be 
Imposed on all hotels by the govern
ment, to keep them under proper con
trol and regulation.

Sir James said the government would 
give their requests every consideration. 
There was nothing at all unreasonable 
asked for, and he tek that Improved 
accommodation was due to the com
mercial travelers of Ontario.

In view of the fact that the continu
al agitation of the temperance forces in 

Miss Pankhurst To.night the province makes the hotelkeeper not
The recent rioting and dam one 1rs---very willing to spend much money on 

tion of the suffragette!» in London and Improvements on account of the oroba-
the subsequent arrest of Mrs, Emelina k*u.» -, i,_____ „, , _ ,ParikiLurst, the mother of Miss Sylvia » «cen»®j>«lnirçut °« at any
Pankhurst, who is (billed to lecture in t®n®> Gie Commercial Travelers Asso- 
A«sdelation Hall this evsnlng, will no elation recommends that the govern- 
doufbt have the effect of crowding thé ment undertake to joompenpate the 
. . ... capacity. Miss PankJhurst hotelkeepers for necessary expenditure
haa herself been arrested on three aev- on improvement*

many Provlnclal Secretary
‘ heartily In accord with the wishes of 

the deputation.
“It’s all a question of revenu»" said 

het “but If I may be permitted to be 
rash, I don't think that your request 
for four Inspectors Instead of one Is un
reasonable.” -
The members of the deputation thank

ed Sir James Whitney for the cordial 
reception given them, and they ae- 

i .
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TRISCUIT *

l

the shredded whole wheat wafer.
It is the whole wheat, steam-cooked shredded, compressed into 
a wafer, and baked—the maximum of nutriment in smallest 
bulk. Many people prefer it to ordinary bread toast Heated 
in the oven to restore its crispness it is delicious for luncheon, 
or for any meal, with butter, potted cheese or marmalades.

« “THE TOAST OF THE TOWN”
Made of Choicest Selected Canadien Wheat

A Canadian Food for Canadians
•fad.br

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited
Niagara Falla, Ont.

Teres to Office: 49 Wellington Street East
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MARGLEKITA SYLVA
Jn "Gypsy Love," an operetta by Franz Lehar, composer of “The Merry 

Widow," at the Princess Theatre this week.

snlste. The accompanists, Mrs. Barton 
and Mrs. Hendrick, performed most effi
ciently and the afternoon was irnuch 
enjoyed by all who Were present.

two-act muelcal play, "A Day and A 
Night," written by Abe Leavitt and 
George Totten Smith, will be presented, 
also Miner’s "Merry Minstrel Maids." a 
minstrel mus teal melange, will he seen; 
Vaudeville specialties will be offered 
by Etta H. Wood, Pearl R*éJ Ray 
Leavitt and Wm. Clark. Hilton and 
Lewis, end Abe I*avjtt and company, 
assisted by Marian Campbell and a 
euporUlng cast of ten people.

one or more Kitty Gordon In "The Enchantress."
At tho Prince** The&tr* next week the 

*hS^nefl«h1U “îe beaUtlful Kitty Gordon,
ihLiSSf. ?-h m*'d?nna' ln "The En
chantress, the spectacular new Victor
n^rii^nPeî?tta' whlcl1 Joseph M. Galles 
Is bringing here. Mr. Herbert h£s never

*#I**htfully, according to 
tn* critic* of How York Citv wh#r« »>.- 
plfce had a notable run of five month* 
SLY Itto be h2
L. origin” by

-Valleled oppor-

.tial than any 
ity appreciate tillW

----+

Wilhelm Bachaus and Toronto Sym
phony Orchestra.

Wilhelm Bachaus, the German placet |ral occasions and la thoroly ®ost 
who appears as solodat with the Sym- Eh*ti»n prison methodaDln febt, 
phony Orchestra at their concert on tb® ‘f “**
Wednesday evening, is now 27 years of îî*ai??®?t van<1 Slsolpllné Of wtsonsrs 
age. but he has been a niant « and “• due to her efforts, and the addresses
public performer for at least twenty Sb® ‘h^r^eotunf^o nufht * 
years of his rather brief life expert- î ,î°
enoe. A graduate of the Letpsig Con- f_JiSfnLnt*.?• P*tL1
•ervatory Baohaua, even as a l|ttie boy. pk^hurst1 arrlvll h^re ttis 'mfortiM 
m&de a <te*p Impreeadoh on everyone by an4 doirlne her stay l.n the dtv wlll^e 
■roa^on of Ms amazing ability to mem- the guei?*of Dr M5arga^? Johnston t? 
orixe any work 'he had ever studied, çarlton-street. At half-east 2 she will 
and, more than that, he bad the ability address the striker» at the Labor Tem-
eISf oarîî^2i!?i1<2n p*e- As will he seen by the adveetise- 

that was plaoed beforeshUn. Added to ment reserved seats ere now on sale.
this was a technical exactness which -----------
enabled him at first sight to Interpret M|aa Zollnerta Recital

Badha-u» one ot the beet known a-n-d ^bly glfted and highly trained planiste, 
moat popular of the modern German «ave a reè’ltÜV hx the aSrurs^sV Baton

elnAldLnÎLLUJîto 11841 0?_5ate***'*?*venin«52t, when the ? 
the whole of E/urope, and e* peed ally gave -ot the most clarified -
England, where he is accepted as the teohnto antf tie taghest inhskai grasp of most r ppr esenitati v e performer of tfhe j such comSu®b3i7as Sgtootlar - 
day. tn conjunction with Mr. Weis- rangement of Baoh's wreaf otgsui Fugue 
men, Bachaus will play the Beethoven ' in 6 Major, several Li art compositions,
E’ Flat Concerto for his appearance here. Including the heautifhl Benediction of 
on Wednesday, and these numbers as God in the wlldernees, '1st Francis 
solos: "Prelude and Etude In C Minor'’ Walking on the Waves" and the 12th 
and "Ballade in G Minor," by Olicpin, Rhapsody, the ' Berceuse, and two 
besides the "CampaneUa," by Paganini- studies by Chopin ; Mosskowski’s difll- 
14 est. Mr. Weis man will give the Men- cult BaraooHe, the Schulti-Ealer 
deleaohn “Md-dsummer Night's Dream," rangement of the "Blue Danube 
a airing suite by Tschalkowekl and Vaises,” a waits by Cyril Scott, and a 
Sibelius- tone poem, ‘Finlandia." nocturne, 'INight in June," by W. O.

Forsyte Beautffal finger agility, 
sweeping octave and Chord playing, ex
quisite tene shading in melodic pas
sages, and fine rhythmic control, were 
features of convincing character com
pelling admiration and much enthusi
asm. Mr. Leonard Wookey, a tenor 
with,a voice of excellent quality, sang 
two groups of songs with considerable 
effect and finish. Dr. W. H. Gutzeit 
was the accompanist

auditorium to cured the premier that the present 
government had already done much 
towards better hotel accommodation 
for the pro vine»

MOTHERHOOD ASSOCATION. 3* >s Wonderful jHanna was
Mr» J. W. Rowan Ellsworth, president 

of the Canadian Motherhood Protective 
Association, has called a meeting of that 
body for Thursday, March, 14, at sight 
p.m.. In the Y.M.Ç.A. building st'the cor
ner of Gerrard and Main-streets. The 
meeting is for the purpose of looking 
over the situation and outlining a pro
grams of work for the executive.

-?iul*-s°si3 ’îssür'j, *•-
Mr» *aflcU2n °r the authoress,

Augusta J. Evans Wilson, pre-
ma^d IM"oî* tîm^aL V 

a^«e^f is:

Maoksmtth of Chattanooga, is the un-

ri^r*5 0t.wnVxrî; younjr aristocrat of Georgia, 
WE* Murray Hammond, h.1* bûvhfwwï
MrUIHa™iî2i5i °1M®. oLd tutor, tho Rev. 
Mr H«jnmon<3. It afterward* tranaplr _
fw eeekdMh2StilltL?enple i^sStion 
vTlHU°n und‘er the then 

prevailing code of honor, but when in
btitr toe^2i,aXilM.*ntw,ld an*ltion com” 
Mds to make Mias Earle die protegee
Itov 3£?°^an^Jihe ïet pub!1 the 

.L Kammond, she regard* the
1 v’ th fear aver-

alon. based upon her belief that he Is 
amuirderer whose wealth and social 
position have enabled him to escape 
J'y and due punishment. For three 

thereafter it 1* a duel between fit 
an11 ^®dna- aristocrat and am- 

tdtkxua plebeian, the old eoutih 
the new, a

ROUND TRIP,w ■'

♦10.00 New York City,
From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 

Valley R. R. Thursday, March 7. 
Tickets good 10 days returning. Par
ticulars 3 King Street East, Toronto.
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contest complicated by their 
love, which grows stronger thru tihe 
rivalry and interference of interested 
persons, until it eventually overrides 
Pride, difference in social rank and 
wealth, and is brought to a happy, if 
totally unexpected, conclusion, o-n a 
ba«s of mutual respect and spiritual 
rftfher than physical love. In this re
spect, the play, while abounding in 
epontaneons comedy quite In the pic- 

of the period, i* said to rise to 
heights of dramatic Intensity not sur
passed by a drama since tihe daya of 
"The Christian.” The scenes of the 
Way are laid in -tihe south before the 
JUtM War, which gives opportunity 
for picturesque scenic Investiture and 
quain-tty effective costuming for both 
file men and women ln the play. In 
«aging and mounting the play. Messra 
Glaser end Holcomb have 
expense, as will be seen at 
ths* week.

y»
.

; 'Boys' Club Hayseed Carnival,
The fourth annual hayseed carnival 

put on by the members of the Central 
Y.M.C.A. Boys' Club came to a dose on 
Saturday night. Association Hall was 
crowded three successive nights with 
most appreciative audiences. The play, 
“The Village Picnic,’’ as arranged by- 
Fred Baddinigton and Percy David, was 
extremely humorous, and the different 
parts were ably and amusingly acted 
out by the different boy character» 

The physical drills by the different 
boys’ classes were exceptionally good, 
and the onee deserving of mention were 
the dumb-bell drill put on by the In
termediate school boys without musto, 
the different changes being mentally 
calculated by the boys themselves It 
clearly Showed how boys may be drilled 
In these splendid physical exercises. The 
Junior school boys’ freehand drill was 
also very,good. The circus give ample 
scope for any e.tumt any hoy wished to 
put on, and a great number ■ took the 
opportunity either in the German Band 
and Regiment monlog. skit, tumbling, 
down» barn dance» etc. The musical 
program was all that oou-ld he wished 
for. Douglas Stanbury. -who is a mem
ber of the Boys’ Chub, and is so popular 
with Toronto people, delighted every
one with hi* patriotic and humorous 

' .«elections. Percy and Reg David, R.
! Waugh Fred Orsborn, Clark Donald

son. the Waldorf Quartet, Wm. Payne 
and Allan McLean, accompanist, added 

: materially to the musical part of the 
■ program. * .. .

The one grbat thing which attracte 
so many to" •t-h^ hayisc^ad ca mi vial Is 
rhe fact that a Tarire. mumlber of boys 

i i have a greater or 1-ess -part In. tne pro- 
• gram, a rod father, mother, brother.

: Slater find, friends are urged -by the 
: boys to come and see the splend,d,work 

are doing and are able to aocom-

*um-
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' i“The Slums of London*

An lHustratpd lecture will be given 
to-night at 8 o’clock ln Wavecley-road 
Baptist Chunfit Sunday Schoolroom by 
the Rev. Joh-n Galt on '*Phe Stums of 
London.” The eteTeoptWan sites to be 
used by Mr. Galt are reproduced from 
copyright photographs taken during 
eight years’ actual work tn the slums 
by «he lecturer.
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W. D- Howells Honored 
On His 75th Birthday

“Messiah” and “Elijah."
««x7hl\ plan of reserved seats for the 
Ufessiah" and Elijah" opens for sub- 

sorlbers to-morrow morning, and to the 
public on Thursday next. At these 
final, oratorio performances under Dr. 
uwington he will have the full 
strength of the Toronto Symphony 
Orchestra.

:■
>

“Glad to be back, Fred>w 

“You bet I am."

“What are you smoking?*1 

“TuckettV*

*xTake some with you?**•' ;

Yes, but I ran out. And no wonder. Everybody I met wanted to try 
Over there m Europe, they smoke some punk that smells like joss Sticks.**

"They weren’t all that bad?**

Oh, no, some were pretty fair, but then they’re the kind you pay 
extra for when imported, and they’re no better than Tuckett's, if as good.”

NEW YORK, March 2.—(Can. Free») 
-William Dean Howells was the cent

ral figure tb-night of a birthday party 
which will be memorable ln the liter
ary world. The novelist was 75 years 
old to-day, and to do honor to him 
the president of the United States and 
more than 400 prominent mi 
men ln literature gathered 
guests of Col. George Harvey.

To -swell the volume of testimony to 
the eminence to which Mr. Howells haa 
risen ln letters, scores of congratula
tory messages with tributes, both ln 
prose and verse, were read from liter
ary celebrities all over the English- 
speaking world.

President Taft, who Shared with the 
author the distinction of being born ln 
Ohio, hailed the guest as "The greatest 
living American writer and novelist.”

Mr. Howells, who sat between hie 
host and the president, appeared ln full 
possession of his health, genial, ami
ability and versatile qualitle* which 
have reflected themselves in his work, 
and he was enthusiastically applauded 
for his address on literature, which 
which was the principal speech of the 
evening.
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COATM AKERS WANTED Twilight Musicale»
The Twilight Musicales which 

held on Wednesday afternoons in the 
new galleries. 5«4 Jarvie-street, are at
tracting very large audiepcee, wno en
joy a pleasant social hour along with 
the excellent .programs provided. Iast 
Wednesday the capacity of Xhe galler
ies was practically exhausted, v 
very attractive program was ar 
,b* Mr. John D. Kent, which, Included 
a vocal solo, "I Love You” iSoiierik!) 
by Mrs. Colin Ca-rriplbell; two so'los—a 
selection from "Manon" and one from 
Liza Lehmann’s Persian Gardens, “Ah.
Moon of Mv Delight,” by Mr. Holllng»- 
head, in addition to three duets. "Home 
to Our Mountains." from Verdi’s "11 
Trovatore ;" "Heavenly Love" and 
-'Down the Vale," by Mrs. Caimpbefll and 
Mr. Holiingshead. whose ringing wo* 
"characterized by the exceptional braxity, 
and refinement of tone. Interpretative 
alblllty, finished tedhnlque and style for 
which these two musician* are so well 

-Sunbeams” dvandon Ronald) 
was heantlfuily rendered by Mr*,
Thomas Knowlton is a rich oontralto 
voice of much sweetrie** and sympath
etic power, and -Mrs. George H. Hodr- 
etts oo-ntrilbuted Chadwick’s "He Loves 
(Me" and Nevin’s, "Nightingale Song” In 
a Clear, cultured soprano of high range 
and Which were highly appreciated.
The piano numbers, a Tsdha'.kovsk! se
lection and ’«oui Bols" (Debussy) were 
admirably rendered by Ml** Grace 
Kent In a man fier that contains much 
brilliant promise for this young pi- "lain 420»,
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Dress Coats..............
Frock Coats...................

' Cutaway Coats, plain........
Ulster Coats.............
Overcoats .................
Tweed Sacks, plain . ,
Worsted Sacks, plain 

Free, Sanitary Workshops—Everything Supplied.
Also Bushelmen (week Workers on repairs, $17,00 

per week
These Prices and conditions have existed in this 
■hop for upwards of six years. Apply at once.

\? •V

3 .............$13-50

.............*3.50

..... 10.35 

.............15.00
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Far a Comfortable Trip to Montreal

gek-ure a birth in a Pullman sleeper 
on a Grand Trunk train. The smooth 
roadbed, laid with 100-pound.steel rails, 
together with the only double track 
ling, makes this the desirable route.

Four Grand Trunk 
ronto dally, the 9.00 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. 
being practically attractive, the for
mer carrying dining car and parlor- 
library car to Montreal, also Pullman 
sleepers through to Boston, while the 
latter has five or more Pullman sleep
ers to Montreal dally (which may be 
occupied at 8.00 p.m.) and a through 
Ottawa sleeper. Remember, the Grand 
Trunk Is the only double track line. 
Electric-lighted Pullman sleepers. Tick
ets, berth reservations and full Infor
mation at city ticket office, northwest 
cornes- King, and Yonge-streete.- Phone

48c Many men have to learn by experience, while others get wise by 
observation. If you’ve watched the fellows who smoke Tuckett’s, you’ll have 
noticed that their tastes are not limited by their purses. They smoke Tuckett’s 
because the quality is in the tobacco, not on the box.

C .... 11.50 
.... 8.00 

8.75
!'.V

WITH 1911 
CANADIAN 
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trains leave To
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. THREE VARIETIES 1
s

Tuckett’s Club Virginias . .16» for IS 
Tuckett’s Special Turkish . ,16c. for IS 
Tuckett’s T. A

*
>CE .IS lftLtwl,a 75 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO't ! 1T U C K E T T I M I T E D , HAMILTON, CANADAv
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EUT IT JDI 
DRY MID MTurfHockey All Stars 4

T.C.C. 2
The Horses 
At Waterloo . Baseball Indoor

Results
•v- I■■

nul*>

g l Unable to Séparai 
Ç Feature Race—Ri 

on Sunday.

? -i t

Wanderers Beaten 
By French Team

Note and Comment | YMIR BEATS 688S HORSES
Canadiens....................,2 \\anderers ............1 || SUNDAY HANDICAP I In the Printers’ Uuue, at the Toronto !

.....................6 . Bowling Club Saturday ntglit, the World
Interprovincial. ■" • i team’s chances of winning tne third!’

Westmount............... 6 Sherbrooke ................* . ' t series were somewhat blasted thru losing;
................. : Wlka Ma,lett’ at ,5 trl» a Wlnner Twent^one Horses in Training on

MONTREAL. March 2-Wanderer, lost t^lbitlon ’ ~ >t Juarez—The Clfd  ̂ to? “haT* fort StfaW Track lV WatCrlOQ-
their last chance to bid for the champion- Darideon Hay...........  2 White A Co. .... 6 c t j them tne decision but the Phenomenal1 „
ship of the National Hockey Association  -4 CtoveUmd .................. » For To-day, work put over; by' the: AViUte E.e^naate! SéVOn TwC-yCar-OldS.
X.h” «Wowed : Canadiens t®.**”* Rltieyi CoUe«e.„.«.» Slmeoea  ....................12 . in the first and third games, when they i 1

«y» «S° i0als l? ?fleni1?h«n ir ViVh'ôr ' counted 9-0 and tie. respectively, in the
hVd'the iuor *o*Lthe8piay.1 viewing ' PLAYING FOR STANLEY CUP “•«? ha^oI^here^to-dS* fo^high"Aint'der‘'thh «jao.t ÏR' WATERLOO. March S.-Altho the roe-

with^h? WBti/rm*' ind mir?nM?*Rotî ’ ” Upright second, and the favor iter, Closer,’ Poor middle game alone roboêu’ tne wto- Ins afcason and King's P.ate day are still
been -penali^e^it ls wUhln h?he rangeof Port Arthur Defeats Saekateen I" j third. ners of a . probable, city record tor . too three months a*ay. there is already ac-
probabtllty that they would have won out. First Of Elimination Contests. I thM^th^lifi entoe to romo^Tyueaettla^wi’s hiah^’wTtt M»* ‘^“n® the riea*rom stud far* la
tte^Waodsm#’and”»aa’leadfng^aUack WINNIPEG March"!—Port Arthur de- ond choices. Summary as follow* : , : àrme Partes aecenH. With *»! while Jiut the mornings- The gallopers, twenty-one

The All Star, defeated the Toronto after att^k.er,*ha“bade“air to pferce the featld to^sLl^ Ukey teïmV a a *J^VdAC.ntK. >- 6e"> WbH^Ele^h«^a"o«r BVhd M Nnavt. ln BU?bcr’. "C given ti°W exercise daily.
Canoe Club, Juilor champions of the O.H. Canadien defence, weakened by the ab- whirlwind manner In the tiret game In Satoi? it»*iHenro 1*2 to X ’ with 532^an^SU1”risttotitiveh For ti* 011 * straw track laid out In-the large
JL. on Saturday night at th. Bxce.etor rS.^a^&p’SS MM? “5 JSPï'Z t L^ V paddock,
Rink, 4—2, with the half time acore 2—1 hhu out*^ S!^«k M^'shSl^^ if£>1. The ecore wls IIM “*.«%*>•*N|ll an, "Torid-^ Score8 :w ' », rJ The lot Include, .even two-y ear-olfc. *«

Tne contest was one well worth wit- °n, but. he could not fill the position. The ■ Port Arthur (ll)-Goal. Rochon; point, oftoeliomfn«*al^LN1^ “4 Findlay- -■ V1«0 222 17T-i*) Canadian-bred, end stii King e Plate oea-
n easing and the AU Star team eutprte*! SS'ViSl Swt ^KOHX^SSt^tl^,^rpia, SdSSe?^^^::: 14? Î» ’185-4# dldat.a, five of which are; three.mr-dld,.

*M«ti^yi,Wnrt«a Î2nce «■* wlt}l a P«rf»ct side-shot won Saskatoon (D-iiosl. Leach: point, M«v “dw^ldd^i (Carter) 4 tot ^Ueon .,^ÿ>.;..,rl« U* }^_ th* oUier.a four-y.ear-ol-d. with
tS? Jwd and ÎL 2X5 ti‘Vsî?Ver “• *<t* ■«* rnlnutee Donough; cover. Holden; forwards, Mcv s WWfÏÏS'n U2 """ lti if* lfZ.gu °A*r«> all of which l ave been t* the
two whoPhed evàî^ÿîd ttSJtS?.°W ,eCOmU e< 0V*pU®* pUy’ 1 R^&e^ti!00' BlMk> CraWl0rd’ - | Ore^r Brtdg^ltt&p), S to Lif ~ races’ «°*»1 ** ^

ywth“to? Bwitoitoî* 5S*«12i!i2Pte . Canadiens (î)-Ooal. Vezlna; point, Du- Judge of play-BUly Keena THXR^&ACE^Seltoî rthree.Véar tidi T-^TvnssVVfiné’-”"‘ ? g° ? n UUon* : : 1 . - -
»•«. /ÂfiïM:’ Hto .SSSto?^: rtoh"1 pT tofLPaylk C*ntre’ dlW: IAU1 ----------- an^uTwardAWfo^f: 1» lit iL-Jâ „*Nàt|ur,ally
phenomenal, giving poselbly the best ex- Wanderï ’̂ m^GoIl Bwes nolnt. Ross- J0HNS0N-FLYNN FIGHT OFF 1- Mike Mollett, ICS (TapHn), U to L Byrne A....il.... 2M US W9- 511 the platers. Those eligible toe .
hlbition of goal tending seen in Toronto cover, S OeahoraT oinUe RumeU’ rteht’ U 2. Antlgo, 111 (Kederls), 4 to 1. Kelson-’...;.,-........;...-, M4 164 154- 4S2 tiavruek. ch.c,.;tti, «avoc-Sans Coeur.
this winter, whether by senior, interme- o. CÎeghorn- left, Roberta ’ ------------- ». Pit-a-Pat. 114 (Orandj. 7 to L Partes ..A......... I...V..........- .205 ISO 1»4- 519 Head Sefl c (oi-rHavoc-Faiflie
dlate or junior teams. He plays his poel- Jette replaced Pay«T r2llalrs reolaced Promoter Curley 8«W to Be Die- Time 1.071-5. Waner, To Solo. Deerfoot, hosier ...................................  161 166 25S-5sS H“a(^ °a’ r C’
DUCkPudmovM*^th,||t|m “h" h1111 Dubeau. Marshall replaced Roes. COU raged by Adverse Criticism, RTOaUR*TlTRACE^Llaviei1ort1J Handt-«o Totals V *320 Hr ~xk 5ÎÎ Rustling; b.f. ($). Marta Santa—Fro Fra.
?u^k..“*.ti. raov?s w?tl? I'lm- He-has also Referee-R. Bowie. " 1 ----------- . H«»dJcs|». Totals ........ m 9» 2622 Lhagw -is; Uj. «emp-otoms—Manfo.
inos^Hlgui^f th< Jud8e of *ay-g_Butterwonii. ^swJorkSun h Business Meif, League. ,; " j: | f

Armstrong, the Trenton boy, who ’fB==a= i , =s^s=s=z=srl on July 4, be*deciared off? Word reached s CkMw^m^cvSrra?,’ a »° ^ • May bee A- Co.— - 12 3 I’d,’ Madiigaletto, ch.f. (3), Havoo-^Roseteçtf OT.ss;i"?s™! Hnr, r a ,h isjsirtfjtesrsrt&sti: ■*-■»lK3rusÉ±æïÉ««s *e&'i4..,,,......

u'aa^.ysK.TiayaB I Hotkey Gossip iaa«a«awssBiat £ ses s»«t&rshSui.»sB
2.1 5* hockey and[ *ede a lot of ------- tsrference, Curley la convinced thé fight and m;,rd akl. ^ree-year-olds WUsoa  ............ .......... 144 150 128— 422 lion 15 yo ant plate- journey, 114 mil*,

ÜwhrÎStîn?,oS,S, gentlentanly On Saturday afternoon at Varsity Rina cannot be held even In Nevada, and that i Gus Hartridae9°Ycaiiaho ni 4 to U _ ; ..'../-y- —- —- — hut he has filled out a lot this winttt,
conduct, both on and off the Ice. the Lavidson-Hay and White A Co. Mexico is only a possibility. 2 l2Sv i>~ii m» tv£Zi«F&K *° L „ Totals ............Î68 $73 780 2421 u.e may oe -imire’ troublesome-s* S teufv

T1» Oeno. Club rtsjred a otoieletont hockey teams clashed In a final game of Curley Is flgurl^r that the fight, 1f It ! i(B ’ u u i Telegram-... f v-:i 2 8 'ft > ear-old. * ^
game ai.d had a fair share of the play, g series, which resulted In a score of takes place, will Involve an outlay of Tim* irS viijmïi.??’op, Fhyle ................... i......... ... i$3 ieg 151— 5w of the balance. Head Sea ie probably
Romeiil. as ueual.wae good ea waa also 2-6 in favor of the grovery men. The more than 850,000, and, because of the crltl- Conno*r 'stVff Ard ^olan ........ .. 163 203-176— Hi the nipit promising.. He U a flne-looiçtaf,
Laird In goal. The latter was fairly grocers proved themselves much the bet- cleta heaped upon the thatch, Curley’s ran ' U rd 104 golden Ruby, alao Ctyry  ........ 181 lis 176-= 522 o-’K. browa colt, about, id hands, and j*
showered with shot. In the first halt and ter and simply outclassed their opponents friends say he i* worried tiroit*the it- SIXTH RACE-S.llln* four__________ Landerkla .......... ..................... ------------------------------------------- -•*
was roundly chewed for hi. manner n in every sUge of the game. Mid it not tendance; that he doesn’t believe Flynn andttoSard lÏTitiîe. • ^ ^ ^*n •-•••
turning away what looked like certain been for tlw sterling play of the prowl- will draw, and that the only thing now t TaPhôê « (Seiden? 4 to i _ . , -,   . --------- .. ------ - —...
““T®8- ■ . ■■ 4 . . tion men s defence the score would have standing In the way of a sure fizzle Is g Velslni 108 (Grossi l to L Totals ......................... .. 963 863■. 850 2616 fany " as a tittle -too am-oltious-and ;ue

All Stars were th# first to score. Arm- been much larger. Ut. C. & Raper hsn- the moving picture privilege. Even should 8 Jim CaffwauT lto ateo^ht « to i _,.. v ; finished unplaced. The-other four-ttue-
etronsr doing the trick on a lone rush died the game In hie usual proficient man- the fight be staged wholly tor the bene- ïtoS^l «T Vtotola LlSSfv aSnto LT4f 1 *7j>agfo will timg, topgux.Purplw.Chlna and Madrigp--
down the Ice. Romerll evened up from a Mr. The Une-up of the winner» was as fit of the camera, Curley’s friends say jj. CoDbePe and Rake alai^ih0• ’ 5J1W th^lr «*»“*» m*eting to-night at the letto-ehowed some smart :tiials as tWw-
ecrlmmage In front of the goal. Butter- follow»: Goal, G. Cowan; point, T. Web- that the general opposition to Johnson ' ■ pp waa# al,° r,a- ”i>R; Brunswick Bowhng Club, 77 West ùueeti yw-o-Oe; out lyiul they receive tlSftr
field1 put the Stars In front when he took bar; cover, Marscall; rover, S, Murray; would result In the barring of the ptc- street, at 8 o*dpck, w-ften entries -for the spring training It is impossible u> statea pees from the corner and beat Laird, right wing, S. J. Wyllle; left wtng, R. turea In leading cltlea just as the John- To.day at Juareg. .-- league wjtl be revived, it is the intern which will iarry tfcç blgck. jgcket ■ aou
McKenzie evened up again on a neat side Meech; centre, S. McIntosh. son-Jeftrles pictures were tabooed JUAREZ, March 3.—The card for Mon- Upn of the league. to: start rolling- tilt orange sash ot .tue O. J. C.’s president aa
shot, and the score at half time was ----------- Furthermore, the promoter doesn’t : Tfcnday,.March if,. wee*»•,.- *:■> ' v; .. - ■ „
2—2. v What promises to be a fast, exciting relish opposition fights In! California on FIRST RACE—Puree, maiden two-year- . - . - -,\ . Tne uiack fliig, Jane Stoic, who finish, a

Canoe Club forced matter* and haA «ante will be played at Excelsior Rink July 4. for there Is no doubt that the Pal- Sr3*- four furlong» : A AAV* A ed in the .money- twice lu the plate (or tfcs
somewhat the better of the play for some to-morrow (Tuesday) nlghkwhen Massey- zer-Wells bout In ’Frisco and the Wol- r!0,f,K°*4..................m Santa Call ..i.;..107 I)V0T rtllllll Knuilahc Waterloo turtman, is now the property of
time 'and It looked as the neither aide Harria Co. and Aikenbesd Hardware gast-RIvero battle to Verbon would keep g?X11«ht..................... 1#T ®5tok Eyed Su».. 167 VWl tVVV DUWtCTS X- A. itooo, ot 3pronto, and is.av pro.-
would score. Finally with McKenzie off (Ltd.) battle for the Aikenhead Cup and many persons away from the Johnson- StSS?0*;............... 107 I See It................113 n . . - _ ent lq;the oands.of Trainer Charles Paalr, I
for hooking the All Stars got one. This the championship of the Mercantile, Flynn affair. / Cld Gibraltar......U0 Dad Stearns .....110 rflFoV A R I Tnnnnan it is Mr. Wwus’ mteutiou. that the Par- i
v.as followed by another by Butterfield League. These teams have won and tost - ........ ................110 Flol ..i, ..........no as II I, Ci A.U. V* aUUlllCy shore fil.y- w.l. ogaiu-ue a starter un 1
with Dopp viewing the proceeding» from to ,each other during the season, Aiken- unpi/EV cricnu nu TUC unuc VVI’A’J18- King Stalwart ...Hi • , * ; year, in tne big race............................................
the penalty box. This emphasizes how head beating the Implement boy*, z te.2, nUvnCT OuAdUIN Ult 1 Ht HUME ^ RACB7—Selling, five furlongs; . tatj, another plat# eligibility,, who
much more valuable a man la who can, while Mhsseya-ln turn took the Ironsides . CTOCTfll «las Miller........ «...106 Patsy Beach ....106 ___ ' . ,-v ' , ehowed some «smart performances, hut
play the game clean and stay on the Ice. into camp to,the tune of 4 to t; and. as O I nC I Un Defy...........................M6 Florence Krupp..106 . OITKUCO, March 3.—With more than year as a two-foar-old tut tltu stabls. is
Undoubtedly the two penalties which Doth teams are now In the pink of condl- — ... {“Fate....................107 Isom ?...................,W7 *«W thousand bowler» entered tor , now owoedxby Mike Gor.uan ofuttawa..
were well deeerved, gave the game to the tion. a good, close struggle Is looked tor. Th* hnrV» «ssien nf «1* k» k*.* mf. ar’”'............Primdal# campelltion tlie twelfth annual tour- Ot the seven two-year-utos, five are vll-
All Stare. The teams: The record for the last few games Is a . The noexey season or mz hae been an Strife...........................110 Capti Nelson ....no lament of the American Bowling Con - ! lies and two to ts, none ot which is yet

All Stars (4): Goal. Halna worth ; point. “Jti* »a favor of the Maasey-Harrls Interesting one to devotees of this great {’"«.Bear................UO Florence Robert». 110 gr»»» will open here to-night to con- named. They are all eligible for the plate ’
Denison; cover. Armstrong; rover. San- b“l toe Aikenhead boys are well Canadian game, end when the decidina t » 11 r? o Hé-’ ’ „ tinue for bwfcnty-two daj-e. Play will next year, anti, ae tuey will not be barren,
dercock; centre, Butterfield; rtghg. Jupp; ;‘“°ned’ and- ae each tea mis quite * en tne deciding THIRD RAvE-Selllng. 61i furlongs .- started by eighteen U#m« rqpre- accordlig to u.« nt.v rule passée is,.
left So lorn an. °Sîche<1- any speculation of this games are over, many a champion wt. Ur. Smoot............... -.166 Ed. Withers  109 stating a .Chicago brewery. The first year, u> winning as two-ycar-i.ldsi-ih-r

T.C.C. (2): Goal. Laird: point, Sldley; '*Lll_°nly ,Prove mythical until be banqueted and toasted. At all such rber........ i.R® Judge Cabinlee ..lto tHie Two-man ttanis and lu- w.ll prooably all be seen under color» this ______ _
cover Gooch: rover. Somerll: centre. Me- *™T.theJarthcomlng gam*' The league, hnl1 r„,T;.rr, j .7 " ......................,111 Maxing   „J11 «vlduftl* wjll . Cbmpete to-morrow, season, acre, is the list; „ EH THIRD RACE-Pure* UMK^nr.le; right, Murray ; left, Dopp. closes ■with this ^ante, has had a 8-n<luet8 R&dnoF. Wato*% sparkling and Hîiî xUe.........^ High Range Ms aggre^aiitig $S0,(^6, nearly $10,- , liny I lily, by V a*i'a rirish - Witch, I ffar-olds and upward 7 furlo

Referee. Harry Bu^oyne f°*t»ucro,sfui year, which iHust B* at- tnv3*^ttoK- 3« tovariably the table WJUen... 00° dtore thau ha, been hung UP at Bay filly, by Havoo-Frotoe. ...’ «Ella Bryeou, MMTiinw).
it0 t ,e c*ube who have represent- water chosen. It is so ananpy and re- -FOURTH RACE—Purse, six furlongs : Pre'tous ttnirnaiment*.. will be dlstrib- Bay Ml). by Vpsllauti—Pur.tanla. land 3 to A ’

nr» .o # ^l.8, eacl> club doing its own freshing that It lendto aaest to the nhl,nriZ............. Dr* Dougherty ...106 utc^ among the winners; Bay fil.y, by Persliore—Deu.a. flpStelcllff, 106 (Croose) 8 to l
raTil.ti°-furtiLer ,tj‘einterests of this as- toast. v . ; ‘vXr? S^,.u™*pec.............1® Irish Gentleman..105 . ------'  Bay bell, by Havoc—Chine*. ®o’$.

<ÿould, the Hardware seven —--WAVV"^1,,,861’360  ............. ...UO  -------------------- ‘----------------- ------------------- ---------- (Mestnui celt, by Havoc—Irish Lass. ■ÉKormak, 118 (Peak) even.
A kanh^s*6^*1''.btsht next. the liandsomo Westmount Defeat» Sherbrooke Rfiln, nAC1^î£illü,g. furlongs The last named Is a fine, big, la.rgy colt |§B. eB#.

nr„Zf°.p h y.,wlu become- their ex- MONT rz$Us »iar?h r v Vi i i 4". " ’ " " ’ ’ 2°X "W ...... .110 and touch the best-looker of the party. *6me 128 8-5. Leopold Carr

•a» «m* s*» '• «- »t*u*!a,ïiS! m<or «-
uw. „ vun-M. h,ii T.m,« aSfcB.SSwRSiftaS ‘ m Ss*«SS?.... 15 «SS SS&TS JSSJt£&.S& VSSTL 8î8SS SS'iîftiS'-BfSf1’ ” <Lon“’- “ “

Final Goal by a Neat Play. Aikenhead Hardware-Goal Simpson’ MeJ® has alrtady won. Unatassa.............’...108 JUan . T . . """u? *" able manager with the Cleveland team y^rs S “ ■fii fe *•_ . /D . „
Worth; cover, Taylor, roTr' »„ u ----------- Fred MulHolland.. 112 ’......................’’u- of the American League laei year, does yB"’qUet and Cruche d’Or are both re- J-J; «•<?/««». U7 (Rutwell),

. TT.W„ ,h. bmlth; centre, Wright; right Harmon1 Rl*ey Hern Wants HI* Salary —------- not relish being traded to -the St. Louis tlred Z,r Breed nx nurooees The latter h ‘ 1J° *• , _ _
OTTAWA, ^reh A-Aftor one oftoe left. Re6dA 6 «tu. Harmon. MONTREAL. March 3-Rllm-Henf «. mRHIWill AklMliei urfr,.,, Broe-jis. The report **>« that he has now In "oelThe ytaritoe. areontyfoun ®L^elen, farbee. lto (Hopklm

Su8ebied“eatod Otta^va* b*y 6To6 «the iJîr'c'oveV'îr^^î’ Din«l«: Point. Me- ^•"‘toper of the Wandere^M^C ”, CORNWALL ANNUAL MEETING f^tod/s.ttobuy hip release. !f such a number and a* of iheofLe by "iffeX ‘^*^42 i1’ IdlewelflH T

MVM A^^rFtorjMt^a Tç^horn. wm referee. " 8« H#,d 00 i |R“1a^%&p?SS

KbS&r. ^ hockey twlm of nSS^'fc  ̂n^. annua, SjT &£ M WZ ^ t.iin^Æ2^.“

Herms wltothe Ancient Capital. of toMreg^.*^?'^ !h5* wSde^^Sb' ^"m^g^thé ! Z,* from'presti W«*»eedg<?'55^hC,g‘ V catoherf*^ "ûyïd ‘ PL° 00tjfiTRY a3CCER- | KltoStclaic U2 (Jensen), 10

lÆFhsiMi: ^ £ I .] 2fr>108 (Ambroee)’61

SSSSrî‘IEtriy-S
ly-contested overtime play Quebec out- ruler, and wlli n'o^donhl V.nter,.CO e,g1atC T w w<*rk afterward* Mr. Cokers; first vlce-presldenl^’w ' t" moor. The IndVan "’"leader and the’ out'" Ncsvcasile U........... 20 Sheffield Wed ... ? ! ilKt
lasted the champions and finally won the a^V W1H no d°ubt attract a large .. rê.f?J0h.hlr W* Informed O’Neil (acclemsUon); *Zc ,nd Vke-pr J: , f'etoer pla^d to'etoer on the New Yo-k Oldham A...................0 Funderlnnd ... .... 0
eleventh goal, which Joe Hall tallied after .______  thereefter he would receive nodent, A. L KiHafy, J. a Vokero and <>l«nts, hence j5e know* a’î shm.t th. Preston N.E..............6 Tottenham ... ... 1wsmm mmm mzsmmmgmsmmm, rnrnmms.'&nvs.°ss.yzsir5;M ««sv-s-rsstr^r ix-sii^s-ss i-r1BBsE?L?ES!skF ; Si#'îl?

°i..c!Æ a-Æ tsss^sk&J"
Ing lfl the tcamf Goal AMiZn AnoT- _ _ ------— March 6, of thoir desire to wfthdraw DROPPED DEAD If/l'Zwr-
auts; defenr-e. Hunter Park da le Palmer ^Te Toronto Food Reform Tveaguo from the contest all the a,lx»ve names will ChV"‘

The final, for ,he Sharp Trophy, repre- ^ Hall «% ^CkSs "to n«M ™ O'KHl! ^l’Æ‘^*3^23 ^mea- A. Frayer Seized With Heart SwÆ "
renting the Toronto Curling Club cham- of Q ueen’^Un l-'er-it yk Brnfl (Tr'9 breakers will h^Dr W J McCormick firp.t vice-president by acclamation. I Failure While Cutting Ice. / : 2ftoî0,lIKwU'
pionshlp. were pissed on baturday after- w . ’ ' Br wn- 1AAC’ Arra- VJ-.-tV ”w ,2’ The fight for the McDonald Cup and! ----------- / We*t Ham U.
noon between rinks skipped by E. 3L WORLD'S WALTZING RECORD Bnddv 31188 E’ N’ the championship of the Stormont league ! James A. Frayer, aged 47 years, of Lut<>fi...............
I/ake and Geo. C. Biggar. and were won VÏMUUm’ KC.VUKD Bu<ld3- 1# waxing very warm. At present It looks , _ , , . ...
by E. M. Lake’s rink by nine shots. The ----------- --------------------------------— its If the Internationa Is, last veer’s c-ham* c,*edit Forks, dropped dead while cut- Falkirk.......
score was as follows : novel dancing contest which hue New Lieutenant-Governor of N. B. pions, will again land the trophy, althb ting ice. on the Credit River, several *urt!ck T........
E. J B. Duncan, L. G. Amsden, Just taken pince In Paris hr.s establish- OTTAWA. XVarrh 3.—'Special.)~The ao-i t’1* Glenganlans of WilliamstoÎA-fi still m.,.c month Saturday aft^r 8t- Mavoin...
J. McKright. Leo. Goulnlock. ed a record for »n hour’s continuais Polntment. of Senator Joseph Wood to the have a chance. The Internationals Vor> "V'*8 Tine a block nTthc toe tLMcien-niane
S?’ ?: T!ea,rey-, , i' CrJÜ,0A, . waltzing, the winner liai ing executed lto'>tennnf.-govemor*hlr- of New B-un*- a décisive victory over the Rough Rider» nooti. While sawing» modt r the Ice. Aberdeen 
E M. Lake, skip .18 Leo. C. Blggar. »... 9 ;o02 complete turns In ihe ,|n- • wick will probably be made to-morrow. °n FVtday night, but lives- have to meet he collapsed and fell ,,r,bth* water He Celtic...,..........

A bonsplel has been arranged for the; .. , He will succeed Lieutenant-Governor the Glengarrlana here next Friday and "‘as pulled Out lh a few second*, but life Hamilton A-.
trophy presented by L A. Howard. Flay: v "u . was held In A widely Tweed I e, whose term of office has ex. ’ Wllllametowh men hare more chance to was extinct. -Toroner Dr. Gear of’F.rln Morton...........
will commence on Tuesday afternoon at ■ «now n dancing liatl. and hundreds of ; nired. jure their speed on the big Cornwall rink Village decided that death was due Queen’* Park
four ° clock and be continued according annclng master?! and skilled exponents ' ■■■i'... ■—■■■■■ ■"!» ; ■■■■. ■ tharr on tlielr own little sheet of icc at tô heartLfallure anil an inquest wa^ ; Scottish- Cup. ti*«»-rT]iese were .postpon-

5SrEFr*-to yrjs^rssÿ txa -si*— ................! ---------- isssr^^^sss, æ - ■***, - -,,:s jasas**-*-r- T ! t°ok carbolic I--?, «xiszzs? * “«•'
Ice C3—Vl'allace v. Blggar. V----- . CIDCMam uiidt 1 ----------- ■ i> oi..,„.............. « Devonport. .....
ice Dt-Cayiey v. Wetherald. _ v nunl
Ice E5—Wilson v. Talt.
Preliminary round, continued Tuesday William 

^Tce*"* —mcmtz'V^Lightooum. ' Stat'°n Th^From Hit, Truck. ,

le- HÎ-Fe^tolnx'!’ croiivD1!'1Illian' truck^imnTt"1 < lh\ hC°k nnd lndder j
Ice !i—l.roikrd v. Lake tru<« w,'Cn It struck a rut bn Parlla-!
Ire J3—Strickland v. McMurtry. ment-street yest.-rduy afternoon. Wil- |
Preliminary round, continued XVedncs- 1!;iTn Shannon, a. driver, connected. wHh i 

day. at four o’clock : ; , Rose-avenue fire hall, landed headlong
Ice N%rxvil.hrv°Gran7ay pr- ?■", the and Suffered serious !
First round. Wedneedav. S p.m. : of^'S-’ T y l'''!iPn ,n,c tIlP Office 1
Tce 03—Winner of A v. winner of B. : , ’ ’ Macdonald nearhv arid :
Ice P4—Winner of C v. winner of D. '«‘«r remm ed tc his home at 66 Win- i
Tce Q2—Winner of E v. winner of F. | bnrster-strecL A serious wound was
First round, continued, Thursday 8 p’.m.: | inflicted in h!s scalp, his face was cut 
Ice R4—Winner cd G v. winner of H. and hft body was more or le=* *cr
Ice S3-Wlnner of I y, winner of J. lously bruised. After being unevbIce Tî-Winner of K v. winner of U sclous severe! bn,.,! v B uncot^-
Second round. Friday. 8 p.m. : ntohr ’?? hovrs h? rev.vcd last
Ice UI—Winner of SI v. winner of X. ,• *fh.t and waa reported to be dfolng
lee V3-Wlnner of O v. winner of P. ,!lcel>.
Ice Wl—Winner of Q v. winner of R.
Ice X2—Winner of S v. winner of T.
Third round. Saturday, at 1.30 p.m. :
Ice T4—winner of U ,v. winner of V.
Ice Z3—Winner of W v. winner of X.
Finals. Saturday, at t p.m.
Ice 2—Winner of T v. winner of Z.
Inter-rlnk series rules shall apply In 

this competition.

Hockey Results PBESfflEfrT mm HIS 
SiXFflBTHEKLi'SPlIÏÏ

i Bowling Scores
Tou cannot keep the All Stars out of 

hockey this time of year. Otherwise the 
game 1» pretty well over In these parts. 
But it’s a live topic to Winnipeg. Satur
day night Port Arthur beat Saskatoon in 
a Stanley Cup game and they play again 
to-day.
games as follows :
March 6.....................
March 7.....................
March 9.....................
March U................... ;

B*£Z, March 2.—Injury at 

head-beat to the featuf 
6£_ to-day. "The two hors 
Eti together that the jd 

Cv to separate them. ]

Btrr RACE—Four furiongs 
BSuleta U5 (Callahan), 2 i 
BStilgee, I®6 (Keogh), 4 td 

Isnzarfctta. 110 (Murray). 1 
K .47 2-5. Bill» and Tom I 
HCOND RACE—Five and d
Kf.. 11nf m (Grand), 4i to 1 
iSoiiooxnoo, 116 (Burlingame 
sDuchess Philippe. 106 (Wai

ik-e ].06. Mies Miller, Jd 
EL Louise B., Rose Wot 
Ip— Ed."Withers and Bit]

I&trD RACE—Five and oi]

^oc Allen. 116 (KaderU). 7 
®mual Interest, 116. (Keoe 
vwjld Bear. US (SOlden), 6 
h, LOS. Lieutenant 8a wy 
Si, Skrenacle, Brave ■ W\ 

M Blackstock also ran. 
BurTH RACE—One mile: 
DMd beat between 11 

rosi), T to 6, and Injuhy, 1 
^ purse divided.

ifleld. 113 (B*ep), 3 to 1 
*1.88 S.6. Cmty three sti 
»H RACE—Six furlongs I 
zxzle, 116 (Callahan), 5 I 
cense, 107 (Mdesworth). 
idem Priscilla, MB (Eeto 
i L14 4-6. Lawn, Allso Pa 
Oefy, Strite and Jack \

7H RACE—Five and on

*- stalwart, 109 (Murray 
berta, 113 (Hoffman), 8 
idea Hand. 115 (Taplin v 
j 1.08 2-6. Camarade. Lu 
and Bob Lynch also ra.

Quebec. Losers Hed Better of Play, But Threw 
* Game Away when Art Roes Was 

Put Out of Game-
II

Port Arthur...

Double Score on the Paddlers 
—Game Is Fast and Both 

Teams Play Excel
lent Hockey,

Then follow four Allan Cup

...Victoria» v. Calgary 

..Victorias v. Calgary 

...Victoria» V. Eaton* 

... Victorias v. Eatons 
In Winnipeg they are taking it for 

granted that the Vies will wallop Cal
gary.

i-l

Tho the winter was late in starting it 
has been the beet of recent years for 
games on the ice. There has been hardly 
a thaw since Jack Frost started to Jan
uary, ««d- there was only one day that 
the curlers had to take a rest. Even 
the club matches ere all over, tho often 
some of them are finished early the next 
season.

' •'!

Out to British Columbia they started 
curling for the first time this year and 
are not beholding to the weather. A note
worthy event in Vancouver- will be the 
first annual bonspiel about the middle of 
March on artificial lee, under' the 
auspices of the Vancouver Curling Club. 
In reply to Invitation» sent broadcast, 
the Vancouver Club have received as
surances that .tit. Paul, Minn., Duluth 
and Winnipeg will toe represented by two 
rinks and that rinks will also go from » 
score of towns to Alberta and Sas
katchewan, as well as from various In
terior towns. Including Greenwood, Roes- 
Land, Nelson and Cranlbrook.

If

W.rJ

■ i

; long Shot at Charlei
ARLESTON, March 2.-0 
t on the program here to 
fell’s horses won three of 
«eg the Citadel Hand!

The talent betting on tl 
e very poor day, as only 
led first. One of the oui 
Star, at .the liberal odds 

summaries:
*tiT RACE—Purse 1366, toi 
four furlongs ;

Ugh Star, 103 (Martin), 40

... 163 203 -176-342 toe
■PIPim ,w «6 174-^-s» . ; , ..... . „

-------- ......... 154 147 145—146 built to go a route, but to a trifle mean;
222 182 263— 666 like Inferno; m the stable. He had go lor#

-2— •:__ : up Lmcn a* a two-yearLut .the cbnl-
.803 463 . .850 2616 W"

J\A
i* »

A. IL Morrison ot Winnipeg, the new 
secretary of the Canadian Cricket Asso
ciation, returned from Montreal Saturday 
and leaves for the west to-day. He met 
the representatives of the Montreal As
sociation on Friday and Is satisfied that 
the game will progress there the same as 
In Toronto and hto home city. The pick
ing of the eleven for the next annual In
ternational match will be. the most Im
portant piece of business for the C.C.A. 
the coming summer, that la as affecting 
the clubs In general. Mr. MorrleOn will 
advocate the selection of ’ file team from 
the best men named by. the east, Ontario 
and Western Canada.

• e e • • e •'«•»» e

to 1.
el burg II., 113 (Irvin), 6

ad 4 to I.
L fltar of Danube, 160 (Koeri 
to i and 6 to 5.
Time .48 8-6. Clinton, Cross Pi 
fed, George Karme, Zwlnglt, 
edar "Brook and Rosturtium 
SECOND RACE—Selling, put 
iur-year-olds and upward, sto 
L Bodkin, 100 (Connor), 8 to 1

1. Gold Cap, 106 (Wilson), U 
M 4 .to 6.
IDominlca, UO (Sldrvin), T 
Id 7 to 6.

t They have at least three men In the 
west worthy a place on the side and 
these, with about the same number from 
Montreal and Ottawa and the balance 

i from Ontario will likely represent Can
ada In the next, the 37th annual match 
In Philadelphia. The game of 1913 wljl 
be the big one for the west, being Wlri- 

lnternational event In this

ne LIB 1-6. Louis Desco 
itile, Otilo, West Point, R 
I. Stgrboard, Teddy Bea

an barley Strau,e and K
;, ’i

ni peg’* first 
line of sport. Quebec Win From

Senators in Overtimei
Jimmy Johnson does us the honor to 

write concerning Joe Coster, and he does 
It Impressively, the letter carrying the 
conviction that his protege really beat K. 
O. Brown In a recent encounter. Jimmy 
Is evidently laboring under the impres
sion that a little boosting will get Joe an 
engagement hereabouts.

_ points out that eleven of Greater New 
Tork’s representative newspapers gave 
Coster the decision.

! ' ! ’

,t >

I
Mr. Johnson

Plans by which the new Columbian 
Baseball League, anti possibly the United 

, States League also, will join the ranks of 
organized baseball are under considera
tion, according to a story published In 
Cincinnati. August Herrmann, chairman 
of the National Commission, has been ap
proached. It Is said, and has promised to 
put the question before the supreme court 
of baseball. The story says, in part :

•'A new deal In baseball, whereby the 
men who have been trying to break Into 
the baseball limelight will come In as 
auxiliaries and warm friend» of the old 
owners, is under way and under fair dis
cussion. Some of the suggestions pro
posed follow :’

"Utilization of the ball parks In the 
one-club cities of the major leagues for 
the younger league games during the ab
sence of the senior teams.

"Acceptance-of a club on the north side 
of Chicago, balanced by the withdrawal 
of the Junior league from SL Lbuls.

‘The new league to have a chance at 
extrar plavers who are now turned back 
by the majors.

’The new league to be run and 
aged wholly by Its own promoters."

B* I andh4l tDeck’ 108 "(ButweU

.^JNyto* Feet, 110 (Borel), 1 
• and 1 to 2.
I to 6 lly Lee fTurner)» 8 to l 

Tim# 1.29 2-5.
&qU#’
-tePIlNTH RACE—Selling,

; s-year-olds and upward. 1
*0d 4 To1!* ■ W (Co,rnor)' » I

I »t’„Ç0lly Bultman, 106 (Hopk) 
♦to 6 and 2 to 5.

4Hto Barr. W (Allen), 3

•S?16 t-49 8-5. Vesper, T.y 
li-gy**' Naughty Ldd) StaJ 
| 2"*—Branch, Sweet Owen, 

n„ Short Order and Swa

■ M McFarland Doing the '
I YORK, March 3,-Pac

(TbS, u Chlca«° and Kid Bp 
i , haye been matched to i 

;2«a. Wls., on March 15, acc< 
L'SS^I>cenient' m»de here to-: 
I encounter Burns made

snowing, altho outpointed by

»

6

’ Commonet 
Sleeth, Hatterae and, t

I
i ■ V- ,

... 0

t

%
0, Reading ................;. 0
4 Plymouth 

.1 Southampton .. ...6 

.1 rryetai P...

. 1 N: Brompton 

.0 Exeter C. ...
1 Brentford 
3 Q. P. Rangers .Ut 

,0 Mill wall A. -.--..il 
—Scottish Leagtiw-

........7 Third I.anark -,
.............3 Kilmarnock ....

. 1 .Motherwell ..
5 Raid Rovers 

. 1 Hibernians ..

. 2 Dundee '••••

. 1 Hearts ...........
. 1 Clyde .........
. 0 Ranger* ....

TORONTO CURLIW3CLUB 1
• «-

l
3man-

Hamllton Vice Lose at the Falls.
’ NIAGARA Fall*. OuL. March 3.—The 

\ ictoria Curling Club of Hamilton 
Niagara Falls played -their four-rink re
turn match here last evening end the 
home team avenged their last match 
Which they lost with the visitors, by de- 

- footing them both matches ywterday af
ternoon. .Score Niagara Falls 54. " Vic
torias 38. Evening game, Niagara Falls 
69. Victorias 38. The olsItorR w ere royally 
entertained by the home team In their 
new club house. Following Is the 

Hamilton. Niagara Falls.
Dr. Happe!!. sk...S-ll Geo. t lark. sk..13-18
W. 11. Davis........... 12-7 F.C. MrBurney.13-15
W. Anderson 
P.Smith.........

Total.............

6
1
6and
l-

i1
1 Who3fl '

i

1 I fHey, Mott, Ootwe '

_>H .QUICK.

I GOTTA Tick

£=*> Vtou. WÇ'«ME
o*a»N4 «Vcnt BACK.

5 i-D
George Boxall Committed Suicide 

Because of Non-esnpioyment.

Driven to despondency thru lack of 
employment, George I’.oxall, aged 40 

; years of 161 Dttfferln-streeL committed 
suicide or Fdturday night; He retired 
to his bedroom nt In o'clock, and an 

' hour Intel hie little niece, Edith Powell, 
found him on the bed ond groaning 
piteously. An empty bottle, which had 

! contained cnrlollc acid, lay on Lh« 
floor. Mrs. Powell, his rial or. with 
whom he lived, called a doctor, hut 
Boxall died within a very, few n o- 

1 ments. Hi* bedv was removed to the 
morgue, where an Inquest will likely 
be held.

ID-7 A. F raser ..........12-11
8-11 Fred W. Hill .16-1» Shannon of Rose-avenue :74 Total .................113

f For the Granite Medals.
Tb» fina 1 cur ing match for the club 

medals was ’p ayed Saturday afternoon at 
the Granite, and resulted in a vlctrfry for 
F. B. Stockdalei over F. M. Holland by 

IS to 16. The winners were ahead from 
the start, leading at one time by ten 
shots. This the loser* reduced to a single 
point at the seventeenth end. Stockdalo 
counted one in the final end

Symphony Orchestra.
Good locations still to l»e had for 

Wednesday evening, when Wilhelm 
Bachaus, pianist, will be eololst.
‘ Prices 60c.. 75c, 81.00, 81.50, 82 00.

mThe Ideal Blend135

Dewars tf

WhiskyByng Inlet Harbormaster.
| OTTAWA. March 2.—(Special.)—Mr.’ 
i H. L. Grasswell of Byng Inlet has 
, been sppoloted harbormaster for the 
Port of Byng TnJ«t.

! St. Georgs. In the Province of On
tario. has been established by erder- 
ln-oouncll ae an outport of custom* 
and warehousing port. Ths same ap
plies to Elmir*, and the order takes 
effect on April L

V-;andV
■fe_____HOTEL LAMB VON’GE AND 

> ADELAIDE STS
Grill Oiper. ' from 8 a m. to 12 Common SenseHOCKEY MATCHp.m

Try our Special Mid-day Luncbroo.
Entrance to Grill 2nd door on Adelaide, 
fable! reserved for after theatre lunch.
Phone Adelaide 2S3. ed7

EXCELSIOR RINK. 
McMaster vs. R_-M. c., Kingston. 

TO-NIGHT 8.15 I
Prices 25c and 50&
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Baseball Gossip
*.jr„ V*f>: :

DUNLOP
Traction Tread

Another Opinion:
■ ;

“Dunlop T r a ction 
Treads have proven 
cntiiely satisfactory. 
Have never had them 
off. and althpugh I 
have run the car all 
sumnyr they show no 
signs of wear.”

See Your 
Garage Man
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j The Vorlf^SdeeUoiu j |[[ Pj|R|5 |$ WHO OVER JÊÊBÈ
GftRPENTlEH S VICTORY

SECOND RACE—Wood Dove, Chilton 
Trance, Flower Girl.

THIRD RACB-Modder, Bob B., Idle- 
welse.

FOURTH RACE—Round the World,
Amoret, Berkeley.

FIFTH RACE—Jessup 
ondale, Knight Deck.

SIXTH RACE—Flying Feet, Eddie 
Graney, Montagnle.

s

Indoor
Results OEM HEAT DT JOUEZ 

INJURY UNO MEADOW
EUES AND CAVALRY . 

WIN INDOOR BILL GAMES ?à
McCALLUM’S

V

Judges Unable to Separate Horses 
In Feature Race—Results 

on Sunday.

iBoxing Now Fashionable Sport in 
, France—Among These 

Present.

Highlanders and Grenadiers Now 
Tied For First Place in 

Officers’ League.
ENT SEAGRAM H 
)fi THE KING’S PI

>
Bum, King AV-

New Spring Soft HatsSCOTCH
JUAREZ, March 2,-InJurÿ and Meadow 

ran a head-heat In the feature event at 
Juarez to-day. The two horses finished 
so -close together that the judges were 
unable to separate them, 
rosrlee:

BURST RACE—Four furlongs:
1. Inquiets. 115 (Callahan). 2 to L
1 Negligee, 108 (Keogh), 4 to 6,
8. Hanzaretta. 110 (Murray), 7 to 2.
Time .47 2-5. Bells and Tom G. also ran.
SECOND RACE—Five and one-half fur

longs:
L Maxing, 111 (Grand), 4 to 1.
3. Oonoomoo, 115 (Burlingame), 7 to 2.
1 Duchess Philippe, 106 (Warsher), 7 to

PARIS, March 2.—With the defeat of 
Jim Sullivan of England by Georges 
Carpentier at Mente Carlo, thereby giv-' 
Ing to the 13-year-old French fighter the 
title of mld iiCWi ght uhampton of Europe, 
there has come a tremendous revival of 
Interest in France p irise fighting.

Carpentier, who bn» r.M yet got his 
full growth, is hailed as a “white man's 
hope,” and- already there are those among 
his admirers who firmly believe that In 
time be will become the heavyweight 
champion of the world.

Be tills as It may. boxing has become 
a-highly fashionable spot' in France. -It 
is considered qvlv» tt e corre- : tiling for 
men ahd wo.ic.iu of petition to witness 
the principal contests. Among'those whq 
saw the vonnç French boy knock out 
Sullivan T1 the second round at Monte 
Carlo were the Grand Duchess of Meck
lenburg, Mrs. Bradley, Mrs. I* Golden- 
iberg, Lord Decies, Prince Radalwill, 
Prince Maurice Hohenlohe, Anthony 
Drexel, Sir Thomas Llpton, Camille 
Blanc, J. B. Joel. Spencer Eddy, Edward 
Tuck, Sir George Prescott and the Duke

In a game that was brimful of excite
ment. 48th. Highlanders defeated the 
Grenadiers Saturday night. By winning 
this game Highlanders have tied with the 
Grens in the league standing, and, should 
these teams wm their games next week 
and have to play off It will be well worth 
seeing.

Grenadiers started scoring In the first 
Innings, and It looked as if they were 
going to make a runaway, Foy walked 
the first two men, and Len Morrison 
cleaned up with a slashing drive to right- 
centre, Green hit safely. Beard more flew 
out to Darling. M. Gooderham got a sin- 

1 j gie, Greene going to third. A. Gooderbam 
1 I hit thru short, Greene scoring. Klngsmlll 

I got a double, scoring tnc two Gooder- 
hams. Duncanson out on a pop fly to 
short. Nordheimer on his second time up 

i this innings got a hit, Klngsmlll scoring, 
t Sanderson walked. Morrison hit a slow 

one- to pitcher and. w as thrown out at 
first, Nordheimer and Sanderson being 
left on base—a total of. seven runs for 
six hits. It looked bad for the Highland
ers. as the best they could do was two 
runs, -but Foy settled down, and, with 
grand support from his team-mates, they 
prevented • the Grens from scoring again 
till the eighth Innings, when they got two 
more. In the meantime. Highlanders had 
been creeping up slowly, but surely, forg
ing ahead In the sixth, to finally win out, 
amid the wildest excitement, 13 to 8. Both 
batteries

►♦ - S' 51 I3 HI

To-day's Entries[tie Horses in Training ^ 
Track at Waterloo-— 

van Twc-yéar-olds.

ii
y has that ^ 
' wholesomeness, ~ 

digestibility, and 
mature flavor that 
can be acquired 

only through 
^ long natural A 

aging in Æ 
y prepared ^ 

oaken casks. '

X
The sum- S Ijgjp=

Monday at Charleston. ,
CHARLESTON, March 2-The entries 

tor Monday are as follows:
tUta

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, purse 
$300, selling, S34 furlongs:
Faustina..................*100 Flgola ................... not
Insurance Man....106 Kinder Lou ....*98
Vanderer. ;.............110 Senator James .112
LunsrEclipse....... 106 Bavell Lutz ...,no3
First Sight...............112 Elgallo ....
Nick Akin..........112 Latent ....
Sprightly Miss....... m

Also eligible:
Little Waif........... *101 Ormanda Spice ..101
Splrella..................... Ill

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olda purse $300, maiden fillies, 6Ù furlongs:
Dipper................ .....110 Diamond Buckle. 110
Cliff Top................... UO Motherkins .. ..110
Flower Girl..............U0 Chilton Trance ,U0
Fawn......................... 410 Rosallo ....................U0
Loathly Lady........UO Princess May ...U0

U0 Norma Girl ....... UO

“4-OO, March '3.—Altho the 
and King’s Plate, day are 
its aivay. there is already, 
nd the Seagram stud farti 
igs. The gallopers, twenty^ 
are g I veu slow exercise dfl 

r 'track, laid out in- the" lei

!
; m-iij........113 mi.

.

.......106

►
1Time 108. Miss Miller, John Heck, 

Bolyn, Louise B.. Rose Worth, Henry 
Williams, Ed. Withers and Bitter Sir also

icludes seven two-year-oiis^J^H THIRD RACE. .Five and one-half fur-'

red' and Kin8 e osa-H Td'oc Allen. 116 (Kederia), 7 to l 
e of which are three-yesMûÂl 2 Annual Interest, 116 (Keogh), 6 to 1. 
a four-y.esr-bidu w'lth as, ■ *■ Wild Bear, 103 (SelUon), 6 to L
of which* have w .irSSM Thpe 108. Lieutenant Sawyer, Co-Ed, 

‘ 1A'S been Boena. Serenade, Brave Withers and
pt .Bezant, an English impôt- I James Blackstock also raa.

v FOURTH RACE—One mile:
t MM L Dead heat between Meadow, 107

Interest centres mostly-», I (Grose), 7 to 6, and Injuhy, 108 (Small), 
Those eligible Are,; _ „ t to 6; purse divlde^L

ch.c. (Li. Havoc—Sans Cost» I * ^n^e*d- U3 ®4jeP). 2 to 1- 
o bre Time 1.88 8-6. Onfc three starters,
a. br.c. (3>. - Hav oc--Fglj^ ■ fifth RACE-Slx furlongs: 
bf in w.rto n- Ah I 1. Frazzle, 116 (Callahan), 6 to 3.

iLfr 1 M*cen*®, (Molesworth), 7 to 5.
i Ma^’i'ii m 3. Modern Priscilla. 106 (Estop), to to L

a' LU,le x Time L14 4-6. Lawn, Allso Paige, Nada-
tto, ch.t. (3). h.mJB 2“’r«t7’ SMite “d Jack Watowrt»ht 
Whs" only moot the i£Hi JKTH RACE—Five tod ons-half fur-

tuàdy Stalwart, 108 (Murray), 2 to L 
iiÆîSl 1 Itl>berta- m (Hoffman). 8 to L 

. r.TieS eut l Hidden Hand. 115 CTaplln), 6 to 1.
I Time 1.08 2-5. Camarada, Lucille Allen, 

1 n,ule uouoi^omaaa a ittMl Mtks and Bob Lynch also ran.

3 ! pi

!!| |I illT lilfl; !! f|l tii

il!Paris has gone wild over the sport , 
since Carapentier’s victory. Heretofore i 
It. rushed to see foreigners—mostly Am
ericans—pummel each other In the ring. 
But1 now the success of one of their own I 
countrymen has stirred their patriotism.

Already it is announced that a new | 
play Is to be put on at one of tire prin
cipal theatres In which a prizefighter will ■ 
be tjie turning point of the drama. French 
boxing clubs have been started In all 
quaiters, some prominent men of letters 
acting as honorary presidents. In all the 
talk there Is an open defi of America.

“Now we have shown our boxers to be 
better than those In England, which is 
the'•home of the sport, we Intend to let 
America know that we can beat them 
at their own game," Is the way one eu- 

usiastic well known dramatist voiced 
popular opinion- fo-day.

p>'; -;rWood Dove 
Grace Me................lto ,V.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up
ward, puree $460, hand cap, 1 1-18 miles:
Manager Mack.... 92 Idlewelss ............... 84
Bravao............. .......... 96 Bad Ne*s IL ., 97
Mockler..,............... 104 Chester Krum ..U4
Bob R..

xi irkw* :

4 worked fine. Godfrey and 
Wright made star catches.

■f The second game lacked the excitement 
of the first, with nothing depending on 
the outcome. The players were a little 
loose In their work. This was especially 
noticeable In the fielding, as a look at the 

7 score will show. For Cavalry, Barton 
had two home runs and Hardy one. 
Young was an Improvement In the box 
for Cavalry, and, altho hé Is a little out 
of practice, he showed flashes of his old- 
time form. The scores :

—First Game.—
Highlanders- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

R. C, Darling, lb.... 6 1 2 9 0 0
Wright, c........... 6 3 1 7 0 0
Godfrey. Lf. .............. 5 1 2 2 1 0
Allan, r.f. .............. \... 6 0 0 1 0 0
Osborne, r. s.a ......... 4 ^ l o
Anderson, 8b. ............... 6 4 3 3
Berwick, 2b.................... 6
Foy, p..........
Warren, 1.

!114
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

upwards, purse $160, conditions, 634 fur
longs:'
Crackerbox............. 91 Jennie Geddee ..94
Onager........................101 M. W. Uttlejolin.KM
Prince Ahmed....*107 Berkeley .............. *107
Dr. Duenoer.......lC6 Round World ...UÏ
Donau..............112 Amoret ................... 112
•Bedwell entry.

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up
wards, purse $360, selling, 6 furlongs:
Arbutus.........~r. 108 Muff ........................*105
Star Blue....:........ *106 Hallack ............. ...108
Merrick..................... 168 La U Mexican .408
Knight Deck........,,-108 Incision ................... 109
Ragman.....................112 King Avondale.*113
Workbox...................116 Jessup Burn ...416
King Olympian....118 Emp. WllUam-...U8 

Also eligible:
Magazine...........

SIXTH RACE—Tbree-y ear-olds ___ ___________
yP’ P,uree *300’ veHtog. 1 mile and 70 ‘BALTIMORE, March 2-lt a bill now I A W,_ for oidlev coIIm* ^Totals .............

__  before the Maxyland Legislature becomes ^ ^ TP , ^ ^ liefle. Grenadiers—
Western Belle....^ Aviator .... ....•101 a law, raclngln this state mllbo govern- Th® Slmcoe Junlto1 O.H.A. team Jour- Nordheimer. 1.
WarnerGriswelL*l(tt Hatteras ...•»«•. 106 ^ by a commission, with power to re- SL Ce/tharines and were beaten Sanderson, 8b.
Helena............... ,*W6 Miss Jonah strict todre^late Xr.sixinTnvtolous « to 13 by Ridley College. The half Morrison, ‘c...........
John Fhirlong....*109 Rash .............. .........lto waya time score was 8—7 In favor of the. Sim- Greene, lb..............
Golconda...................U0 Flying Feet .....UO The bui racing iegal between coes- Rfdley College have had a roost Beardmore. 2b. ...... 5 6
ElOro.........................Ill Montagnle ............. 113 April 1 and Dec. 1, but’a track cannot successful season to hockey, defeating M. Gooderham, r.f... 6 1
Eddie Graney........413 operate more than thirty days eachVear. nearly, all the school teams around the A. Gooderham. Lf.... 4 1

•Five pounds apprentice allowance The commission can name the form ot pt5‘i?fula'z«,Tb®. tefm^ , „ Klngsmlll, r. s.a............ 4 2 1
claimed. Weather clear. . Track fast. betting—bookmaking or mutuels—and also RMley 06): Goal, Clarke;- point, Cas- Duncanson, p..................* o

can limit speculation and the revenue de- cover, Thistlewalthe; rover, Gor- _ _
National Gun Club. 1 rived from it. Two of tne members of don: centre. Mix: right, Tucker; left, | Totals ........................40 9 U 27 12

The National Gun Club held a success- th« commission must be breeders. An- Cameron. Highlanders ...... 22100410 8-13
fto ormtram shMt Mtotii 3 The prizes other clause to the measure provides tor a Simcoes. (12): Goal, Howe: point. War- Grenadiers ....... 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0-9
x^reP thrM sllve? cuuY and" the wtoners «ate tax ot fifteen per cent on all gross wick; cover. Henderson; rover, Tuck: Two-base hits-Anderson. Barwlck. 
wlîl • 1 P a HytT , revenues, to be devoted to the improve- centre. Ellis ; right, Hetotzman: left, Mor- Klngsmlll. Bases on balls—Off Foy 4 off

a .‘-ii___r- q "m » went of highways. . rison. Duncanson 2 Struck out—By Foy â by
b rlaîs—P"‘ Pearoi-.v !!"!! 17 30 ! The measure has the supjfort of leading Referee, H. C. Griffiths. Duncanson 7. Left on bases—Hlghland-
C. Class—L. Brooker .......... 17 30 rating men In Mary*nd. and is said to be * ' 1 ®rB 7- Grenadiers 8. Time of game—1.10.

We would like to call special attention bry, reI°rwers. who be- ,--------------------------------------------------------------- ------- 1 Umpires-0 Brlen and Kirkpatrick.
PPYe regulation in preference to re- A —Secdhd Game.—.
•motion. Queen’s Own- A.B. R. H. O. A- E.

thU meeting two 1m- p|mHco for many years dominated the i^viee^ lb. .....................6 10 7
bed is cub sed—th e an- rac^g in Maryland, until list season, %°,I7ie<*1' c......................... • 6 3 3 10

nual «upper and the high average shoot, ^ken Curley Brown opened tha new Reld.^b............. 6 3,4 4
All members are requested to be on hand. Marlboro also got into LeiiMy Pi t.......................5 J J J

Also next Saturday the prizes will be £ ®maI1 meeting As a nXV ff* ............... . f ? 2 2
silver spoons, and a good attendance Is therp was some friction, J*111? * ................... 6 0 2 0
looked for. J. Thomson will have plenty wide open gambling. Clarkson, 3b............... 6 118
of shells on hand. The scores in the shoot £*om the tracks derived a daily J r* .*•*• ••••••• 5 2 11
were : J?«v^uc‘ There was conflict between \ Johnston, l. s.a ..... 4 11 i

Pimlico and Laurel in dates, and bofu 
found it difficult to make ends meet. •

With the proposed new law in effect, ft 
i* Ported out that Pimlico, Laurèl^and- - 
Marlboro each will race fifteen days in 
the spring and fifteen days in the fall, 
total of ninety days, and that still an
other race track may be constructed to 
race thirty days in the summer.
-.Should there be no râcing in New York 
this year, and the Maryland bill should 
go into effect, it is also broadly hinted 
that the various Maryland tracks woiild 

! band together with the idea of controlling 
the turf. Irrespective of the JoqteF)Club.
Under present conditions, the Pimlico.
I -aurel and Marlboro tracks are forced to 
secure licenses from the Jockey Club, 
without which horses, owners,- trainers 
and Jockeys would be declared ineligible.

_ Stanley Gun Club. Northern All-Star.
an^oyon "?h^tb^tu^..hl^ Ti^fy 3-°rU11“8 ■» not
winning Class A. F Hogarth Class R f 6 bo9keF fewer as yet and much

^f^ie^p ÇbgÆrthTis
Cass Hep Tds»

A 17p" ™ D « tbr<* goals. This is going to be <me of
"S ii il ‘!1e best Sames seen here this season, as
"r \r îo i® t K! youngsters arc going up against the

stars of five other Junior teams. Orillia 
, " 111 play their regular seven and the 
I visitors will consist of Dwyer, Petertooro; 
i «qal: Denison. Peterboro, point; Law
rence, ColUngwood, cover; Shields, Col
ling wood, rover: Longman, Barrie, cen
tre: Graham, Gravenhui*st, left; Simple.
Midland, right. Steve Valr, the well- 
known hockey player of Barrie, will man
age the visiting team and Grcn Caldwell 

” ^ of Barrie will referee.

t
| •*«. 

.Jutnu

ith
Stores wMiMor.

ulance, Head Seà I» protx 
i-umising.. He is a fine-look 
» colt, about. Id hands, £3 
a route, but Is * trifle rrn 

•J. m the stable. He had oo 
s a two-ycai:-u.<j,„but titard 
V- Vttle too auroitious'.and 
■placed. The -other four-3 
os..Purple.China and Medr 
ed some smart uials as t 
out until, they receive tj 
uing it is laipoeslblé to r 

carry - toe bigcit jacket, 
ii vt tue O. J. C.'e presidstfi

i fiiiy, jane Sto'i e, who fin 
ione* twice to the plate lot 
pitman, is now the propert; 
-s. oi- coiuuio, and ts.at p; 
Unde, of Trainer Charles p,
, uooi' iBtentionj that the J 
w.l. again. qe ia .tartar' ! 
big face. . -

pti.er plate eligibility,. 1 
me » smart per-tor.nances- j 
kwo-y.car-old tcir tiro'.stable, 

by Mine Gor.i.an ot'uuawl 
jven two-year-otog^ five are 
fo to.ts, none ot which Is : 
rey are all eligible for the .pi 
and, as they wih not be hjpn 
to i:.e new rule passeu a 

i .lining as two-;, var-i.lds-.« 
iy all be seen under color* I 

a-re is the list.r - ■ v#
, oy A ps.-a,lvi virish-Witch,'” 
L by Havoc—frouie. .
' by Vpsiiauti—Pur.ianla- .7 
, by Pershore—Deii.a. 
by Havoc—vhinea. 
colt, by Havoc—Irish Lass, 

named is a fine, big, i angy < 
•the best-looker of the par
mg-chestnut............. .....
geri dtripton
I Uâ:4ti»(-, Shneos,.’ API G 
. bridé Lane. Bezant and F 

k the smaUest string that., 
r the Seagram farm in MTV

Long Shot at Charleston.
CHARLESTON, March 2.—Out of seven 

races on the program here to-day H. G. 
Btdwell’e horses won three of the purses. 
Including the Citadel Handicap, value 
$1000. The talent betting on the favorites 
bed a very poor day, as only one choice 
finished first. One of the outsiders 
High Star, at the liberal odds of 40 to 1. 
The summaries:

FIRST RACE—Purse $360, for two-year- 
olds. tour furlongs : \

L High Star. 103 (Martin), 40 to 1, 16 to 
1 and 6 to 1.

2. Etbelburg II., 112 (Irvin), 6 to L $ to 5 
and 4 to 6.

^Star^of ^Danube! 100 (Koerner). 7 to L

Time .48 3-5. Clinton, Cross Patch, Ralph 
Llyd, George Karme, Zwlngll, Ella Grant, 
Cedar Brook and Rosturtium also ran.

SECON D RACE—Selling, purse $300, for 
four-year-olds and upward, six furlongs ;

1. Bodkin. 100 (Connor), 8 to 1. 3 to 1 and 
8 to 6.

2. Gold Cap, 106 (Wilson). IS to 6, 8 to 6 
and 4 to 6.
\ Dominica, U0 (Sklrvin), 7 to L 8 to 2 

and i to 6.
Time 1.161-6.

Racing in Maryland 
To Be Governed By 

State Commission

IOFT Hats can not be said to be as dressy 
aa the Derby for informal wear, tout they 
are mighty comfortable on the head In 

and are as well service-s1 0
0 0

1 1 2 p 0
6 110 4 1

13 3 10

windy weathgt 
stole and fumls-h a Change in Men’s Headwear. 
This la a many hat age and the well dressed 
man has a number to oho ose from as Ills fancy, 
the weather or the occasion dictates.
a Tuesday we show several new Soft Hats In 
shades and shades that are sure to appeal to 
men of discriminating taste. , v

.113 GEQ. J. FOY, LIMITED. a.s................6was
and

....46 18 14 27 7 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

S.B.... 4 2 3 1 4 1.....5 1 0 3 0 0
A... 5 12 8 10
........5 1 1 13 1 1

•14 11
2 0 0 0
2 0 0 0

0 0 2
0 0 6 Oi

One is a new mix shade of medium grey, 
with mix silk -band to match ; ha# the new cable 
stitched edge and may be worn In Fedora or 
Telescope style. Moderate In price too.. 2.00

Another Spring Novelty le a New Scratch 
Finish Fur Felt Hat—In the fedora shape, In 
light and dark greys, and brown with turned 
welted edge, trimmed with black silk bands. 
These Slats are the latest arrivals from Paris 
and are the dressiest Fedora we show this sea
son. Price i.......

i.

6

... 2.00
Another Spring Shape is made in a dark 

brown scratch finish of ipure fur felt and trim
med with silk bands and calf 
Can be worn In Fedora or Telescope as desired. 
Price ................................... .. ........................................ 3.00

:

leather sweats.

„ , Lotos Descognets, Sal
PV 0tvllo’.AW^t Çolnt> Rue. Detect,
Frog, Starboard, Teddy Bear. Bennie 
Welles. Charley Strauss and Knight Deck 
Also ran.
THIRD RACE—Purse $400, for four- 

Jear-olds and upward, 7 furlongs- 
; 1- Ella Bryson, 108 (Turner), 9 to 2,
$ and 3 to 5. *

—(Mato -Floor—Queen SL .of the members that the monthly meet
ing will be held to-morrow at 8 p.m. In 
the clubhouse. At 
portant itème will

i* *

A m7 to

fnJ toS5elCUtf' l<* (Goose)’ 9 to 1, S to 1 and 

3. Kormak, U3 (Peak), even, 2 to 6 and
;

4
4out. S' .a n»4TJme 1-28 8-5. Leopold, Camel, Onager 

aTOUrTH01ymPlan a*eo raa'
Shot at. Broke.

C. B. Harrison .............. 76 68
F. Peacock ............ A... 70 53
G. Stouffer ..................... 50 36
H. Usher ........
TV. Erwood ...
Smedley ............
L. Brooker ...
J. Harrison ..
J. Monkman
J. Dean ............
F,. C. Coath...
W. Taylor ....................... 30
C. Mougenel
l'mŒ:

J. Turner ...................

Totals ............. 44 11 14 *$7 8 91 Cavalry— A.B. R. H. O. A B
Holmes, 2b. .................... 2 0 6 3 3
Winters, lb....................... 3 1 U 1 1
Hardy, 3b.............................. 3 2 2 1
Boone, c........................  0 2
Meredith, l.f. .. ’

, Touns. P...........................
lellowlees, r.f.........,.
Barton, 1. s.a ........

tuv<n , RACE—The Citadel, purse
♦1000. for 3-year-olds and upward,

1. Lochiel. 107 (Loftue). 14 to 6, 9 to 1C 
and 2 to 5.

2. T. M. Green. U7 (Butwell). U to 10. 1 
to 2 and 1 to 5.

8. Helen Barbee, 102 (Hopkins), X to 1, 
6 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.42 1-6. Idlewelss, Lady Light
ning, Any Port, Guy Fisher,
Ahmed and Cheater Krum also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, purse $360, for 
three-year-olds and upwards, 11-16 miles:

1. -Eddie Graney. 115 (Hopkins), 8 to 5, 7 
to 10 and 1 to 3.

■■ Montclair, 112 (Jensen), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
and S to 5.

3. Belfast, 1U3 (Ambrose), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 
and 4 to i

Time 1.61. Indian Maid, Duke of Bridge- 
water, Nick Stoner, Golconda, Peter Pen
der and Joe Rose also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, purse 3360, for 
three-year-olds and upwards seven fur
longs :

t. Knight Deck, 108 (Butwell), 5 to L 2 
to 1 and 4ito 6.

2. Flying Feet, 110 (Borel), 16 to 5, 6 to 
o and 1 to 2.

3. Emily Lee (Turner), 8'to 1, 3 to 1 and 
S to 5.

Time 1.29 2-5.

Ione . 40 34
.... 40 a 61

1 - 0 
1 0

40 %
8 -.. 40 X

1 2 
0 1

4 «and Cruche d'Or are both ™ 
[ceding purposes. The lattri™ 
f. The yearlings are only t,_ 
knd all of them are by tnferqa 
kill Musgrave. who will agjgtt 
k «tablé the coming seasoÿjje 
le winter at his Homa'in'toNB 
p.. but Will be on hand""eh 
r.g train'ng commences.

I COUNTRY SOCCER- ::;j|
- -M

90 , 25 DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

INJECTION0 0 
4 2

;>■ 27r. BROU2 3.. 30 ,19
:» 18 Totals ...................... 48 13 12 *26 16 7

•Clarkson out; bunted third strike foul. 
Queen’s Own .... 00460200 0-11

,C*rolrv ............. . 6 1 0 0 1 1 2 2 0-rl3
I . to»1”? rune-Hardy, Barton 2. Three- 
| base hits—Muntz, Winters. Two-base hit 

—Hardy. Bases on tails—Off Muntz 2 
I t ou*—By Muntz 9, by Young 2.

Left on bases—Queen's Own 7,- Cavalry 
I 10, Time of game—1.16. Umplres-O’Brlen

Every man or woman suffering ai™ ÇJrKï,atr^c^c‘ Attendance—400. Scorer
■"ii, ldjior.

18Prince Gives Prompt sad Effectual Belief 
without inconvenience, in the

MOST OBSTINATE CASES
No other treatment required.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
BLOOD POISON 

SYPHILIS

25 l.X 15
X
X 10
15 14N. Harrison 

McKeand, sr. ... 40 X

—Iht eras tin nal-r
...............1 Wales ......
lsh"League—Division I—
..............5 Bury ...... ..A,m

2 West Bi'om A ..S
1 Everton........... -AH

Mlddlesbc.ro -AAj 
Notts County .y* 
Sheffield Wed '-J 
Funderlnnd . 
Tottenham
Blackburn
Manchestef

ill league—Division II—"
,. 3 Fulham ....
. 3 Clapton O.
. 1 Bradfo d .... —j 
. f, Huddersfield ...
. 1 Biim.iigham ....

. o Hull City ..-.ÿl 
, 4 Blackpool..... •"
. 2 Bristol C. ....•>*

. I Barnsley ....
it or IV 1 Glossop .... .......
Soot horn League—
HI.... J Watford ...

.... 0. Reading ....
.... 4 Plvmouth HflM

.. 1 Southampton .. w| 
.... l rrj'stai p ... ys*

1 N. Brompton ...» K
.... n' Exeter ’C. • •

...........  1 Brentford ....
...........  3. q„ P. Rangers
........... 0 Mill wall A.

-Scottish League—............7 Third Lanark V»
Kilmarnock ' • •
MethefWell .. •nig

.......... Faith. -Rovers ;|jgl
... 1 Ilihernians IBM,

.... 2 Dundee •.............rflB

.... 1 Hearts ................ ’.!$■
' Iv.i* ......... .........« ,

......... o Rangers .... W1UE3
up tlea-TIiase. were POStPtore 
urdav next.

— Rugby.— 7"
. x Newport .

........11 Gloucester
3 Devonport, ..■•••••1

MENfrom Blood Poison, no matter of how 
long standing, ought to know that 
this fearful • disease—Syphilis—can 
now be cured with the aid of the 
wonderful discovery made by the 
world-famous Professor of Medicine, 
Privy Councillor Dr. P. Ehrlich, 
Vienna. Tens of thousands of cases 
cured in Europe and America. Write 
for particulars. _-.1l communications 
strictly private.

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call

ÿSTSSSMA m pKl.a-lS
fit* Baet, ' Tomate.

i. League Record,
Standing of the league up to date :

Won. Loet ed7V W. Lundy .... 
C. Hadley .... 
N. Norman .. 
W. Stevens ... 
W. Macdonald 
A. Hulvne ....

_ , Commoner’s Touch, l ' ..........
Uacque, bleeth, Hatteras and Rash also . 
ran. A. Edklne ....
SEVENTH 1LA.CE—Selling, purse $300, Sr'„T,7" E>'ck

for 3-year-olds and upward. 1 1-16 miles: 1 £.' ld "
and Vu}’5*’ tol (Counor)’ 18 to 5, 8 to 5 bbj[n«er ••

106 ,H°Pldna)' 3 t0 R WakefSd''

1 and 4Hto?arr> 107 (AUen)’ » to L 8 to O' ^uglas ‘ V/.

Time 1.49 3-5. Vesper. Lyne Corinth, •••
tedlgree, Naughty Lad; Stalwart Led, F- Hogarth .. 
Black Branch, Sweet Owen, Mark An- 
tony II., Short Order and Swartz Hill also 

-'\rrin.

Grenadiers ................ .
Highlanders ............. .
Cavalry ................. ..
Body Guard ..............
Queen’s Own ............

| SPECIALISTS^
RICORD’S ™hîch°$u 
SPECIFIC ^rtSctfeh“ô
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst cadS My signature on every bottle— 
none other gratone. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tirauley,. Toronto.

In the following Diseases of Meat 
Varicocele 
Epilepsy 
HvBhflts 
Stricture

r" i A IT 21-1716• B 17 12 12
• A 18 X ■
.A 18 19

Files 
Eczema !
Asthma(Mart’ll -I ___ .
Diabetes i Emissions Kidney Afiectloe* 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet ■ 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free. ______ ,

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
2B Toronto St, Toronto, Ont_______

Dyspepsia 
Khi-umatiem 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases ♦

PARKVIEW FOOTBALL CLUB• V IS a
...C 16 19
...a 19 y>
...A 17 19
...A 16 21-X ..
...A : 19 29
...C 17 16
...A,’ ■ 17 22
...A 16 22—X .. >
...B 17 X
...A 17 1$
...B IS 3

y STRAHDGARD’S MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE,

DR. GEO. M. SHAW,. Med leal Director
128 Y0NCE STREET,

First Floor above Mr. Alive Bollard.

Officers Elected at Annual Meeting- 
Three Teams In T. and 0.“r

The Parkview Football Club held a 
general meeting on Friday last In the 
club room. The following officers 
elected for 1912:

plainte. “* Lowrie; manager, R. Smith;, secretary-
treasurer. T. Turner; trainer, R. Sherry: 
assistant tiatner, H. Davies.

The following committee was elected : 
Messrs. J. Moore, S. Styles. T. Berwick, 

to B. Lowrie, K . Sherry and H. Davies.
It was decided to enter three teams

Friday when all members are requested 
to be on hand. ' Any player wishing i.o 
Join any of the above mentioned teams 
will be made welcome at the club room, 
or communicate with the secretary. T. 
Turner, 863 Lansdowne avenue, city.

VARSITY DOWN KINGSTON
IN CLOSE JUNIOR GAME.

Varsity thirds won the first game of 
the finals for the Junior Intercollegiate 
honors from Kingston Collegiate, by S lo- 
fi, Ut Excelsior Rink Saturday afternoon. 
At half-time it stood 4 to 3 for the win
ners.

Varsity had the better of the play and

were
PUTNAM’S PAINLESS EXTRACTOR 

RIDS FEET OF CORNS.

What any corn needs is the soothing 
Influence of Putnam’s Painless tiomCleveland Are Finally Baten.

land ^AthleHc^Club’ ice^hock^f6 CIeY®' and Wart Extractor, which In twenty- 
McFarland Doing the Towns. night lost the first game in 18 pto™d at four hours lifts out every root, branch 

-, NEW YORK, March 3.—Packey McFar- fhe local Ice palace. It was defeated by an^ stem of corns and warts, no ntatter 
land of Chicago and Kid Burns of New the Montreal A.A.A. team 4 to 3. of how long standing. No pain, no
"York have been matched to meet at Ke- ——— soar, no sore-^just clean riddance to the
nosha, Wls.. on March 15, according to an Galt Horse Show. old of fend er»L that's the way Putnam’s^
announcement made here to-night. In a The dates for the Galt Horse Show are Painless Corn and Wart Extractor acts.

®ur,na n;ade a creditable June 6. 7 and 8. T T. Aitkin ts ^ecre- Get a 25c bottle, and refuse a substl- 
•howlng. altho outpointed by McFarland, tary: tute preparation.

would have piled up a bigger 
tor the sensational goal tending of Stew
art. The teams lined up as - follows :

Varsity III.—Goal, Armstrong: -tolnt, 
Clarkson: cover, Reynolds: rover,-Tiut- 

rlght, Sinclair ;

score but

z Office Hours—10 to It. 1 to 6 7 to
6.30. Phone Main 1930. ;

All i letters to be addressed
sthaNdgard's medical
TUTE, 128 VON G E STREET (
Box 56), TORONTO.

thins: centre, Milne; 
left. Goulnlock.

Kingston Collegiate—Goal, C. Stewart; 
point, Brownfield; cover, R. Stewart ; 
rover, Cooke; centre, J. Stewart: right, 
Milo; left. William*.

Referee—J. B. McArthur.

I-NSTI-
or P. O. in the T. & D. League, intermediate, 

* junior and Juvenile.
Owing to a mistake the medals were 

not presented, but will be rcqdy for nextAll communications strictly private.
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What’s the Use of Gain’, if You’re Where You Want to Be,? By “Bud” Fisher•••
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The Toronto World has strengthened the law-abiding ln* 
etlncts of the community, and abun
dance of work. It la held, haa been 
the meane of reducing the ranka of the 
occaakmal offender.

Reference la,made In commendatory 
terme to the Increasing application 
made by Judgee and magistrates of the 
sections of the Crimea Act of I860, re
lating to first offenders and to the re
striction of the number of Jail admis
sions thru allowing fines to be paid 
by Instalments. The more humane 
methods of treatment are also credited 
with a share In the favorable résulta 
"Every effort," the comptroller-general 
reports, “Is made to ensure that a 
man or woman, no matter what the 
degree of vice may be, does not become 
more hardened and does not assist In 
demoralizing others while under deten
tion. Useful labor la recorded as of 
high disciplinary effect and in this con
nection It Is noteworthy that the 
prisoners punished during 1910 repre
sented 1.6 per cent, of the total num- : 
bfer as against a percentage of 9.6 In 
English prlsona No corporal punish
ments were lnflloted nor have any been 
awarded for prison offences since May, 
1600. Dark cells and other severe forms 
of punishment for prison offences have 
been discarded for many years. No 
cases of harshness or brutality on the I 
port of the wardens during the year 
came under review.

BRYAN ON ROOSEVELt.
Mr. William J. Bryan’s weekly organ. 

The Commoner, says of Ex-President 
Rooeevelt’s Columbus speech that It will 
stand out as the strongest he has yet 
delivered. Its dominant note Is “Trust 
the People,” and In taking this position 
It remarks that he Is on solid ground. 
But while commending his approval of 
the direct election of senators, the Ini
tiative and referendum, The Commoner 
describes his attitude on the trust ques
tion as reactionary. The attempt to 
regulate private monopolies results, it 
declares, finally in government owner
ship, and this Is legitimate In the ease 
of natural monopolies, but Industrial 
monopolies are neither natural nor ne
cessary—they should be prevented.

Mr. Bryan describes the Democratic 
anti-trust plan as contemplating the 
restoration of competition and adds 
that this Is the only plan that appeals 
to Individualists. Many will agree that 
a reversion to real competitive methods 
would be eminently desirable, but no 
acceptable plan has yet been put for
ward that Is likely to produce this ef
fect, which does not also Involve far 
more advanced legislation than any 
yet passed In the United States. That 
country offers at the present moment 
what is nothing better than a welter of 
confused and contradictory opinion. He 
who can bring order out of the chaoe 
and bring relief to the common people 
will be a leader indeed.

SBTABUSHeOMANY TAKING 
STOCK

CATTOFOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In tit* Tear. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main 6*06 — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
88.00

wm pay for The Dally World tor one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any adareas to Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

88.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one

In Canada 
to Toronto

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

March 2, 1912.
Motions set down for single court for 

Monday, 4th Inst., at 11 a.mn
1. Bergman v. Newton. ^ .
2. Gilroy v. Conn. Isaid
*. McAlptne v. Smith. , Simon*
4. Moffatt v. Moffatt. . Yapock.

Peremptory list for divisional court ww-ivow 
for Monday, 4th Inst., at U a.m. ; XerLT?

L Reese v. Pettit. Meniscus
2. Maelennan v. Townsend. Isotheransl
8. Dwyer v. Metropolitan. Parent-Hvm
4. Cotrell v. Toronto Ry. Co. Selenium™

6 Exretotor v „ Traneubetantlatlon. Î
6. Excelsior \. Comstock. The above îe not the college yell of

Master’s Chambers. toe Imperial University of Pekin, a bit
of to-day. from the text which he said ïrîtlîZ a iws^trom^the ^h^T^iler,6but
referred directly to the Great Pyramid nIF," MPColL.'7I-for only a few words culled at random
located near the city: "In that de y : plalntlff tor °;1» and la haste from Webster’s New
there shall be an altar to the Lord In , Be,rvlce on ma,e Illustrated Dictionary, which Tile

’ the midst of the land of Egypt, * * * 1 dftondant by registered letter. Order World Is giving away by the carload
: tor a sign and for a witness." (Isa. ____ T . to exchange Apr six consecutive cou-
;xix., 19, 20.) Not only did God thus! LîL(TIÎC?.« 2.'1 P°n8 clipped Trom the dally editions
mention prophetically to Isaiah the or Pontiff. Motion by plaintiff for and a small expense bonus, 
the great pyramid, but aleo In Jereml- <£der allowing Issue of a writ for Are these words storeo on the
ah xxx-il., 20, where we read that “He 8!*Ti<L®.J?”1., °* , the Jurisdiction and shelves of your memory?
set signs and wonders in the land of îi1°ften n,F ,t,lme to*- appearance. Order The World has set thousand» to tak-
Egypt, even unto this day.” llme t0T appearance limited tng stock of the words which their

It Is Intensely Interesting to visit this to.T _ day8‘ . , _ vocabularies contain, t 1
land of the Pharaohs, at one time so .<vfy,ao" v‘ Heydon.—A. M. Boyd fpr Te more Intelligent of those who
Intimately associated with God’s a16! toan tmve Inspected their scant «tore have
“chosen people"—Abraham, Isaac, /a- vt" » f°r Mrs, Heydon. W. hurried to get a dictionary, hence the
cofc, Joseph and his brethren. But to , platnt,/f- Mdtlon by record-breaking rush. Have you?
me the most Interesting thing In this _ 10r .an °Tdcr, Postponing Don’t lose time. Stock-taking is one

. ancient land is the great pyramid re- ,postponing trial un- of the most important features of
“We have been rather delayed In ferred to In our text. Its location Is v; ~°®~ ln cauBe- ' business operation Atery year. Look

starting this lecture by a block In the remarkable, and It else centuries ago f'evo your.mST6 cr, vocab:
marked It as one of the Seven Wonders Jr0?!* *°r defendants. Motion ulafy, and then Join the throngs, of

Queen-street cars, not, an unusual 0f the world-a building ooverlng nearly ! consent for an order wise ones who are replenishing their
thing, as the company handles traffic 13 acree- Ita ac|enttflc lessona brought ! d,8*?>»slng action without costs. Order word-stock from the supply placed in 

! nowadays," was the Introduction by forth during the past 60 years by astro- m£zî’ , „ , - ,U|e market by The World.
Provost Street Macklem to the lecture nomers and other scientists are still /Cnîîlv a. rvffr.J’e?ian 1 You w<?“ld ftPd the dictionary which 
bv Dr Hnmfrffv Anmr on “Gounod” toore wonderful ; but most wonderful of iv .Yfj.jp0-/ Ior Ptototiffs. Motion lisa created such a demand as lbter- by Dr. Humfrey Anger on Gounod aM to me lte prophetic teaching». |5y..plal,ntl<r* for an order for subset- 1 eetlng a book as It Is a handy work of 
in the Parisian series on Saturday firet brought to our attention by Prc-f.f Yut <'nal e6rvlce ot statement of claim i^ady reference.
afternoon at Trinity College. Mr. Feth- Plazzi Smyth, astronomer royal for d„1 °ïdt,r Oet the habit of looking up words,
erstonhaugh introduced the lecturer. Srotland, and others. for plaintiff Motion bv and, you wl» «nd that dabbling ln a

tory and development of Paris pre- the level of Us socket, when addei B^d *Ort«? mtiS. L°n<,°n' Look over the words at the top of

vlous to the period of Gouacd, leading give, as many pyramid cubits as there Kettle v SO E Benefit Sortet-r _« tole column and get busy word-hunt-
to the personal consideration of. Gou- are days In four years, to the fraction W RurL tog ln your spare moments. Men have
nod hhnself. and a Jlectlon^of five -including the leap year fraction. ' The Meama tor Dlllntlff E r r,„LJh ̂ ulrJd gLetnese by this simple
of his compositions, formed the three diagonal meaauregients across the base, Catian^ch method. .
divisions of the lecture. N. B. to S. W., and N. W. to 8. E.. fendamwflr^n *y de* A book agent could not get a Job

Frances greatest musical genius give as many Inches as there ere years Judgment- Ther«*to# on The World, 
was Arthur Harvey’s Important oon- m the processional cycle of the stars, en InteîîuLiJ „ L ^'und for why? 
elusion regarding Gounod. Genius. This rvcie n*trnhnmer* had .|W,jv an lnterpieader as no one Is making _
quoted Dr. Anger, -was the ability to concluded to be 26 827 years and the otolm except the widow, who 14 vJ^Tf**1** P1* ^*c,^ ,<?Pary. fot1
say ln a new way things not new. pyramid corrotxHatee ^he ôonclnelon 1 nîi-tlCd' Moti°ndlsmissed with mind*™ ntelllrent and #du*
nrighbor’eSdog ^Æn^A  ̂ 0,6 ,sunJBindl<!ated 2 ^ i wL\“U^ter a'pp^î^U P'anati^r elucidation to those who
vendor calledhlsv^tahles ml minor to be MMOÆ wWcTalm^x they wish to continue the^tion. I do once get the book In their hands, 
third, E flat and B flat. After hear- actly corresponds with the laTest fir- " l LhlnkJ,t ,^ a caa? f°r giving costs The salesroom process is simple, 
tng Don Giovanni he continued to toe ures imched^bv astronomers Thl Iv 1» th! official guardian. All parties Give a customer a book to look at, 
end of his- life an admirer of Mozart, ramld^ias also îte own^wav of ItSh' h5ve l6ay° to a-PPoal on the question then reach for the coupons and bonus 
"Sapho" and “Manon” were compara- S f ^,hT« *nd ofTcoete ,f they wish to do so. with one hand and for a volume ready
tlve failures. In 1869 lie devoted hlm- sures* te^d up^n thê sfïc lnd L^m , v’ Stephena-J. G. Smith for wrapped and boxed for mailing with
self te his masterpiece. “Faust.” Dr. [of theYWh ^ “ and Wel*ht Pendant. E. C. Cattanach for plain- the other.
Anger quoted many tributes to Its * " _____ tiff. Motion by defendant for an order
merit. Grove considers 1-t a credit to a key suggested in 1868 bv a voun* Postponing trial for which notice haathe French school. It made Paris tho Bcotchrfam^ob^ MenslL, and which : K*en dU y=SV,en fC>r^e *ltttog8 at Co
centre of grand opera. It has stood began to open the pyramid's religious I houI? on 5Ul lnet- The motion Is made
the test of time. le^ne wm the wea H« to I ?n th® ground of the necessity of hav-

“The Redemption” , and “More et prof. Smyth- “From tire north begin ' the evidence of a witness who re- 
Vita’ were the leading works 6t his LL L Blflee at Calgary.
EnglUh works, but his lyrical com- prolrMSlon Sn^tlfe yeZs of ^8^ JudgTnerft; Under the circumstances 
positions have obtained the widest vtoS? life ’ exceed £ the a =a8e 18 made under C.R. 529 (d) to
popularits’ his “Ave Marla” especially tor an Th^ee aJd thtetv Change 0,6 place of trial to Peterboro
carrying his fame abroad. He was vear. ?w»r/L ! 88 8 term of granting the commission
born in 1818 and died Oct. 18. 1898. L^lnlrt atited for by defendant .and poetpon-

A selection of his works was given. ^toe? wolds -lng trlal **«' April 9 to allow thé
including toe Sanctus from "La Mease ane^oTM 1 eVidence to be returned. The order
Solenelle, the solo by Mies Wilcox; death Lnrt 1 !h(i'"(l require toe commission to be
a song from “Faust,” by Mr. DeMllle; Y d68Patched from Calgary not Inter than
a waltz -transcribed from the same «ente Urn ' March 25’ 80 88 to bo available to the
opera played by Miss Mona Bates on Hî,»1îfd' partles in good time. Costs of motion

P18”»; 8 e»k> from “The Queeen of l^Ssaw thL " ln tbe c8use -'ind costs of commission
Sheba, by Albert Dowling: “How , t>ythe granite plug, 1 tn the discretion of the taxing officer
Frail and Weak a Thing” and “Lovely ^pr^f®"‘* w' ’t^o2fVenattt to unless dealt with by trial Judge. Smallpox on - Cunard U«er.
Appear” from “The Redemption,” the P16 JeW8- bwt ’[htoh none of them, . ----- 1_ 6 PORTLAND M.
solo bv Miss wiieox however, were able to kèëp, because fiinni* r*Me., March 2.—Six

° uy 81188 wlleox- “there ds none ritrMenn. ^ oingle Court hundred passengers on the Cunard
go^dl^tiV^^iSicÏÏÎ xlhe Trr^ V. he?ee HaTf^Tuto^U^efe 

A New Process Result, In a Real £ g^eVfavSI' K°P /or, H-" Kllmerl cï ^^al^on

toe farther' r^l * « L 8pts from .preceding wltii tax sale. In- will stay on board pending an exem-
leiw has an !nd' ^ thV. Stîîf, »81' Junction granted restraining defendants 1 nation by medical officers. >

Sit a d',s „Ul^„ r08p®1 : from offering for sale for arrears of
will haie an end. It will accomplish taxes or selling the lands described ln 
4.to ^toch Is the gathering of their advertisement of sale as parcels
toe elect of God to be the -bride of No. 11, IS, 22. 28, in Sturgeon FaUsfuh- 
Chrlst and Hie joint-heirs In His glo- til the trial or further order. Coats
hw ?ie8ldan?s fc,ngdotn’ whtoto 18 t0 to toe cause unless trial judge otoer- 
blees toe world. »lse orders.

Another Interesting feature Is that 
the ascending passage with Its plug 
represents exactly toe length of toe 
Jewish age! And, similarly, the grand 
galléry represents (an Inch to a year) 
toe length of this gospel dispensation!
It Indicates that' at a certain time too 
great favor of becoming joint-sacrlflcers 
with the Redeemer, and thus becoming 
joint-helm with Him ln His kingdom, 
will terminate.

■

Spring Ati
Have You Inspected Your Supply 

of Words ?CAIRO, Egypt, March 8.—The com
mittee appointed by the International 

Bible Students’ Association to report 
on forelbp missions is homeward bound. 
Instead of visiting the missions of east* 
ern and southern Africa. They wlU re* 

! commend another commission for Af
rica and Australasia, etc. They spent 

! more time in India than was at first 
expected. They decline to give any In
timation respecting their report until 
their return to New York.

We report Pastor Russell’s discourse
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STOPPING THE BOOM.

Commissioner Forman has once 
more reported against the annexation 
of any territory adjacent to the city. 
There la room enough, he declaree, for 
250,000 more people ln the present lim
ita If annexation were permitted the 
people would actually want “Improve
ments of all kinds, such as water, 
roadway*, sewer*, fire protection and 
schools.” The thought of suoh de
mande Is enough to make the com
missioner's blood boll. He proceeds:

“The departments are now carrying 
what may he termed a peak load, 
which load will continue Dor some time 
to come until the present demands 
-within the city limita have been alle
viated.”

In other words, Mr. Forman’s rem
edy Is to diminish toe work for the 
city hall officials Instead of Increasing 
their efficiency.

Mr. Forman has plenty of counten
ance among the city fathers for hie

Meter Car
daily Imported for 
imer Travel, etc.ue GOUNOD at Of Handsome Ch<

pee Wool Ru»». Wai 
triable, from 83.60, *
io.ee Bet*.

WaslrFabi. r
his «•aeon'* importatid 
lie Dress Fabrics ectip 
it shown in this mark 
or collection contains 
Ity disclosures .along 
Kphyrs, Ginghams. Cr| 
ôrquieette», Dr<
•stings, Muslins, Ohai 
*se. Print*, etc., etc.
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« j J;

1

- i -
<1 s Gali

JÊ Hi

SBAle. f
"ii DefamesLi. ;

a handsome line oj 
rdered dAlgns.

O’

.I'll village policy. He has expressed his 
belief that a boom le on, and he Is 
determined that he will stop It If It 
can be stopped. The building permits 
for the present year are *700,000 ahead 
of the same period last year, and this 
renders Mr. Forman’* task the 
difficult. But he is not toe man to 
be deterred when -he sees his duty and 
he -will enlist all the assistance he can 
at the city hall to step the boom.

There Is a general feeling in the 
city that householders who pay the 
city taxes should have some voice ln 
the spending of them. This is clearly 
a heresy to thé minds of those who 
have at present the privilege of spend
ing the money they do not contribute. 
The duty of the householder Is to 
pay taxes, the more the better, and 
mind his own business.

Viyellas* Spy ■
There Is no need of ex- a new lot of pretty 

colors (unehribka-tfle 
day wear. ;f i '11

more

ress and Suit. Special wry ice for men, Clothes called 

fountain. The cleanir,
jl: ! ll

fir
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The Spring importation^ 
Suit-making are being dl 
by further ehipments. ai 

. la becoming ao complete - 
•circely any demand wh 

™»t satisfy.
1 The. stock of costume 

Just beer, enhanced by a 
'Some showing of nov*U 

- Stripe-d Silk Voile». Sho 
. Elk Caahmere», Bord, 
-’'Bordered Eolienne», Sill 
s Poplin», Reps ehd Beni

The words which may have seemed 
a puzzle to you when you started this 
perusal are defined thuely: Izard, an
other name for the Ibex: slmoue, snub
nosed; yapock, a South American 
opossum; suslik, a squirrel-tike rod
ent; wow-wow, s Javanese ape; xer- 
asia, a scalp disease; meniscus, a cres
cent; Isothermal,- having the 
-mean summer, temperature; parenchy- 
mous, -pertaining to spongy; selenium, 
a metallic substance resembling lead ; 
transubetantlatlon, a religious doc
trine explained briefly ln the dlctlon- 
ary-

8eek and yon will find more Inter
esting strangers ln the pages of this 
big little book.

Darrow Charges
In Nice Tangle

■

LOS ANGELES, March 2-(Cl*. 
Press.)—The Jury bribery Indictment ' 
against Clarence S.' Darrow, former 
chief counsel for the McNamara broth
ers, became so enmeshed ln legal 
tangles to-day that, according to at
torneys. there Is a possibility that all 
charges may be dismissed.

The complications arose when At
torney Earl Rogers, representing Dar- 
re-w, refused to accept fragmentary 
QCtes .of testimony as a compliance 
Will «. court order that the cuStrictHgr 
torney supply the defence with 9. full 
transcript of the evidence on which the 
grand Jury had indicted Darrow.

Judge Hutton, who first ruled 'that 
the partial transcript was sufficient, 
arid reversed himself last week, added 
further complications by .naming March 
11 ae too date when the accused lawyer 
should appear to court to have hi* case I 
set for trial.

same.
;

Mr. For-,
man will see that bis rent goes up 
apd the board of control wyi see that 
he Is relieved from any worry about 
spending Ms taxes.

- MAIL ORDERS CAJ 
FILLED.

’ BRITISH COAL STRIKE.
Brlt’ish Industries are already suffer

ing from the closing down of the coal 
mines, and e-very day toe strike con
tinues will extend the number affected.

I’ll Controller Hooken was misled by hi» 
sympathies for toe people Into think
ing that they really ought to have 
some say about what should be done 
with their haid-earned

HH CATTO*i:

.< -! - - I 66 TO 61 KING STRI 
TORONTO.Pressure for an early settlement of the 

dispute will Increase and now that the 
government has declared the demand 
for the establishment of a minimum 
wage to be Justified, publié opinion will 
turn more markedly against the own
ers who refuse the concession. With a 
considerable preponderance of the em
ployers ready to accept the principle, 
the recalcitrants will have difficulty ln

M THEY GUARD THE SECRET.money. But 
Mayor Geary and some other members 
of the council take a loftier view of 
their responsibilities than 
sidération of what toe people want.

i ”.

IS. M. 1Waterproof Varnish.?
mere con-

The man who moves his household 
goofis usually has the bad luck to move 
on a rainy day. This Is hard on the 
furniture, particularly where a high 
polish with linseed oil varnish has been 
Used. In Montreal, where moving day 
Is in early May, and thé spring rains 

ridding themselves from the charge that 1 ®et ln their most cheerful Work, a 
their refusal is due rather to stubborn- l uuTway^ °f furnlture ,s marred ln

„= „„ „ i^THe furniture makers and also the
us as a not un- Meantime the position has been taken I best merchants are Interested In the 

. But the People will philosophically, an indication that con- -”ew "DYKE” Varnishes, for by a new
have to defer to the decisions of those u «tin f„i, that I^rocess It has been discovered that the
who are big and wise tmd fldence 18 81111 felt that an arrange_ I famous China Wood Oil can be so cook-

S se and strongjlikc ment will soon be made. But tho ex- ; eel and blended as to make on absolute-
CommlsslonerVor- perlence has vividly presented the -ly waterproof varnish of the highest

anotner election, at any rate. nected with industries that vitally “DYKE” Varnishes are made by the
touch the springs of national prosperity Holland Varnish Company ln Canada.
and will intensify the imnresHinn ere- 1 The owners guard the secrets or the
ana will intensity the Impression ere- process carefully, for many tempting
ated by previous railroad and other offers have been made them, 
transportation disputes. The govern
ment will be moved to consider whether 
means cannot be devised to delay an

Thqy have decided that Controller 
Hocken’s Idea Is to be shelved. Prob
ably Controller Hocken will make a 
note of his Idea and let us hear a little 
more about it before next January.

The view that the people who pay 
the taxes should have some say about 
spending them strikes 
reasonable one.

r MICHIE’S
♦I'm

GLENERNAN She Was One of t 
I Residents of Toron 
I ing Settled Ha 

in 1849.

ness than to conviction. Divisional Court.
Before Falconbrldge, C.J.; Ttotzel, J.; 

Middleton. J.
McMtilkin v. Traders' Bank.—J. B. 

Clarke. K.C., for plaintiff. R. McKay". 
K.C.. for defendant.

' M-
b*

SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malts

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
f EXCLUSIVELY FOR

! J
:T Mayor Geary and An appeal by 

plaintiff from tho Judgment of the 
pounty Court of Oxford of Dec. 18, 1911. 
This was an Issue to determine whether 
there was a debt of *2000 or some oth»r 

_ . . ^ amount accruing from the Traders’
Berore entering the ante-chamber or Bank, garnishees, to E. W. Couldridge 

otoool. the pupil must stoop low. Imply- and for an order that the bank pay 
tng humility. No sooner has he risen same, or a sufficient part thereof tu 
than he finds himself confronted by a!«atlsfy his Judgment against Couldridge 
huge granite obstruction, known as the to plaintiff On the trial of issue, judg- 
granlte leaf, and he can make no fur- nient was entered for the defendant 

If so take adrsniaw th» lnei profress except'by bowing low to with costs,
ably low one-way sewjnd^h^ss colonist i‘L SymboIlcally it says, It1 Judgment: Upon the argument much

partial authority. The pronouncement ra,es to Vancouver, Victoria, Nelson. ; f^^min^s a desIr! m'Lm» e th6 dimf,ulty that «light
, , *• . Spokane, Seattle. Portland aLn vr»n » t'oaillnass. and faith ln Jesus, and to some cases arise if tho courte inof men of recognized standing would çisco, Los Angeles, San Die|o, ete., In j ^ Him: yoU Can* Pv1",*0 Were Ht0 88SUme authority to

effect March l to April 15, or If West- I ^re^dlr to rod” ®S yOU make a tuI1 f.xect,tJop a dapt of this kind,
ern Canada Is your destination the i xh» „ r to <^°,d" because it was suggested foreign courts
one-way second class settlors' ’rates cblmlJr t^the ^0mhthe a?tc" accord to the Judgment of
should appeal to you Settlers* trains cn^mDer » ®e kings chaanber Is Just Ontario court any extra territor-to Western Canada wlll leave ToTonto anile obstruction,which a> Jurisdiction It is a sufficient
10.20 p.m. each Tuesday during March » r^ndiH^y » i l he.one represeaté answer ,o this to point out that this is
and April. 8 a condition-ot death of the will, the a Question of policy, affecting toos -

Bear in mind that the Canadian Pa- a »V»«\ ,«ctual death-only by who make too law, and that It cannot
rifle Railway offers the finest possible of Hte fnuôw»r°U °U,r SavU?ur OT any considered by the courts, who are 
equipment and fastest train service, state^/vmbTlî^dP h*® l^° v,he ,heavenIy thiwind°î*t adra>nister the law aa 
Tho route is one of the most scenic In I fer. V» J of ^ the king s cham- thSltf!pdlt' *.,. , ,
the world. It Is the only line operating I a^l k £!' Paul declares, “We But it is not likely that In this case
through standard and tourist sleepers! I flo hiaLb6 chan8red- because "flesh apY ®uch question can arise, because at
also dining cars to Winnipeg and Van- blo<>d cannot enter the kingdom of ,he llrae of the original suit the judg-
couver, with.the most modern comporte d6bt°t was resident within On-
ment observation llbrarv cars through »a»»wJ ", nd the horizontal pas- t<ri,u- and he. appears to be still here,, 
the mountains and across Canada on 1 le,ad]1,n^11to the queen’s cham- as he was served with a notice of this
transcontinental trains. By traveling f *, ? Syrnbollcally represent the trials appfaI at Ingcrsoll;
C.P.R, you avoid the necessity of ", wil1 he iffion the hu- lhe appaal should be allowed, and
changing depots. Dining car service ma,‘ fanliy lncldental to attaining hu- the garnishee should be directed to
unsurpassed. All equipment is owned ! Perfection, under the glorious i>«y l” the Judgment creditor sufficient
and operated by the C.P.R.. affording 1 .of -XIessiah s kingdom, when the to satisfy tne Judgment debt and the
the highest form of efficiency. If such i fth* bride of Christ will he f''8ts of the attachment proceedings of

1 a trip is under consideration apply to a88Pclated with her Lord ln effecting ^c issue and of this appeal,
any C.P.R. agent for full particulars. obedtent^—Acts’”» t019al,!3the wll!lng and

If. as we believe, G<id has in this 
great mountain of stone caused to be 
outlined the Divine plan of the ages, 
it undoubtedly will tell its wonderful 
story In trumpet tones “ln that day.”
What we can appreciate of Its teach- KINGSTON, March 3.—Daniel Dogb- 
Jr.gs ln harmony with the Bible -we find erty, a 
wonderfully comforting In this day ! ,
when skepticism Is so rife. around

At this time it refreshes oiir hearts 
to note the testimony of God’s great 
stone witness ln the land of Egypt— 
testifying to Divine foreknowledge of 
the evil that thas been upon the world, 
and respecting the Divine arrangement 
for the election of the church, and 
thru it. as Messiah's kingdom, the bles
sing of every creature.

1

-i Early Sunday morning 
^Wilson, one of the oldest 

Toronto, passed away at 
lie «* her son. Dr. R. J. Wil 

Sloor-street, after a brief 
Wilson was in her eighty 
•nd with her husband, th 
Mt Wileon, In 1849, took 
wnce on a farm at the 
»•* then Wells' Hill, cr 
father of the late Ed ware 

Born at Portadown, In t 
. *rniagh, Ireland, in 1824, 
was the last surviving m 
“tojly* She was a wo ma 
intellectual ability and tc 
her death was well Inform 
questions of the day. Fo 

| J®* was an ardent and d 
' ffr of the Methodist Ch 

the- last took toe keenes 
Wl religious and charité 

> Her kindly nature made 1 
of much reverence by-the 
eircle which has grown uj 
: Mrs. Wilson Is survived 
and one daughter. Joset
5,,; F' M - Dr. R. J. and 
wlison.

BOSTON MANNERS,
Boston Is a very remarkable place, 

and might serve as a training ground 
for the citizens of other places. A few 
weeks In Boston would Improve the 
manners and disposition of any ordi
nary Toronto person of either sex. The 
members of the Mendelssohn Choir re-

Michie & Co., LtdARE YOU GOING WEST THIS 
SPRING ? •j 7 King St W.

1 TORONTOactual conflict until tfcq grounds for it 
are examined and Judged^ by an lm-

•d-T-i i
i: port as the most remarkable experi

ence they have had In their various 
travels that everyone was In his seat 
before the concert started. Boston 
People, In other words, actually have 
consideration for each other.

, the close when the audience got Into 
the corridors those who

at least-guide public opinion and turn it 
where It can be made most effective.

“A lifetime amid the details of of
fice work is no qualification at all for 
the work expected of the man who Is 
big enough and wise enough and 
strong enough to serve as the^leader
and guide of Toronto's iftogress----- ”
The Evening Telegram informs the 
community generally. Yet where out
side an office did The Telegram pick 
up any of Its own magnitude and wis
dom and strength?

jj IS!

I F::And at Ig$ :/i• f-».it
wanted to be 

served- at the cloakroom lined up quite 
naturally and formed

‘1
b

m i» E%a queue. Of 
they were attended to much ii fam,course,

more readily and comfortably, 
could a Toronto audience be Imagined 
acting so sensibly even ,l.f Massey Hall 
had cloakrooms 7

ill
MARCH 4th, 1912.But' s:

P

M .Î i'll __ Her husband, .t
g ert Wileon, with whom s 
t "®r golden wedding ln 181 
i»ui 6r ^«lve years ago. 
{be of a private natu 

•tternoon to Mount Pie 
Jpry.

NEW SOUTH WALES PRISONS.
Of Interest at the/moment is the re

port of- the comptroller-general of 
prisons for New South Wales Instruct
ed to be printed at the second session 
of the legislative assembly and recent
ly received here. It covers the year 

1~p4910, and to start with shows
markable decrease ln the number of 
prisoners, both actually and still more 
in ratio t<% the general population. 
Since 1885 when the Jail entries num
bered 20,740, a proportion of 269 per 
100,000 of the population, there has been 
a steady decrease—the number of 
prisoners convicted or unconvicted In 
1210 being only 9849, a ratio of 78 to 
the général population as at Dec. 31 in 
the latter year. This gratifying result 
is attributed In part to beneficial ex
ternal influences tend also- to the "prison 
h.vetem, with Its methods of classifi
cation aiming at tne elimination, as 
far as posslole. of all contiminatlng 
Influences.” The spread of education

CAMROSE, ALBERTA, EXHIBIT 
CAR.

The Camrose, Alberta. Publicity Club 
have arranged with the Grand Trunk 
Pacific for a. special car containing ex 
hibits demonstrating the natural re
sources of the country ln the vicinity of 
Camrose, Alta.

The car is being moved 
Grand Trunk to the principal points In 
Ontario and Quebec, and will be at the 
Union Station, Toronto, from 3.43 p.m. 
Tuesday. March 5, to 5.10 p.m., Wednes
day, March 6, where the public are In
vited to Inspect the exhibits.

The car Is In charge of representa
tives of the Camrose Publicity Club, 
who will be glad to give any informa
tion ln connection with the country In 
the vicinity of Camrose.

VIADUCT ESTIMATES.

of Dictionary .elected (widc^ <ov«r. h,"*‘!LVL”<’p**?i?* maj •tele

ssBsT“a

j ; valuable charts in two „nd >6 pages of !:at this oEc* six co^ti;. ra^ 'f r’Ce:,5U?- Present
;------------------------------------- Dictionary Coapons and th* I 98CX
■ Tb« 93.00 !' •«. exyaly the eiroe

♦ WEBSTER’S î?-,111® book, ex-

Jdictionakv S',1”; :. .......

~Ü5 .” »S Çp*• i 81c

J L .
% n?'or toe swell train of 

K.rand Trunk consider ths 
I f?ry,to have a publicath 

International Limitée 
% .îî^eLw|to 'the service an 

■••d have Issued a dainty 
,pt£r,pt,Vo Qt toe train lti 

; yeptry thru which it 
Tjuk Is printed on heavy 

i r?ated slock, enclosed ln 
I !®y®r. printed tn gold an 

- ♦*“"* book being stipple 
E ttaa«i.tic effect that wt 

t*Jth 8. toaln Is the fines 
I-' "aln to Canada, is knowi 
S g» .Greyhound pf the L 
H U88 become 
h tl>e iine.
| 8very day.

a .

BROKE WINDOW; GOT WHISKEY
But Fruits of Victory ^fere Wrested 

Away by Constable. ^

< >
i >a re-

cver the4 * *
- zUiinT

well-known young man 
the city, was caught ln the act 

of stealing -Whiskey from toe liquor 
store of George Thompson, Princeee- 
etreet, at two o’clock this morning 
by Constable John Naylon.

The latter was a block away from 
the store when he heard crashing 
glass, and entering the store thru an 
opening caused by the smashing of 
the ÿaas, he found Dogherty. He 
was wearing a , heavy, overcoat an! 
had loaded . up with nine bottles of 
whiskey.

Dogherty put up a stiff fight but 
Was landed.

Dogherty served, a term at Xapanec 
for theft a short time ago.

I\]

m
92.00 f» in plain cloth bind-'

WEBSTER'S ”«( sUmped In sold
New *nd black; has tame
niostrateg 8ÎST' Ulu‘tr*'.
DICTIONARY riThc^o'1 rr____ '

m
a household 

Its popularity
l

According to City Kngineer Rust the 
estimates as to the costs of the different 
viaduct schemes will not be ready for 
about two weeks vet. When the works 
department have the figures readv a 
meeting of theriffivduct committee will be 
called and asked to give a decision as to 
what they consider the must feasible 
plan.

1 ijÜLfSC

*..................................Jtrr Symphony Orchel
Good locations still M 

Jtedneeday evening. e wl 
‘ nîape' Pianist, will be 
I rilet*. 60c, 75c. *1.00, ii

Mr. F. L. Craig, manager, Parliament 
and Wllton-sts, branch of. the Sterling 
Bank of Canada, Is oh a two weeks’ 
vacation.

;YT

23 THE ^
Distribution hours ,rom 9 ,.m. to S p.m.

at The World Office, 40
; T;
■
' I

-2 --
Harper, Customs 

•toldlng, 10 Jordan St.,
Brok
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At Osgoode HallPastor Russell’s
Sermon

An Authorized
Trustee Investment

The Debentures leéueid by- this 
Co-r.poratioh arc à secxirlt# In <wihlch 
Executors and Trustees are author
ized to Invest Trust Funds.

They lb ear Interest at FOUR PER 
ŒNT. per annum, payable 
yearly.

They are Issued ln sums of one 
■hundred dollars and upwards, as 
<may be desired by the investor, and 
dor terms od one -or more years.

Interest Is computed from the date 
on which the money Is .received.

They have -long been a favorite In
vestment oit Benevolent and Frater
nal Institutions, and of British and 

‘Canadian Firs and Life Assurance 
Companies, largely for deposit with 
the Canadian Government, being bold 
bÿ such Institutions to the amount of 
more than ONE ‘MILLION DOLLARS.

A miniature Specimen Debenture, 
with Interest Coupons attached, copy 
of Annual Report, and all particu
lars, will ibe forwarded on applica
tion.

haif-

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET, 
TORONTO.

Established
18». ■
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Sir James Approves 
Of Tax Reform, But 

Will Not Act Hastily

1SeTABUSHED 1W4. THE WEATHER I a

JOHN CftHO & SON 
Spring Attire

Ti

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Martfh 3. 
—18 p.m.)—The .barometer I» now 
highest over Ontario and the cold 
weather ha» Spread Into the maritime 
provlnc&e. Some light snowtfalla have 
occurred to-day In the southern dis
tricts of Saskatchewan and «Manitoba, 
(but elsewhere Jn Canada the weather 
has ibeen fine.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures ; Dawson, 2 below—W; Afclln, 2— 

Victoria, 28—*8; Vancouver, 80—44:. 
prince Albert, 28 below—<14; Calgary, 
6 below—23; iMooeeJaw, 6 below—.14; 
Regina, 1 below—'18; Winnipeg, zero— 
*2; Port Arthur, 12 below—.13; Parry 
Sound, IS below—14; London, zero—,10; 
Toronto, 4—18; Kingston, 2 below—10; 
Ottawa, il'2 below—IB; Montreal, sero— 
10; Quebec, 4 below—10; Halifax, 20—

I. Ji ubs hllHlea—
Lower Lakes sad Georgia» Bay — 

Moderate to fresh aortheaeterly mtmâm: 
fair and cold. ,

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Laaiw- 
rence—Fait and contLnued'coldi 

■Lower fit. Lawrence and Gulf — 
Northerly winds; fine and cold, 

aÿàrltlme—Moderate northerly wl-nda,
^"fiiipe'rtor—Easterly winds; cold, with

e<*tanitob«tland Saskatchewan—Ba»t«-
ly and northerly winds; cold, with some 
light snowfalls or Hurries. __ .

Alberta—.Fair; -not much change, in 
tempera ttlre.

GOOD POLITICS LOSS IS $75,000 WITHIN WEEKPI | -

t - II

Æ h arriving dally lb tasteful con
signments of LADIES» HANDSOME 
READY - WEAR SUITS — Serges, 
Tweed». Whipcords, In all - the ap
proved Spring shade* from S18.00 to

?

I I
Beaver Block of Business Build

ings Destroyed—King Bros.' 
Stock, Worth $35,000, 

Was Burned.

Even Unionist Opponents Dare 
Not Show Hostility to Plan 

-■ for Ending Coal 
Strike,

Premier,Asquith Gives Assui* 
■ anee — Labor Leaders

»
kVÆT illBig Deputation Receives 

Encouraging Hearing 
From Ontario Cabinet 
—Investigating Com
mission Suggested.

Sir James asked If the proposition 
was to have this new arrangement ap
plied to cities, towns, townships, vil
lages» etc.

J

Claiman All-round 
^Victory. -Ladies' Coïts in Spring 

Weights
StxMunicipalities Know Best.

Mayor Hopewell replied that he tav- 
orêd the plan, because he had confi
dence that the people would do the 
right thing. “Experience,” he said, 
"was the only real way of finding out 
how new Ideas will work out. I don't 

It was a typical Whitney reply that believe for one moment that this" re-
*h. rfmiiian™ -- form in taxation would be a cure-allthe deputation of tax reformers got on fcr cvery hutnan tmt x d0 thlnk
Saturday afternoon, when they waited that everybody admits that some
on' Sir James and the other cabinet enunge in the method of taxation le
ministers at the parliament buildings. ,1^^^Uer Church sald that ^

There were unmistakable signe that all Balfour of Burleigh and many other
the speakers were not in accord as to eminent authorities In England, Ger-
how the proposed reforms were to be »th,t Tre con'

evolved, and what steps would have to mente, etc., should be or. a lower rate
be taken in the process. One of thfc than land. Some tax should be put
enthusiasts referred In glowing terms °» unimproved land. We shouldn't ask
. ____ _ , . . _ this government to adopt any mea-
to what Alberta was doing In the way eurea [or reform, but there should be 
of tax reform and what British Cblum- an Investigation, made to see what 
bla was also doing In that direction. measures could be adopted towards.

“Who are we, and who are they?” <2>lTîf ,n€C€*®‘7y reforms. Follow the 
asked Sir James. "Can we not see precedence, for instance, and
what's going on around us and deal appoint a committee, said he. 
with questions here? Have we to look Communities Should Benefit, 
for Ideas in Alberta or British Colum- , s°™6 of. the increased value of land 
hie or arrr.nn the •>" should come back to the community,’»

The prime minister was Interested Phfe
and amused at the different views set ^ L'ï” f
worth. It was a healthy sign, he said, t0
to see everybody with Ideas of their ™e, 1‘now thet »
auctions be mtuJdThrn bvTfun®^ n,ty harder than “other b2? wê 

*2 86 6119(1 than ^ 8 an<1 know that the matter must be dealt 
rrÎS discussion. with according to condition* here In

The deputation was compoèed of the Ontario, and not as they are In Brit- 
following delegates: The Tax Reform ColumMa or ln England.” .
League and Brant Courvty Tax Reform ..We feel that this tax reform would be 
Association, by Mr. Stewart Lyon, very beneficial to the country,” said Al- 
municipalities, Toronto, by Controllers fred Guerrero of the Hamilton Trades 
Church and Hocken ar.d Assessment and Labor Council.
Commisskmer Forman; London, Aid. "There is a spectre of poverty In every
E. H. Johnston; Ottawa, Mayor Hope- Tatt?r, how„l’roePero,ue J»
__n. n,n„_iAn iLt a «A» , may seem. The hovel Is apparent and thewe 1; Brampton, Mayor Duggan; Port fl,ms lre ln evldence.
Arthur (by letter); Oshawa, Deputy "Therefore, cease taxing improvements 
Reeves Stacey and Mr. Tail; Hamll- and raise the greater part of the revenue 
ton, Allan Studhclme.M.L.A.; Richmond from land.”
Hill, Reeve Pugsley; Toronto Board of Workingman Bears Burden. 
Education, Dr. Noble. Labor organ!- James Simpson spoke on behalf of the 
zu lions: The Queen City Labor Cowl- ^sdes and Labor Council, representing 
ell, L. B. Albrecht; Toronto Trades and working men. “We claim that local
Labor Cpuncll, Jas. Simpson and others, 25,t,°nHi'L 1
and special delegates from these locila tfon. The feeling U strong that to %£ 
Brotherhood -Locomotive Engineers, like Toronto the working people have to 
Erewerymen, Granite Cutters, Cutlers, bear the burden."
Slice Worker»^ Stationary Engineers, Sir James Whitney said he was amused 
Painters and Decorators, Clgarmakers, both at the Importance of the,subject and 
Press Association, Machinists, Indepen- the dlvergence of views on this question, 
dent Labor Party: International Print- £Ty,8t,<ül“^
ing Trades, delegates; Guelph Trades S by comlng wnh d.Herem s^stid^ 
and Labor Council, F. W. Felker, than by coming all with one mind fol- 
Brantford Trades and Labor Council, lowing one or two spokesmen.
N. Woodrow; /Humllton Trades and "Out thru the province during the late 
Labor Council, A. F. Guerrero; the provincial campaign I tried—and tried
press, W. M. Southaln; business inter- h»-nd to get expressions of opinion from

Tntlan finie Individuals. I -talked to friend and t<A,
Sir Jam;, referred to the fact that "Xe^showT^t^helderhaS 

at a recent session of the legislature a no1 vît'crystaHzed r4hîs ^s a good,
bill was Introduced at his own sugges- healthy state of affairs, and
tion favoring tax reform. It got prac- the Idea of Cent roller Hocken should

i GOUINLOCK—At 7C Grenville^street, on tically no support in the house. noit be lost sight of. Why should we
March 2, 1912, the Infant soii of Mr. and "Newspapers have made reference to do things like Albert* ©v Vancouver or 
Mrs. Jam*, Muir Gouinloqk. myself on tbU question of tax reform.” aro'lollSTna ahToli/fbr'ldeW aSd^

HENDERSON-At his residence, ÎU îf*!**' Ï^î/wï^^ften^nftirbît f«»W*SflbS .tK 
Howland avenue, Toronto, on Saturday, L'ï’ L .lfiL1 Si 'mnf We *r« able to Solve our own
M.„„h , T-hn tutors 1 m not 80 thin-skinned on these mat- . problems. " (Hear! HeitVIV.
March -, 1812, John Richard Henderson, ter» as I used to be.” | One of the delegate* interrupted to
In hie 40th year. ’ Sir James said that everybody should say that the condition» were practically

Funeral servlfce at St. Cyprian's weigh the subject carefully from all the same In Northern Alberta a« ti
Church, corner Kollla and Manning ave «ides. I "nHv^eae'^0.01%™^
nues, Tuesday, at 2.15 p.m. Interment , "A person that looks In one ^Iroctlon be Ms tt,e prlvfiege to solve, our own

a, Mount Pleasant Cemetery. tH^r hc^ ) i Solve Problem Here.
JUNE At his late residence. Ill Broad- ..We ask that 'municipalities "shall at I Ve’sifould'Tot hat^tf'go^teew^e0"; 

view avenue, on March 2, Samuel Hlne, their own Instance tax land values and get ldea(< should solve our prob
ated 69 years, a member of Court Hope# Improvements In a differential way. iemg m our own partlc.u,tor way. Why
A.O.F. Members are requested to at- Rver.v city in Canada Is seriously con- n©t extend the taxation reform to school

T sidering this proposition and the west- sections as well as townslvlps, towns,tend, also members of Lodge London, ern are> golng. ahead go rapidly etc ? What would happen, then, with
Members -of slater lodge» under the new arrangement that IbBus- regard to the bonds, etc., that have been 

Invited to attend. tries will be going to the wèst to efpeape a .
Funeral Monday, March 4. at 2130 p.m.. the conditions her*” ha^d Ym,

to Norway Cometenr. 71 .Tbl8 1 a* CTU^ the a*?ument are interested, I suppose, ln knotting
RUUZ-6unday morning, March 3, 1*12, a f n n w J° «r nk°p what attitudf5 tV* government take»

Mayor Hopewell of Ottawa spoke nn tftX reform 7/eil l'can jav that it 
at her residence, 46)t Galley avenue, briefly and outlined the proposition for wltl nkelv he approved of, whatever It 
Toronto, Margaret Harper Rule, dearly the adjustment of taxation. The mayor is. We won't do anything 'hastily.” 
beloved tylfe of William Rule, in her explained'that a man might hold land fllr James thought that the municipal 
so*,, vear In a town o.-elty, and yet not live there, law. assessment law and others should

• The Increased value of the land would not be amended oftener than once ln
Funeral from above address, Wednes- beneflt himr-Sind yet the municipality Ave years. It causes too much con. 

day, Marçh 6, at 2 p.m., to Prospect got absolutely no benefit from It.
Cemetery. Londonderry, Ireland, pa- "I don’t dispute your contention,” ln- th^gh!? that certain rofoms In ™ 
pens please copy. terrupted Sir James, “but 1 think he at|Qn wal advisable, but he wasnlt pre-

MADIGAN-On Sunday, March 3. 1912, ™g}?t /? d!vlde ,up wlth ‘he commun- pared to go Just as far on this subject
, , . . Il y. (Applause.) as some of the speakers. Conditions In

at her late residence, 157 Queen Las., "That’s Jlist It," replied Mayor Hope- Toronto might not be the same as In 
Rose, beloved wife of Jerome Madlgan, well. "I don’t think I netfi say a word some other municipalities. 
üj her 48th vear more.” " Sir James, in conclusion, said that this

* ..y„- y.,,* Tf,hn Briaht «aid it wee no matter of ajustaient would come up
Funeral notice later. virtue to give back to a commun U y b0fûre the assessment committee of

SHARPE Suddenly, on March 3. 1912. |i'ready been stolen ™rom it,” . ^TnwoJ^eln with’tadeta™.'

from diphtherial croup, at her home, 139 Eald glr James.' ! He would « gM to again hear the
Salem avenue, Mamie Sliarpe. "The greater portion of those people vjewg Df the deputation on this or anV

* Fur.eral from above address on Mon- in any community qualified to vote Is other matter. There would be no hasty
viaroh 4 at 4 8) nm to Prnsnx't n°f the one or two owners of high action, and whatever Is done will be inday, March 4, at 4.w p.m., to r-rospjet b ud| .. the bt8t interests of the province.

Cemetery. Thorold papers please copy. 6
THOMPSON—On • Saturday morning,

March 2, 1912, at his residence, 808 Lans-
downe avenue, Toronto, Edward
Thompson, beloved husband of Sarah
Thompson.

Funcrgl from the abovc^ address, Mon
day. March 4, at 8 p.m., to Prospect 
Cemetery. . Friends please accept this 
Intimation.

THOMPSON—On Saturday. March 2, 1912, ' 
at his late residence)- 806 Lunsdowne 
aveuue, Edward Thompson.

Funeral Monday, at 3 ».rn. Members 
of Bricklayers' Unloit No. 2 are kindly 
requested to attend. D. McCurdy, .pre
sident.

WILSON—At her residence,
Bloor street, on Sunday, March 3, 1912,
Martha McClelland jVllson, ln her SStli 
year.

Funeral private, to Mount Plearont 
Cemetery, on Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m.

Her children call her memory blessed.

•" , :y’- 
•^■4

HT'U---------------
LONDON, March 2. —________

Asquith said to-night i «Ttie stineaf ' 
Strike must he settled within the 
aext week at all coats.”

LONDON, March 3.—L N. Ford cables 
The New York Tribune:

Unionist partisans are chuckling 
llclously over the prime minister's mis
fortune In having the coal enisle to deal 
with at a moment when the ministerial 
bowl j» already brimming over with 
toll and trouble. It Is not yet certain, 
ihowever, whether t'he strike wlU prove 
a political disadvantage (o the..premier 
personally, for without doubt' he has 
Acted with great discretion in an ex
ceedingly trying emergency, and ibae 
not lost control of the situation.

He has retained his self-possession 
when the press of both parties have 
■been, panic-stilcken and- filled with fool, 
is* and reckless suggestions, if he (had 
committed the government to a policy 
of guaranteeing the mine 
Against lose from th* adoption of the 
minimum wage he would have estab
lished" a precedent for the multiplication 
of strikes, the encouragement of ma
lingering and the financing at the ex
pense of the treasury of every trade 
union demand,

• Asquith Has Bur* Remedy.
While this fatal ml*taW"%as been 

avoided, he has secured ;the consent of 
a considerable majority of the, mine 
owners to the principle of the minimum 
wage and ha* established a prima fade 
case for a legislative enactment which 
will remove the main grievance of the 
miners under proper safeguard» and 
for a close approach to compulsory arbi
tration. Apparently he has resources 
for bringing the strike to an end by 
act of parliament if-tho minority party 
among the coal owners hold» out, and 
no other expedient is ôow suggested.

The Labor party, being grateful for 
the government’» support of the mini
mum wage. 1» now not likely to desert 
him, and neither Mr. Bonar Law nor 
Lord Lansdowne can venture to oppose 
legislative action at a momentous crisis 
ouch as that which the country now 
faces. If time be lost over a minimum 
wage bill when there is none to spare 
for the passage of the three great mea
sures of the sieeslon. the prime minister 
will have etrengthened the cohesive 
power of the coalition by taking qp the 
cause of ill-paid labor and Justified ln 
advance the. failure of the government 
to carry out Its congested scheme ot 
progressive reforms In a « Ingle session. 

Unionists Guessed Wrong.
Unionist partisan» have assumed, pre. 

maturely that the government would 
become the tool of a syndlcàllst conspir
acy to condone violation of agreements 
by Welsh and Scottish miners, to sacrl. 
flee property interests and make peace 
by an abject eurrendes to Irresponsible 
Socialists. Appalling as are, the con
sequence» of the strike to almost a mil
lion miners, the fulfilment of those 
prophecies would have been even more 
alarming. The difficulties of framing 
a minimum wage bill can hardly be 
exaggerated, and when it Is enacted 
there ts-aerloue risk that It mc.y be In
operative without drastic clause# for 
compelling both owners and miners to 
accept government Intervention In good 
faith.

WINGHAM, March 2.—The business 
section of this place suffered one of 
the largest fire losses in years. In the 
burning of the Beaver Block, early thi^v** 
morning. Altogether the loss is some
where about $76,000.

This block was owned by R. Van

Tweeds, Serges, Cloths, from *10.00 
to S38.0O.

S2.

ECIAL
IXTRA
Mild

r: Ale

me-

Special Offerings in 
Separate Skirts

.
XJNDON, March 8.—(Can. Press.)— 
ie coal strike, the greatest In the tile
ry of the, British Isles, Is marking

. __. , \jtoie over the week-end. One satlstac-.
stone, „ barrister, and was totally de- _tbry feature Is the complete absence of 
stroyed. The lose of $15,000 Is partly any disorder ln the district* affected, 
covered by insurance. The block was ^32 negotiations looking to a settlement

Schmidt’s general ' hardware was to- ! wl®^' fliw'lrtrike. 
tally destroyed; loss $8000, with $$000 , leaders, in.speeches during the
insurance; and Knox’s Jewelry store, day or two, have Insisted upon th» 
stock at $6000, with about $4000 In sur- far-reaching Importance of supporting 
ar.ee. : ~ ~ i the miners, because now that the gov-

McGee & Campbell's gents’ furnish- ha8 dfcMed lnj>tl^U#u'1
Ing store, on south side of the Beaver > nlmum wage In connectkm with the 
Block, was badly damaged by water mines. It wJll be impossible much long- 
and smoke. The cause of tbs fire Is er/^3 wRhhold the establishment of a 
unkno*h,but n is thought to have start- wa,ff ln a 1 iudu8^*8- T1jus
ed In tie warerooms at the back of the tL'c etrtke Y ,1 become a triumph for 
block ' the cause of labor all around.

~ ______________ _ Up to Asquith.
The next word Is with the govern

ment and Premier Asquith's promised 
: statement to-morrow is awaited with 
| the greatest Interest. The parliament- 

i-ary whips, however, lhave not yat 
made any arrangement for the tntse- 

I ductlon of a minimum wage bill.
At a mass meeting of the dock work

ers of Bristol to-day. a resolution w»8 "
adopted to the effect that imports of 
foreign coal should not be handled. • ■

Most of the railways announce % 
further curtailment of their services, 
beginning to-morrow. .Fourteen sta
tions In London will he closed down 
altogether until the-etrtke ends.

in Serges. Cloths, Tweeds, etc., col
ors and black.

Special Vaine» ln up-to-date style» 
St 88.00 to 812.00 each.

1
Vi

Meter Car Rugsipyour
THE BAROMETER.Specially Imported for Motor Cars, 

Steamer Travel, etc., an immense
Cheek a ad Plata

i. Warm and com-

aBut
!Ther. Bar. Wind.

.. 6 80.84 9 N.
«es.» *• •• ■»**•?.*

18 30.82 8 N.E.
m'n.b.

rangs of Haadso 
Pare Wool H 
fortsbie, from 83.50, *4.00, S6.00 to 
810.00 Each.

Time.
8 a.m..
Noon...........
2 p.m...........
4 p.m.......
8 p.m...........

Mean of day. 11; difference from ave
rage, 13 below; highest. 18; lowest, 4.

py . 15 owner» n,le. ... 16 
..,10 t:-80.27It

Wash Fabrics* H

This season’s Importations of Wash
able Dress Fabrice eclipses anything 
yet shown in this market.
Our collection contains many nov
elty disclosures along the line of 
Zephyrs. Ginghame, Crepes, Cotton 
Marquisettes, Drew Galatea», Voiles, 
Vestings, Muslins, Chambrays, Cam
bric». Print», etc., etc.

8TEAM6HIP ARRIVALS, I

lMarch 2 At Prem,
San Giovanni...New York •-■•••••• JN1aP‘fB
Haverford..........Liverpool ... Philadelphia
Teutonic.............Liverpool .............  Portland
Emp. Ireland.. ; Liverpool ........ 8t. John
G. Washington.Plymouth ......... New York
St. Paul...............Southampton ...New York
Dapland..............Dover ................... New York
Hamburg........... Gibraltar ...... New York
Kanawha...........London ..................  St. John

VI

fpi
)>PtCIAL| Delaines

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
In s handsome line of plain and 
llordered designs. Victor Hill is in Hospital From 

Injuries Received in Accident 
on Front Street on 

Saturday,

March 4. -
Princess—"Gypsy Love,” 8.15.
Alexandra—"Pomander Walk,” 8.16.
OrSfid—"St. Elmo," 8.15.
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.16.
Gaycty—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.16.
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.16.
Canadian Club—McConkey’e, L
City council meets, 3.
Miss Sylvia Pankhurst—Labor Tem

ple, 2.30; Association Hall, 8.
Opening of Broadview Y.M.C.A., 8.
Prof. Ramsay Wright speaks at Bio

logical Building, 8.
Astronomical Society — 198 College- 

street. 8.
Horticultural Society—St. George’s 

Hall, 8.
Food Reform League—St. George's 

Hall. S.

tViyellas tFrench Miners Also f
PARIS, March 3.—(Can. Press.)

The possibility' of Che French miners 
following the example of the English 
workers, while ^remote, neverthelee* 
exists. This subject was discussed by 
the national congress held recently at 
Angers, but the decision was left en
tirely to the discretion of the executive 
committee, of the Miners’ Federation, 
who, It Is known, will order a strike, 
only ln the event of .parliament acting 
unfavorably on various reform» for 
which the miners are n#r agitating. 
So that a strike of the French miners 
could not, strictly speaking, be con
sidered a movement In support of the 
English strikers.

Several district committees of miners 
have voted in favor of a 24-hour strike 
on March 11, with the possibility of 
continuing it Indefinitely, If parlia
ment does not take the hint. But the 
attitude of a majority of the miners 
in France appears to be on the whole 
conservative, altho It is difficult to de
termine the extent of the Influence ex
ercised by the British strike on. the 
minds of the French worker*.

In a new lot of pretty , pattern» In 
all colors (unshrinkable), for night 
or day" wetr.A

Dress and Suit Fabricsce for men, Clothes cafe# 
Tel. M. 60001 

THE CLEARER, SO AdelaM#*^

With his thigh fractured, his head cut 
and his body bruised, Victor Hill of 6 
Wsecana-ave., a conductor employed 
by the Toronto Railway Company, lies' 
In St. Michael’s Hospital as the result 
of a collision of street cars on East 
Front-street Saturday afternoon.

He was standing on the rear vestibule 
of a Bathurst-et. car opposite 167 East 
Front-street, when a car following up, 
rammed It. The veetlbqle was smashed 
and Hill was thrown among the wreck
age. Badly hurt, he was taken out and 
Immediately removed to the hospital, 
where he was reported as progressing 
favorably at a late hour last night.

Only one or two passengers were ln 
the car. and they were Just Jarred a 
little. The accident was attributed to 
defective brakes. The front vestibule of 
the other car was smashed In and the 
windows shattered. The motorman es
caped Injury. Hill has been an employe 
of the company for some time.

livered.
■The Spring Importations for Ladles' 

Suit-making are being dally added to 
IBy further shipments, and the stock 
Is becoming #o complete that there Is 
ecircely any demand which we can
not satisfy.

j Charges 
In Nice Ti

r

The. stock of costume fabric* has 
Just beer, enhanced by a very .hand
some showing of novelty weave* In 

» Striped Silk Voiles. Shot Eoliennes, 
Cashmere*. Bordered Voiles.

BIRTHS
RICHARDSON-On Sunday. Mardi 8, the 

wife of John T. Richardson of Russell 
Hill Drive, a daughter. (Still born.)

XGELES, March 2.— 
ie Jury bribery indlél , 
larcncf: S. Darrow, former 
5d for the McNamara broth'- 
ie so enmeshed ln legal 
-day thaw, according to *t- 
lere js a possibility that Mr- 
ay hF-dismissed, 
tidlcàitlons arose when At- 
rl Rogers, representing Dar
ted to accept frairmentailrC 
testimony as a 
ft order that thé 
iply the defence with a foil 
<>f the evidence on which the 
•had indicted Darrow. 
utton, who first ruled that 

1 transcript was suffldMV., 
ed himself last week, addtft 
nplicatlons by naming Man^ 
ate when the accused lawyer ’ 
ear In court to have his am'i

A* Silk
^Bordered Eoliennes, Silk and ‘Wool 

-Poplin*, Reps and BengaHnejp, etc.. DEATHS.
£

etc.

MAIL ORDERS CARBFl'IJUY 
FILLED.

Public at His Back.
There, must be little lea# titan, a mar

vel of constructive legislation or there 
win be another crude failure like the 
Insurance Act, yet public opinion wl-ti 
be behind the measure, and there will 
be more of It every day while the strike 
continues and the are* of disturbance 
Is widened, and It Js likely to hold the 
field because there is no alternative for 
It. Even embittered partisans may be 
silenced If the sorely harassed prime 
minister succeeds ln restoring lndiv ■ 
trial peace without impairing the secui. 
Ity of capital or opening the way 
a socialist revolution.

Certainly political canards about cab
inet dissension have been dleposed of 
last week, when Mr. Aequlth wa* .loy
ally FUpported by Sir Edward Gçey and 
Mr. Lloyd George dn the coal negotia
tion». There have been no cabinet in
trigue» end the supremacy of tne cold, 
resourceful, wary prime minister lias 
been undisputed. He has strengthened 
his grip upon working England iby his 
eyimpath«tieL*lréatment of the wage 
question, and may render the nation a 
service of inestimable value.

J6HN GATT0 & SON Russian Doumat

ARRESTED FOR66 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. - Swats U*S. Trust

:
ST. PETERSBURG, March 2,-The 

opposition, aided by the peasant depu
ties of all parties, in the douma to
iles of all parties, in the houma to
day; defeated the proposal providing 
for bounties ln the manufacture ln Rus
sia of harvesters end binders. Count 
Uvaroff, Octotorlst, described It as a 
Uvaroff, Octolberlst, described it as a 
protective measure for an American 
trust. The International Harvester Co., 
an American concern, has Immense 
works near Moscow. The peasant 
amendment In favor of the admission of 
mowing machines, duty free, was lost.

M. Shlgareff, Consttutloqal Democrat, 
replying to a suggestion for their tree 
admission until a new commercial 
treaty with Germany had been arrang

ed, supported the suggestion, but le- 
clared that the present Russo-German

■
II

>r
8.O.E.B.S.

« Man Captured at Lachine Be- 
* Ifeved to Be One of 

Four Fugitive j 
Yeggmen,

■I
m

]AN She Was One of the Oldest 
Residents of Toronto, Hav

ing Settled Here 
• in 1849,

o #

KY MONTREAL, March 3.—(Can. Press.)—
Last night the police of Lachine arrested 
a man who gave his name as David Wes
ton and held him on suspicion of being
and"rôbe1 the branch^oTthe tRoyalBBank treaty was a worse misfortune than tha 

at Montreal, West, yesterday morning. . war with Japan.
The police received a telephone call that1 . ___ l. —mi , ., *»#»-Ma»Bgga»aBB—
four , suspicious looking characters had 
Just passed the station at Lachine and 
hurried in pursuit.

Four men escaped, following the at
tempted robbery, the fifth being shot by 
a member of the volunteer police force rtf 
Montreal West. The police only succeed
ed ln capturing one of the men mentioned 
by telephone and he wa* so weary that 
he almost fainted from exhaustion be- an(* fiftlda Are thS Starting Point 
fore they reached him and he made no *na uolu" r" ln e 1

of Seiiout Diseases

nd Malts THE NE TEMERE 
IS AN INSULT

{
Early Sunday morning Mrs. Martha 

Wilson, one of the oldest residents of 
Toronto, passed away at the residence 
of 'her son, Dr. R. J. W'tlson, 20 Wçst 
Bloor-street, after a brief nines». Mrs. 
Wilson was in her eighty-elg'hth year, 
and with her husband, the late Rob
ert Wilson, In 1849, took up her resi
dence on a farm at the top of what 
was then Wells’ Hill, owned by this j 
father of the late Edward Blake.

Born at Portadown, ln the County of 
Armagh, Ireland, ln 1824, Mrs. Wilson 
was the last surviving member of her 
family. She was a woman of superior 
intellectual ability and to the time of 
her death was well Informed on atl the 
questions of the day. For sixty years 
she was an ardent and devoted mem
ber of the Methodist Church, andt to 
the- last took the keenest Interest In 
all religious and charitable matters. 
Her kindly nature made her the object 
of much reverence by the large family 
circle which has grown up around her.

Mrs. Wilson Is survived by four eons 
and one daughter, Joseph, Rev. Dr. 
W , F. M., Dr. R. J. and Miss Emma 
Wilson. Her husband, the late Rob
ert Wilson, with whom she celebrated 
her golden wedding ln 1896, predeceas
ed her twelve years ago. The funefal 
will be of a private nature to-morrow 
afternoon to Mount Pleasant Cemc- 

- tery.
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Sudden Changes 
Many Colds• y 7 King St Ü

j",
“The. ne temere decree as It Is In

terpreted generally thru $ the Roman 
Church, is an Insult to the civil author
ities and to the Protestant citizens of , e»l»tance.
this country. It la anti-national and He told conflicting stories, first giving 
arftl-patrlotlc. It makes no difference I hie age as 33 and saying that he wa*
to me what regulates It, but when l i from Toronto and had only been here
to me V* one la a Catholic i two days and then stating that he was
SiTT-: “t, ».

_ —. — » . Catholics present a llcen.ee and I marry rrmember neither the street nor the num-

Leaves Agincourt and Thence South-easterly to e-g. “yth. church! M tfu5 houae wh#rehe ^ ^ re"
^ X1/1 r 1- I bdt when It Is claimed that the child- ' The man. who was shot while escaping

W niEDy* Lie. are not legitimate, civil authorities has not yet been Identified. The opinion
Uhnnld «ten In and pass a law Imprison- of the police is that the job was not done 

The new lokefront lino of the Can- on Fred Fishers farm, (north half of nH-«t by professional cracksmen, the attempt

,Z £*£ ZSU T.r.n- jyaj fiSKrtSsss* éU ! SSf w&s ■aa&i ss j&s ,r«uni:
to and-Montreal, by way of Whitby. <rs and Malvern. It then keeps on a Church last ^Ight He claimed that not beln* 8Uch aa uaed experte' 

Cohourg and Belleville to Perth, will straight line crossing Sterling's farm lbp ne temere decree was a menace to 
leave the main line cast of Toronto at at a point, between, the C. P. R. main c,vl] and religious freedom. The Ro-
Aglncotirt station. It will run along line and the Canadian Northern; then man church, he said, had forgotten Its ;
the main line for about half a mile, nearly up to- the main line again to „p]rjtuai character and mission, and 
when It diverges to the south on the cross the Rouge Creek and once across thrugt claims upon Its adherents which 
McLevan farm (part of lot 22, ln con- the line strikes off down south east to were bf an anti-patriotic nature. He 
cession 3> crossing the Markham-road Whitby and onward. believed that the church and patriotism,

----------------——------ conflicted only when 'he church over
reached its bounds and assumed funr- 

.--------------.------------ „„ , tion* which did not belong to it He
man or woman whose soul exemplified “h‘ ht that the people did not realize 
the Almighty. t | (he value of the liberties they enjoyed.

Ben Johnson set the true value on and hence were unmindful of the ag-
envlronment. "He laughs at me," said greselons of the Catholic Church.

\ that miller of a scoffing critic, "because
Rev. C. H. Wray ljjoyle, D.D., Lake i pve ln an alley. His soul lives ln an 

Forest Ill., preached eUie usual uni- alley,” _
sermon vesierdhy. This pre- People arc to be seen whose faces 

trlho-,. become sordid thru avarice, foxy thru Huttons s tribu.> curn)ng and drearay thru not recog-
Blake. Rev. < nigjDg lbe difference between being 

Dr. Boyle's text was the Prophet visionary and seeing visions. Some. ;o 
Isaiah's assurance: "Thou wilt keep look Into their countenances, seem to be

taking in heaven before their time.
A Christian prisoner was so anchor-

THE C.P.R.’s NEW LINE EAST i i'You Can Make Short Work of 4 
Cold by Using?31 ü

9 :•

I6YRUPDR. CHASE’S » 
LINSEED ANDPOi

M
. - i

TURPENTINE%
h.

Sudden changes of temperature an* 
fatal in résulta. The shook to th* 
human system Is more than most peo
ple can stand, am everywhere, you bear 
sneezing and coughing.

You may be sure that some ot these 
cold» will develop Into pneumonia or 
consumption. Othere will settle on th# 
kidneys, end result ln aeriotu disease 
or bring on rheumatic or bodily pair*.. 

The danger Is In letting cold» ,run on. 
By beginning promptly with Dr. Chase a 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine and 
taking small dose# frequently you can 
keep the cough loose,- check the Inftiun- ' 
nvatton, and^ a©on rid the, ayateim en
tirely erf the cold, and all ti* many 
noserïbl'dtles for evil which If posse»»**.

think that anything 1» good 
There are Iota of 

But If you want a

I
30 Went

!

«

putive dates, and present 
kin st t opposite any style 
I- ost of pecking, express
jusary EXPENSE Item»), .

Ivlronment was a small tiling for theFor the swell train of Canada the 
Grand Trunk consider that It-la neces
sary to have a publication describing 
the International Limited, lr. accord
ance with the service and equipment, 
ar.d have Issued a dainty brochure de
scriptive' of the train Itself, and the 
country thru which it passes. The 
book 1«| printed on heavy satin- finished 
floated ' stock, enclosed In a feur pege 
cover, printed in gold and brown, the 
entire book being .stippled to give 1* 
the artistic effect that was aimed at.

This train Is the finest and fastest 
train In Canada, is known as the Rail
way Greyhound of the Dominion, and 
has become a household word along James Mulhall Captured After Short 
the line. Its popularity Is Increasing 
every day.

University Sermon I 6,1t elsewhere in this issue) | ’ 
r.xible, stamped in gold] , 
le paper, with red edges, > 
tong, durable. Besides j ’ 
Id elsewhere there are, , 
lustrated by . —< 1
ie, 16 pages of !tisu*. Present 'pons and the I 39v' *

Ross J. Craig 
set. me

Andrew M. Craig 
Put use J. J. Kelso, superintendent of neglect

ed children for the province, az well as 
officials of his department, deny abso
lutely that Alfred Hunter, who was 
arrested on a charge of committing an 
assault on a 15-year-old girl, 1» an offi
cial or is In any way connected with 
1.1s department. For the past five years 
Hunter has been secretary of the Bair- 
rle Children's Aid Society, and during 
that time Slot one complaint was made 
against him. Supt. Duncan of the To
ronto Children's Aid Society informed 
The Sunday World that Hunter wa* an 
agent of Supt. Keleo.

Hunter sometimes Is employed by the 
neglected children’s branch to taki 
children from one place to anothdr, 
and when he was arrested he probably 
had some official papers In his poia- 
nession showing that he vas authorized 
to move the girl. He is not, however, 
a government official.

:
CRAIG <& SON

Funeral Directors
fcueenSLW.

3 1 Donrt
enough for a cold, 
cough mixtures. 
rtanVfcvrd medicine of proven marlt, 
something that ypu can depend on In 
time of «icknesa, you will be eetimed 
witIt Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed sad 
Turpentine.

Ohd’dren tike It. Being oompowd 
of alnvple 1ngr<-dletits. It la ipertlcutartr 
suited to their need». Ha enormous 
tale* prove Its effectiveness Twenty- 
five cento a bottle, family adz# 60 ©enta, 
at EH dealers, or Edinanaon, Bate* * 
ÛO- Ltaiitad. Toronto.

j“itil vcrelty 
cedeS professor

1$i Agreeable and. 
Effective

VIN MARIANI
The best tonic stimulant for I 
Body, Br»in and Muscle. I

.
to lion. ,J7dwaril .6

STOLE WILLOW PLUMES 1
\ It in plain cloth bind-, 

ing. stamped in 
and black ; bas <
paper. same illustra-1 
tions. but all r —

Ï of the col- |Ekp«bK$ 
ored plates f Bonus of# 

c omitted. SIX 
•oupone and the

►stage

him in perfect peace whose mind U. 
stayed on Thee." The preacher quoted ed by bis faith that he was enabled to 
a college principal who was fond of say, “I think of thee until every stone 
telling the students of the glories of hfs >0“gr..,P*taon <*» like a dia-

garden. When some of them visited It 
they expressed surprise *at Its1 rtnall 
area.
the professor. "It reaches to the skies."
So it was with a man's environment, It 
might be narrow and cramped, but

But Lively Pursuit by Policeman. ;
Ëi! James Mulhall of 74 Augusta avenue. 

”as arrested on Saturday charged with 
the theft of four wlllciw -plume#, valued 
at ÏÔ0. According to Herman Kreid, who 
keeps a millionary shop on West Queen 
street, Mulhall entered the store to make 
a small purclia-»" and n hen leaving pick
ed up the headgear '.decorations ^and 
vanished. P. f. Ore!g 11421 vas parsing 

eJ an i gratoed, Mulhall after a shot t sprint.

Symphony Orchestra.
Good locations still to he had for 

Wednesday evening, when Wilhelm 
Beehaug, pianist, will he soloist. 

Prices. 60c, 75c. $1.00. $1.50. $2.00:

48c FOR 8ALC.
4L

C. B. A, Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the. Canadian 

Bowling Association will be held at the 
Toronto Rowing Club on Wednesday 
night, when all bowlers will be made wel
come.

I- c
T7VOR SALE—Blacksmith and woodshop 

and tools and stock, dwelling house 
and stable and her. pen. and half acre 
land, at C.P.R. Station. Apply to Geo, 
Douglas, Pontypool. " 40

"But, see how high It Is,” said
ALL BSUGG«T8-EVEtYWHE*E

3]'4 * Harper. Customs Broker. McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.

I t?*<itiirelay. 9 a.in. to 2 
Street West.
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IF/TY If a Cup of Tea is Desirable"StiLüDÀ"
AMUSEMENTS.i PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC^ |! ;Jftggi —~ t-

u,2AlexamTdrA c?
nhSAnnvnn j4fl_you*cII JanAda’5 

LDouUclrskck 
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1A epectal meeting of the Toronto 
Skating Club will he held at the Vic
toria Rink this evening.

Misa Marie Course 1 and Miss Ger
trude Coutiee of Ottawa spent the 
week-end with Miss Blanche Miles, on 
their way to the Welland, St. Catha
rines.

Mr. T. B. Revett Is lp town, on his 
way to Nlagara-on-the-Lake, after 
spending some weeks In Jamaica.

Major Clyde Caldwell has returned 
from Ottawa.

The second annual charity ball, un
der the auspices of the Hebrew Ladies' 
Sewing Circle, takes place to-night at 
the Temple Building. •

Mr. and Mrs.’ Edward Farquhar have 
left for the southern states, where they 
will spend a couple of months.

Tbe~Beach Canoe Club is giving Its 
monthly dance to-night at the club
house, Balmy Beach. —

Miss Enid Owens, who was visiting 
Mrs. Deacon last week, has returned to 
Montreal.

Miss Ruth Route. Girton College. 
Cambridge, Eng., will give an address 
on “Women Students In Russia,” at an 
open meeting of the University Wo
men’s Club, McMaster UnlVersityi this 
evening at 8 o'clock.

Miss Sylvia Pankhurst wlU give an 
address on Women’s Suffrage In Asso
ciation Hall this evening. t

Mrs. Willoughby Cummings is spend- 
ln a few days In Ottawa, the guest of 
Mrs. E. H. Capp, at St. John’s Rectory.

On Saturday afternoon Miss Mary 
Campbell gave the first of her series of 
talks on the appreciation of music, at 
the Hambourg Conservatory, when Il
lustrations were given with piano and 
flayer-piano to her very interesting re
marks. These talks will continue on 
Wednesday afternoons thruout Lent, 
and programs, etc., may be obtained 
from the secretary.

Mr» and Mrs. Oliver Adams and their 
family sail from Bermuda for England 
on April IS. . .

Mile. Gaibrlelle Roy of Montreal was 
the guest of Mrs. John Wright for Miss 
PhylUs Moffatt’s wedding.

Mrs. James Douglas Is expected 
wonje to-day from Algonquin Park.

Miss Daisy Chrysler has returned to 
Ottawa, accompanied by Miss Edith 
Cross, who will spend seine weeks 
with her.

Miss Bortl® Moore, Peterboro. spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Watt, 42 Btn- 
ecarth-road.

Mrs. John A. Welker has returned '• 
froid Kincardine.

Miss Sylvia Pankurst is the guest of 
Dr. Margaret Johnston, 169 Carlton- 
street, and will receive with her from 
four to six o'clock this afternoon.

JÏ t)Sj Î ” Mrs. Norman Gash and Miss Edith 
• ' • Cash leave to-day for the Mediterran

ean en route to the south of France to 
Join Mrs. Duff Scott. -V

Verner McArec, 
Pair view, Mfcmico, announce the en
gagement of their sister, Martha 
Laughton, to Mr. Warren Randall 
Coryell son of Mr. and -Mrs, Charles 
Cor?ell, Dowllng-avenue. The wed
ding; win take place early In April.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brentnall have 
‘left for a few weeks’ visit to Old Point 
HComfSrt.

Nights ltd Sat. Mat, 30c to gl-OOi 
Thursday Mat. Best Seats lUO

The Daily Hint From Paris ? NSIOPOMANDER 
WALK [

SOUVENIR 
MAT. THIR.

SAME ALL- 
ENGLISH COMPANY

NEXT DeKoven’s Latest 
Success 

THE
'

CEYLON TEA k Absolutely Essentiali WEEK*

s ë~ât S Wedding Trip
ON With the Original

SALE Cast and Production
u.c n from the Broadway
H t Hi Theatre, New Fork

p.in.
VThe 9.00 a.m. train carries Parlor- 
Jrfrar? end Dining Car to Mont- 

als° Pullman Sleeper to Montreal and Boston.
— P.nt. train carries five or
more Modern, Electrle-aighted Pullman 
Sleeper* t0 SI°atreai. also Ottawa

Smooth Roadbed.
Finest Equipment.

ONLY DOl'BLE-TRACK ROUTE.

LOW RATES TO PACIFIC COAST
March 1st to April lSth.

PORTLAND, ORE.......
SEATTLE. WASH.-....
SPOKANE, WASH.......
VANCOUVER, B.C........
SAN FRANCISCO.........
LOS ANGELES........ .......
MEXICO CITY.!....:.

Abbve rates apply from Toronto.
Triait Pacific Railway.

7 ,eet*et time, finest
"”7»ee> between Winnipeg, Sns- 
knteon and Edmonton.

NO DUST OR STEMS, ALL PURE TEA LEAVES.
FREE SAMPLES MAILED 
ON APPLICATION.

P' I"-
'if- liiliI

} Address “Salada,” Toronto
n m At i PRINCESS ^dt,2bsTt.

Opening To-night and All Week
A. ,H.. WOODS will offer The Musical 
Sensation of the. Tear, the Beautiful 
and Fascinating Diva,

Van! I ject Will Be t 
ionteirtious Before 
louncil To-day 
Question of Pub 
tes Board Also 
htecussed,

III' ? 1i

Leap Year Birthday Mug Coupon
if\ v.

\\
\Hi

1 lXk, V5 I
X\l f

t f \ } $41.05 

I $43.00

^fARGUERfT.^
I
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1 For silver mug awarded by The Toronto Worl 
* February 20, iSluT

I d to babies born on! i
In Franz Le bar’s Newest Opera! f i: <( GYPSY LOVE ”ii' ill [

Wi;
rs i !p,y 
U £- &XY Nam* of Parents .. NEXT WEEK—KITTY GORDON........." ’ ‘ ’ V ’

lii7> GRAND NateK*250,500
VAUGHAN OLASEH»

Address of parents

Name of Bah^f ... N..

Date and Hour of Birth 

*1 hereby declare the a/bove facts are correct.
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. jw 'the matters which w 

5 by the city council at 
Eto-day the question oi 
tot or la-street gives prom 
jelng the keenest debate. 
$4 comes before the co“ 
Commendation by AsseL. 
gjtioner Forman that It 
Eorarlly abandoned “on 
KexorbKant price* whict 
►; the .properties affect 
commendation was mac 
(jrks committee when thej 
Squatter and by a majo 
He they concurred In It. 
Pgontrol. however, did n 
tibia decision’ and hence 
K before the council t 
Ehoard's recownendatloi 
tferred back to the .works 
fc.fitither consideration, 
toted that a deputation < 
■fi men will -be * oS hand ; 
Sgnctl to proceed with tihe 

Public Utllltle* Be 
Controller McCarthy is 
ght that he probably 
reiss his motion to-day to 
tot a public utilities bos 
»d to mansige the hydro-e 
<n, tlie .water work depai 
K city’s street railway « 
||s. He explained that w 
MM. to press hie motion 
dustrial school * Investis 
eek occupied so much o: 
tot he wee ungWe/to pr« 
Ma that he. had acquired c 
ct The board of'control 
Lve adopted a 
)n by Controller Church.
{ discussed to-day and tt 
■ ae follows:
‘Thar a conference be bel 
imes Whitney as to gra 
felon permissive législatif 
tpg the city council, by a 
He or Its members, to e 
ope. df the civic hydro-eh 
fetidn"' Into a public utlll 
’-Have -control over such 

Mr and. other cMc matte 
be to time m»y be delej 
Fçeuncll.”
Kntroller Hocken'e motto 
B-tion be applied for whet 
Hers might bo permitted 
■ley .hylawe comes up t 
Bended to it Is an adve 
■dation by fjte board of
| Exhibition Bjll.
fhe propfjsed bill respect I 
bltlon oomes before tile c 
mierou* • changes suggrot 
pslatlon committee and 
fnnienddtton - by the hoe 
»l that the matter be 
Snd for a year. Dr. On 
(ted on Saturday that it 
ply necessary that 
ion Id h* secured for certa 
*the hill at once.

New Recommendsth 
Ko recommendations as 
*ke commissioner or the 
.the water works departm 
Ade by the board of coni 
le.--Yeomans stated lait 
I .would move that the c 
e water works departm# 
id appoint the new ofll

J, i %
\ Tot general Information as to routes, 

stopovers, side trips, ete.. cell at City 
Tleke. Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.

Anenn productionOPERA ST. ELMO 
HOUSE

"4..‘ ’• • • < .•••in-
■

ed7With Martin L. Aleop
Next Week—

BREWSTERS MILLIONS
CANADA’8 FAMOUS TRAINCanadian Northern 

Ontario RailwayM ! -THE.... Attending Physician
■mmk]

LADiES’lOil MARITIME
EXPRESS

D*ILY(Name and address/.i
. : ; i,, ji ‘ 7)

ilrl
/>V>\
7 XX Reacly The World Office by March 81, NORTHBOUND

tfP’S’S-ssMi’.fKS.r6.16

BA8TB0UND
9.30 A.M.2re(?to^^Jotote 0B

5.40 P. M.Trfnton- plcton and In’- 
rm ,T,*’termedlate Points. 

Trains Run Daily Except Sunday 
Dining Oar Service

All Coupons Must 1912.t
In-SOCIAL CE0- stone

MAIDS
1 /Y;
V i/ T*

'm \
Jennie Austin
30 610MDE8 AND 

BR0 ETTI8

‘ I
I

-
1/ u MONTREAL AT 1J.0Î 

oitw»^LY’ “c*pt Saturday, for
^ gTHE°.HYN6NEYSIFA3C

Maritime Express
Leaviag Montreal Friday

Connects wish

ROYAL MAIL 8TEAMIRI
Leaving Halifax Saturday

Carrying passengers, malls,
***«> «te., to steamer’s 
avoiding extra transfer.
T MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving -Montreal Tuesday, March 
eth, connects with Royal Line 88. 
•Royal George, calling from Hali
fax Wednesday, March 6th.

t. Next Week—Ta .Girls£ Leap Year MugsI XSaN 
[\ \Wi \ 

\ \ S K'
1 II m

I1!'j -i j
1 LI;

SHfcA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 26c| Evenings, 26c, 

60c, TBc. Week of S^rck 4.
Mme. Bertha Kallckj Linton * Law

rence: Three Erneste; Barry & Wol
ford; The Angelo Tiioi Fay, Two Coloyj 
A Fay; Tlhe Kinetdgraph; Laddie Cliff. 
- 12345

■!!!

S The World’s -Leap Tear -Mug Award is proving an even greater 
success than it has In the past. . ,A large number of coupons have 
already come in and the mugs are being sent to the lucky parents as 

, rapidly as possible. The number of mugs sent out four years ago was 
81, and it looks as it this might "be doubled.

We muet again draw the attention of oar nsdefe to the rale 
which states that no entries for this award will be "accepted unless 
they are made on the coupon published In The World for tills pur
pose. Several entries have already been received which do -not fulfil 
this condition, and they have been -returned to the senders.

i XXI'lrlP Fi_ , „ on all Trains.
- Parlor Cars between Toronto 
Trenton.

Ticket Offices corner King and Tor
onto streets and Union Station, edtf

HJ! and

jfc
rAî: I

To The bag-
dock.It WEST INDIESOng of the Latest Suits.

.This suit has several new features, 
"he fitting of the coat Is made by i 
dart which runs from the shoulder 
seam down to the line of the bust, and 
the skirt • Is made in four gores co. 
bias. The material Is navy bluet with 
a stripe effect In white and is wlthou. 
decoration of any kind.

The American RivieraI ffl
*3 :■ , B7,tt

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.JARDIN Dt PARU GIRLS
NEXT WEEK—IMPERIALS. m’ v Especially attractive lours to

A SPECIAL TRAINJamaica, Cuba, Panama Canal, 
Barbados, Trinidad, Venezuela

TO-NIGHT Sylvia
PANKHURST

;l Additional Silver Mug 
Coupons Received by 

The World

With through sleeping and dime* 
car to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
■when incoming mail steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply »» 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

_______ Ml’KItog Street Best. efi

1 lII
ASSOCIATION HALL, AT S O'CLOCK 
„ ^«erved Seau. 25c and B0<^ at the 
Bell Ticket Bureau, 146'Yonge 8t.

For particulars writs to
S^DERSON to SON^Gei. Agis., 22

ÂSSir'st* SON- Toronto

phtce quietly on Saturday, March 16, 
In St. Paul’s Church, Bloor-street.

Mr. and Mfs. Charles K. McGregor 
and Miss McGregor leave for California 
on Monday, returning ty Victoria and 
Vancouver.

J Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wood, 
Cecll-strect, Toronto, a

15
56
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gaston, 
rear 1848 Yonge-street, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bromley, 76 
Arthur-street, Toronto, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Parker, 
133 Westmoreland-avenue, To
ronto, a daughter.

Mr. ap-d Mrs. John Lawrle, 
Oshawa,X)rit.. a daughter. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ros- 
slter, 28 Bdgewood-avenue, To
ronto, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ball, 
866 Palmerston-avenue, Toron
to, a daughter.

Mr. and -M-rs. William Crock
ett, Markdale, On-t., a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Painter, 
rear 17 'Dalhousle-street, Tor- \ 
onto, a son.

*Mr. and Mrs. Walter Driscoll, ] 
467 perrard-street, Toronto, a 
son.

Music and an Unexcelled Cuisine
American Dinner, 6 p.m. to 7.30 
Sunday Dinner, l p.m. to 2.30 
Single meal, 75c—Special 

meal ticket*
A la Carte. 8 a.m. to 12 p.m.
After Theatre Parties -a specialty. 

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
Cor. King and John «te-

-41 îil i 
1 > NORTH TORONTO. p.m.

Zn
P.m.

TWO CRUISESrate by TrHENORTH TORONtO, March 3.-(Special.)
-Saturday’s meeting of the town council 
dealt with many matters of outstanding 
Importance to the town, and ytae a long
sasw nioe

Mayor .BrowthtoReeidad, wUh all the 
member* pre*etl?5jlcept Councnior Law
rence, who bae not yet returned from hie 
trip to New Yotk and Boston with tne 
Mendelssohn Cbcdr.

That financial and railway men are 
keenly interested In the outlook for North 
Toronto is evidenced- by the fact that al- 
ready tio far this season —three railway 
companies are seeking franchisee In the 
town. With two of these negotiations for 
nnt°îlh£rîk?ei h.a ve “ready been opened, cum0th,t lï lxl, ie a eenuitie surprise aud 
tame m the form of a letter from A. C;
?wvStHr ot' -'iacdonell, McMaster *
Leary, the partial text of which Is as fol-

c4f?t* ot mlnc are desirous of 
v,th lou in reference to mak- 

Lrga#^/?»6,arra1n8emente foc the building
« be good enough ' 

n 1 CiP assure you aosoiutely that my
SSL* K4Æ 0, <lle ^ “0 »oth.

some little discussion ana ,if«U,4!clLnre.u.,lltei ln ,helr détermina- 
the majroi was liibtructed to arrunze fnh follow the Toronto and Niagara
a conferencsT private lulls namriand Power Company’s appeal to the privy 
day night I,rota» y be held nc^a'atii^ “ 8,K”'T ln tol|owing résolu-1

(enslonClof°rfhAa,11 8 ,re*°>'ttion re the ex- 
*esv avenue 8 b§und-tries to Bay-

a cHspo^itloM on th ,y e°di;>r,!e4j’ there was 
The Turbine S.S. “Virginian” «ailed j ed'oty"the "e«-ssny‘ÎTrmmedlV”
- Y"ml «• -1 sJk. &S34t5SS.n8R

i Halifax with fifteen hundred pas- considered a’ trifie,i,h,‘!7 ,eBolutlt°n was 
sengers. the largest number brought the "deriraWlii.Pou,nclll°r Bake?, Uavlng 
to,Canada on an Allan Line steamer question, was area an 0|>eii
this season, and the Victorian will sail io°k in‘u tin- mutter. ' " uu 11111111 tee will 
on March 15, with a passenger list of farm ?1asf°adoDtcdPe,vnF of tl,c G,*bc 
similar proportions. ■ ^ tnree Tore Jrtrva'l[* M.SS° #f

These two steamers will sail from St. I (Henwo^d U?oa<S°r }ÏIJ' "running up*Stu 
3ohn fortnightly, commencing with the ! ‘!gSe„r‘y abu'«’on the «"K n„n,?Àe 
Virginian on March 15. until tne ci^TrlCi with“the ^afrl^u the moet Part eatls- 

of April, and after this from Mont- j generally conredCJ ifbTTt-’ 2nd 11 "as
real. j the President bi,j submit’. S’ Mnnl(lt-

Enquiry at the Allan Line offices In ; P an and had used everv enb?? tnX?lllent 
Toronto ' elicits tile Information: thrt «««In* differences recon"
there is a brisk demand for first and by Coun.'l?io??Sp2'?ulu,>11 submitted 
second cabin reservations for the sum- I "Whereas thrRn™iand Baker : 
mer sailings, east and westbound, and North Toronto rom,.!Jayment of t£*es lit 
although plenty of desirable accom- '’bar and at a time wrl««y a,‘e ln the 
modation Is still available on all sail- .aYlng m a supply 0f coal 
Inga, It is confidently expected that ,0H .winier generally; ^ ePar1ng
steamers sailing from Montreal be- the „ reae ln «’-e City 0f Torons twemi the middle of May and the mid- mtosu^mc, 6”1' °f ,a>ta '« duj a™"^ 
die of July will be booked full. ..R ..

..■ ■ lL therefore rekolverl that 
enable tbein^to1),^6,n“c,h ^tef>B “ will

taOrl ^ i
slble date! 1Muned as the earliest pos-

,The regular meeting of the Q.O.R. 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., tvlll be held on Wed
nesday afternoon at 3 o’clock ln the 
armories.

Prospect Ledge I.O.O.F. held Its 17th 
annual dance on Friday evening ait the 
new C.O.F. Temple Building, College* 
street.

ROYAL* —os tee-
victoria luise

CK500 Toss)
Free Haw Turk Nov. 12, 1912 
Fro* San Francisco F*. 27,1913

amsssjKiirfts;

iW!
°ÎSS&“-lî®jÆÏ

Duration 110 Days Each
inclodme all

!
"Aik onpone who hat mada iht 

Crain ~
Wm for BookltL

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
UNE

41-48 BROADWAY.
i or Ocean* S^S. Agency 
63 Yonge 8t., Toronto-

.

LINEI j o
YORK PIONEER AND HISTORICAL 

SOCIETY" ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting.ot the above society |:" 
will be held on Tuesday, March 5th, 1912 I 
ln their room. Canadian Institute. No. 19S 
College-street, at three o'clock sharp. 
Election of officers for the ensuing year. 
Paper by Mr. Wm. Forbes. “Life of a 
Toronto Boy.” Daniel Lamb, president:
J. W. Millar, secretary, 1 Edgewood- 
arenue.torii*fefeH

Mr. and Mrs. J. u
Canadian northirn ruamrrim

Halifax SAILINGS’ Bristol
„ '"'ed. Steamer. Wed.
Mst. 6. .Royal George..Mar. 30 
Mar. 20. .Royal Edward .Apr. » 
Apr. 3..Royal George ..Apr. 17 
Apr. 17. .Royal Edward .May l 
From Montreal
May !..Royal George . .May IS 
May 15..Royal Edward .May 29 
May 29. .Royal George ..June 13 
June 12. .Royal Edward .June is 
June 26. . Royal George , .July 10 

And Fortnightly Thereafter 
Apply any agent or H. C. Bour- 

ller. General Agent, corner King 
and Toronto Streets, Toronto

N
DTlie Mosaic Alumnae held its- first 

annual ball at McConkcy’s Last Thurs
day evening, The ball room and sit
ting out rooms were decorated wltii 
pennants of the various university fa
culties at which thy members of tilt- 
club are ln attendance. Excellent music 
was furnished thruout the evening by 
Badley’s orchestra. Novelties wore al
so Introduced ln the form of leap year 
and moonlight dances. In the latter 
the ball room was darkened and color
ed lights were flashed on those dancing. 
Among those present.were: The Misses 
E. and A. Gibson, L. Cade-ski, Pearl 
Brodie, M. Smythe, A. Freedman (St. 
Catharines), J. Llebermnnn, Ray Free
man, S. Hueetons, L. and J. Draimin. 
J. Winston, Susan Halpern, H. James,
A. Roseburg, E. ITagav, S. A rent A. 
Kohcrn, C. Morris, N. Broudy, M. 
Mitchell, Florence Davison, M. Beatty,
B. and R. Rudnlck, J. Eunaahevakl, R. 
Shapiro, M, Pullan, L. Mendelssohn, H. 
Pollockov. E. and V. Gottlieb, Rose 
Godelph (Hamilton), T. Goodman, S. L. 
Stela, T. Hazelton, V. and L. Wll!- 
inskl, S. Epstein, J. I-evin, Rose Bern- 
baum, Rose Geltsaler, I',. Ferofskl, Mrs 
Marten, Mrs. Roman Eby, Mrs. J. 
Halpern, Mrs. E. C. Sidney, Mrs. 
Oraailen, Messrs. J. Spring, J. and S. 
Ross, J. Gibson, D. Cadeskl, N. Phil
lips, E. «mythe, J. I. I.ewiSf Wesley 
Drumm. H. Freedman, M I. Lleber
mnnn, Chae. Blaclte, Hal Tinkelle, W.
G. Burns. Murray Draimin, S. Factor,
H. Winston, B Ramstlen, J. Harris, 
P. Kaufmann, C Wilkins, P. Wilder. 
B. Harris. F. Wriglit, E. C. Sidney, 
A. B. Kerr, J. Abrainiskl, I. Felman. 
Hairy-Kohen. A. E. Halpern, J. Hal
pern, H. E.' Perppltt. M. Ornsteen, J. 
W. Broudy. L Davison, M. Cohen, 
David Goodman. M. Groisman, Wm. 
Ritchie, H. M. Goodman, L. Rotten- 
burg, J. Knmyn, H. Fauman, Wm. 
Mitchell, A. Price, A. Davids. P. Kllng, 
A. Brown. J. Diamond, A. and J. 
Pcllokav, N. Brownsteln, M. and M. 
S. Stein, Chas. Femes. H. Kohl, L. J 
FvrovsHI, Dr. H. Ferovskl, M. Gottlelb. 
II. White.

Mrs. S. .1. Greenaway, London, Ont., 
Is the guest df Mrs. Smallpelce. Dunn-
avenue.

*

THE»

W
$650£i61 , o

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.The marriage took .place very quietly 
IFrlday, only the Immediate families 
■being present, of Miss Phyllis Covert 
Sloffatt, daughtef^yMhc late Countess 

■ Broglla d’Afcno, and of Mr. Moffatt, 
; of Nelson. B.C.. to Mr. William Hamll- 
Mton Gunn. St. Andrew’s Church. 
King-street, was decorated with 
[palms, ferns and .Easter lilies, the 
Ttev. T. Crawford Brown performing 
the ceremony and Dr. Norman Allen 
R>l*y!ng the wedding music. Mr. J. 
lErneat Wright gave away the slender 
Toung bride who looked charming ln 

> (her wedding gown of bordered diar- 
tmouse. draper! with a beautiful scarf 
inf old Italian lace, which had belonged 
Wo her vhother. The gown was em- 
Tbrotdered with rhinestones and caught 
with sprays of orange blossoms, the 
*arne flowers holding the embroidered 
tulle veil to her golden hair. She car
ried a shower of lilies and orchids and 
wore a diamond and pearl pendant, 
tier gift from the groom. The attend
ants were Miss Frances Macdonald, 
maid of honor, and Miss Alice Stradh- 
*n Johnston, flower girl, Mr. Douglas 
Wright, best man, and Mr. Hugh Bar- 
Wvlck. McDonald Bremner and Mr. G. 
(Alexander (Hamilton), ushers.
9naId of honor wore pale grey satin 
W'elted with tmoke grey- pale pink and 
grey hat with yoses and carried plnlt 
rosée, her present from the groom be
ing a bar pin set with pearls and perl - 
dote. He gave the same to the little 
R.vl who was in a French lingerie 
frock over pink, plnlt and white hat 
*nd pink roses. Mrs. Wright wore a 
mandsome velvet

' !•

CHURCH or THE HOLY TRINITY1* !

TRINITY SttlARE
Tills Week, Dally Noon-Hoar Service. ‘ 

12.30 to 12.40 i
Preacher — Archdeacon Davidson of 
___  Guelph. 1334 :

?»

VzIfMr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Springer, Belleville, Ont., a 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Forsyth, 
Bedford Park, Ont., a daughter. |

N.Y. edtfme

ÏI. Au«8JT5^Mi;u4E
ïïiftîi .SS?Ec.,i)LSrS’dRfe

o"eani« .......................... ... 30
n. M. 3IELVÎLLE « BON. 

To-onlo, General Bleanahlp Aneaer «r. Toronto Ad.luU. ïu-
Gen. Acenle for Ontario.

1

u
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S Tlie sale, of Brockton Ha 

t the city’s property In 1 
* Queen-street and Carl 
»d the new torrid of be 
re matters which will l*

‘"f HEAVY OCEAN TRAFFIC.

After an absence of two months 
front the service the Allan Liners 
“Virginian” and "Victorian” 
taking up their regular fortnightly sail
ing*

CHL0R0DYNE ..April a
Moved by Councillors Howe and Ball 1 

ard "Resolved that the solicitor be and ’ 
he Is herb by Instructed to enter an 
pearance with the registrar of (lie prlvv 
council for the to«vn an r&pondent In' 
appeal by the Toronto and Niagara Bow- ' 
er Company to the Judicial committee of 
the privy council against the Judgment 
of the court of appeal for Ontario'and 
to take all ' necessary stepn to protect j 
the town's interests in the said appeal.''

A motion by Messrs. Baker and Howe 
suggesting the submission.

Don't forget the North Toronto Con
servative Club’s smoker and social even
ing ln the Masonic Temple on Monday 
(to-morrowl night, at 8 o'clock sharp. 
Good speaking and singing and all Con
servantes Invited.

J-oay.up- { The Beet Remedy
Known (or

- Illare nowt
Elder, Dempster & Co, 0 NOSIflllS 

ABE PIUCGEO
COUGHS COLDS EHiF sr&nts*

For Freight
apply— ...

S. J. SHARP, 19 Adelaide St. Beat.

ASTHMA
BRONCHITIS< • and Pasaendrer Rates,I

Acte like ■ charm la
DIARRHOEA

dysentery mmHOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
;New Tw.n-serew suamer* from 11,66»

New lorlt—Plymouth, Boulogne aid 
- Rotterdam.

SAILINGS

Tlie •Id CHOLERA ms :t\i
I by acting to.day 

Quickly cure catai 
avoid bronchitis 

1 HAPG consumpt

Nd*t Agreeable end Sun 
Ceterrhozone, Which Cu 

i Curable Case.

< broke and 
CROUP, AGUE, 
live In 
RHEUMATISM, 
Convincing 
with

nrreat* FEVER,
NEURALGU4,ly Go'lT* 

TOOTHACHE, 
(ditlmuoj

Tue».

i II ‘ifE^EEE
I %tL,.TripIe-8crew Turbine Steamer of 
I 32,000 tons register In course of eon- 

Ntructlon.

AUCTION SALE. medical 
eneji bottle.

h Mr. John Wcldrick will sell by public j 
auction, on Tuesday. March 5, 1912, on '

1 rear lot 23, concession 2, East York, i 
near Newtonbrook, the following: 2g j 
cows and heifers, 2 Bulls, 11 draught, 
general purpose and large delivery 
horses; shorthorn and high-grade milch 

aro cows and heifers; 8 cows with calves | 
at their side, and more by the date of 
sale: also- farm implements, also 250 ;
bushels of O. A. C. No. 21 barly. i , ,, , , ,, _
As Mr. Weldrlck is giving up farming. : V'°!? fr<w a dletance--J- H- Prentice. 

I alt offerings will be positively sold. .uct oneer' *81
Conveyances will meet all north and ‘ 
sr.uthbound Metropolitan cars at New- 
tenbrook from 10 to 1 o'clock, to con
vey visitors to the farm, gale of Im
plements at 11 o'clock a.m. Dinner for

fold by all chemists.

Prices In England 1» 
ecd 2s 9d.

t l-3dand voile striped 
gown In shades of purple -with panels 
cf real lace wltii velvet bat to match 
" Ith purple feathers and carried vio
lets.
grey poplin veiled with

R- M. MELVILLE « SON, 
General Passenger Agents,

uor, Adelaide and Toronto Sts.—Agents—
LYMAN BROS. « CO., LIMITED 

TORONTO Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Street»Mrs. Strachan Johnston was In 
pal; blue 

nlnon. black velvet picture hat, with 
Iplnk - roses- The bride and groom 
Belt for Prince Albert, the traveling 
gown being a very smart, three.ipte.ee 
dress of dark blue shot taffeta with 
ellrer lace and velvet, grey hat with 
Iplnk roses and a sealskin cost.

jbC^tarrbozcne proves e 
•nthose chronic

a°,wn the throat. 
Ntra®*'11 and pollutes I 
tjUBen’ the-'nostrils are stuf 
g^i brear.ia through the 
_T*d6d to. clear the pat 
xf,<!r*_ there is coughing 
'm»nch tut)e8 tlie sooth 
#*operties of Catarrhoiooe 
^femaglc.
..Once

Bermuda cases w

BERMUDA TOURS 
A. F. WEBSTER A CO., AGENTS 

King and Yonge Streets

Receptions To.day,
Mrs. Hambourg. 100 Qloucester-at 

Mrs. Thomas N. Knowlton, 143 Welles- 
ley-st. Mrs. Julian Sale, Binscarth-rd. 
and her daughter, Mrs. Norman G. 
Stewart, Lewisburg, Bonn. Mrs. y. C. 
Lee. Gleoivlew apartments. Mrs. Elisha
I. ee, Winnipeg, with her. Mrs. A. Wel
lington Burke and Miss Burke. 44 Hunt- 
ley-st., last time. Mrs. Percy Robin
son, Nanton-ave., last time. Mrs. 
Ernest A. Bray (nee Telght) 144 Beech- 
ave.. also Tuesday. Mrs. Herbert Lake, 
419 Sherbourne-st.. for last time. Mrs. 
Carlyle, the Misses Carlyle, 187 East 
Gerrard-st. Mrs. Prosser, Miss Brosser 
and Miss Ida. 70 Roncesvalles-ave. Mrs.
J. H. McKinnon, 606 Jarvis-st., for the 
last time this soason. Her sister, Mrs. 
P. H. Egan, wltb her. Mrs. W. G. Pow-
1 Island. 250 Beatri.ce-st.. and not again, j

Receptions.
Mrs. Thos J. Greene, 2366 East Queen- , 

st., on Wednesday, and not again. Mrs. ! 
Relden. 60 Homewood, not to-day.• but I 
Monday. 11th, and not again. Mrs. . 
Edmund Scheuer. on Thursday, and not I 
again- Mrs. A. J. Wlckett. 578 Broad- • 
vlew-ave.. not on Tuesday, nor again 
this season. .

the coun-
WEST TORONTO.

Itfokincj «sashm;:wlftniLim * °» =*“ K“ « fis sfÆ’.a

■ ■1^1 vi ' \ id?s®s 3 pLsa.rsws.*s

T 1 |\ !??? Ar,fr„the sewer7" and the latter
I à sald that Yonge street from Glen Grove

|\ a* far south as Davlsvill» could be en- 
I 1\ 1 tered upon at once. The life of the pave- i
Illlflll ment would be at k-att 16 years. Nothing

I VI 11,11 y 1 “u* said with refeic-nee to double-track-
■NNtofJU M mg- Tlie motion carried, the mayor and

.______ fev Councillors Howe, Muston, Ball and Bak-
^ — —___fcr supporting and only Cbunclllor Reid

■ lO!lVi0AV opposing.
Æ ■ ffP ÆB ■ ■ A resolution was submitted favoring

toto«to6>XIMfiltoijM the purchase of four acres tor a high’ 
AVO/n uro* school stu,, tbo Councillor Ball wantedAVOID CHEMICAL CLEANERS to mgkc It 10 acres.

Full directions end many Councillor field deprecated- going on the
Uses en large Sifier-C«n \Ct preserves of the high school board' and 

° Couhcllloi Howe w anted nothing dene

WEST TORONTO. March 0,-Rev. Mr.
Smith, rector of Holy Trinity Church, _ — ”“— ,
Arlington, N.T.. formerly of Brooklyn! TOYO KISEN KAISHA
N.Y.. was the special preacher at this 
morning’s service In St. John’s Church.
The service was conducted by the rector 
of St. John’f, Rev. T. Beverley Smith.

The value of building permits issued by 
Building Inspector W. J. Armstrong dur- 
If® the past month amounted to 1167,425 
This Is for buildings In Ward Seven alone- 
and Includes 56 dwellings; two factnruL® 
valued at 123.000 and $5W>.’reTpectivîdy
to’rost W» andU^î,P VX3 englne house.

sstzss VSS’
na’ifïïsa.ÿsîë"^;

to^n!ghetC‘în ,er'"lM was held

*1
The marriage of Mr. Oscar Frederick 

Taylor to Miss Lucille Russ w.Tll take4. '
you atop taking m 

stomach and get the 
Pure balsams of Gaia 

can be sure ol 
ffv.hf cure for nose cole 
ir„ ,1!ung*. bronchitis, an 
5* throat. T
*aEABS 0f ÇATÂRRI 

* ** Catgrrhozone has cv 
HjwMrrhal Cough and. At 
•.Si th,rtaer> years, | fee

recommend It. i real 
JM» of medicine, but C
oaLw - 6 only one that dl
yo°d- I am entirely1 cure 

gjh*8lv no. bad breathing e 
But* ^ * cold or catarrh 
if. * will always occas 
^«aprhozene,’ I prize it »
îtu E' 0»toed, John9oi 

'he complete *l.rte outfit 
M1(flelent for t 

and is guerante 
P -5c.. at ell dealers or
. Ont-GV"' BuffaJo’ N'T“

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
■■» Francisco to Jagaa, Chlao

and Forte.
(new)

--Wed., Feb.

’
you

8S. *liInyo Mara mew) vie Meelle
M *£*<* ......................Wed„ Feb. 3S,
2®* Mam . .. . We<L, Mir. 2/ lPin
SS. Nippon Mara... W ed., April 17, i»u 
MS. Tenyo Mara <via .Manila direct)
•Intermediate *ervta^*’’«itioon tUÎS? 

modatlons at reduced rates 
H- M. "MELVILLE * SON,
°raera I Agents, Toronto.

If Yoa Neglect Yonr Stomach
EVERY PART of 

your system must 
suffer, because your A
blood is certain to m
become charged with 
impurities.

Restore life and 
vigor to your stomach 
by taking

The most popular and sat
isfactory ointment on the 
market.
In price and truthful In Itn 
statements. The public are 
wlee. 36c, all druggists, or 
Foster-Deck Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Ill*

Pacific Mall 8. S. Co. !\It li reasonable

tan Francisco |ta China. Japan.
•Iberia 
China .
Manchuria

jWilson’s Invalids’Port ....Marab t 
....March 12

—• .............. a,.!» «o*..March 19
H- M. MELVILLE to BON, ; 

General Agents, llttt

(à fa Qukia du Pérou)

BIG BRACING TONIC
■lg Bottle. Ask YOU* Doctor.

121
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CULOMlST RATES
FROM TORONTO 

Dally Until April isth
—TO—

Vaacouvar, B.C. ..
Victoria, B-C. .....
Seattle, Wash. ....
Spokane, Wash.
Portland, Ore..............
Nelson, B.C................... ..
Los Angeles, Cal.
San Diego, CaL ...
San lÿancleco, Cal.

Proportionate rates from 
points in Ontario.

$41. OS 

} $43.00
other

FOR MONTREAL 
OTTAWAAND

Try the 10.00 p.m. train-, from 
North Toronto, with through Elec
tric-lighted Sleepers and Compart, 
meut Gars.

Tickets and Reservations at ear C. 
P. R. Station, or City Office, 

King Street Beat.m

York County
and Suburbs

\

r*

s’
è
ifTk- ’■-V

mà

URNS 
Cuts, 

Sores etc

Mecca Ointment

liUHLfc SQUE 
jflOKt If YOU LIKl 
DAM f MAI IN CE" S

GAYETY
BURLESQUE ÂVAUDLVILI F

INTERCOLONIAL
RAM VA/ M XX
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THE TORONTO VORLDMONDAY MORNING MARCH 4 I9« 9
■SSENGER TRAFFIC. ^

Real Estate and Building-j-News and Opportunities «aftill A

low it rates 
tOM TORÔÂPf^l 
f Until April isthI

—TO—

A -Iproperties for sale,,£op#g,16|ortmg and 
General Stenographic 

Business for Sale
; Well established in modern office 
building and good paying pro
position for five person.

TERMS CASK.
To-morrow will be too late. 

Apply Box 06. World.

WmA «ï I

HELP WANTED.EXTENSION OF TJIOR SALE-MO-acrs taijn to 8m- ATBICULATION-Tbe doorway to til*
AT k ate lww an, Northwest Territories, ill profession»—doctor, lawyer, minister,
800 acres under cultivation, near railway engineer (civil or electric*.]), etc. We pre
station; good building»; 300 acres ready pare you for this examination at borne, 
for wheat. Price (826) twenty-five dollars It may now be taken to, parta. .Write 
per acre. Stock and Implements; aeed Canadian Correspondence College, 
on farm, for safe' If. farm sold. Address ed. Dept. W„ Toronto. Canada. ttf -
Box 102 Ballleboro, Ont

t

M1HOME LOTS
GUELPH

rer. B.C. ‘ 
i B-C. 
Weak. .. 

. Wash.
I. Ore. ..

- Limit- >- lx . -•

| $41.03
refes. Cel. . t

o°cuSLc.,:} $43.00
tlonate rate# from

| Ontario.

ed-7
T'lPTiaEN teame wanted to haul bride 
A Jaa. Locbrie, Weston ro»d. ed7

I
B.C. ... "Ci DMONTON—wo quarter sections for

JÜJ sale. All obtainable acreage In vl- „
cmlty sub-dlvlded and sold. Owners, «01 SALES ladles wanted; experienced for 
Lumeden Budding, Toronto. ed 7 ^ drygoods and ready-to-wear .g*r-
...__ ________ ___ 11 ............... ment». State salary and references. Shea s,
T3URUNOTON—Lake front, the garden Limited. Hamilton.
"ÂMîu,3.’Ka.Hlïïi,'ît”,S5 AGENT. WANTED.

double soon; truck farm*. In choice ■  -------- —-------- -—------
fruit; also 42 acres In fruit with sand A GENTS-460 to 8260 per week selling 

, pit will pay for property. This plot Is up Success Hand Vacuum Cleaners; 123.- 
to date and a braadrwinner; all on Una 000 in use. Superior to any cleaner made 
of radial road. Burlington to Oakville. Ad- it any price. We prove this. Hlfihly ~ 
drees Box 261. J. a Boot tunas, Burling- polished; nickel-plate and aluminum 
ton. Ont 7126.1 throughout, tient on trial. Hutchison
- • - ■ 1 ■ nj ■ - -.................................... Mtg. Co.. WUklnsbufgj- Pa. - 77ÎL

salesmen wanted.

'I
Ad:

'Iother

~

THE ROYAL CITY OF INDUSTRYSubject Will Be the - Most 
Contentious Before the City 
Council. To-day 
Question of Public Utili
ties Board Also Will Be 
Discussed.

ONTREAL
OTTAWA if You Are Interested In the 

Purchase of
:The Can be bought from us on small payments 

that mean big returns. Guelph is growing. 
New factories are fast coming in. There’s 
no better, safer place to invest, your money.

he FOR RENT.L.,?:111;. tr»tn from 
„ .. 'rith through mJ" 
ed -ti.eepers and Compact

>

EDMONTON
PROPERTY

r»
TTIGH-CLASS real estate salesman 
AA wanted, who can manage sub-agents a 
An especially attractive contract for one 
of this class. Me Hendrick, Nicholson A 
Co- Limited, 164 Bay street. '• «87

ARTTcLES FOR SALE. ■*'*/. T-

TJEAUTIFÜL SUITE of nine offices, In 
A> Board of Trade Building, suitable tar 
sales organization, to let on very reason
able terms. Apply 89 Scott street, ed tf

F
' '

ind Reservations et n, - : iStation, or City 8
« Kin, Street Bn." ”* >'

J % mix WORKSHOP—near corner of Bloor 
A and Perth-straeu. Apply to W. J. 
Mitchell, 18 BL Clair avenu* or phone 
North 2783. ed

Of "the matters which will he dealt 
with py the city ootiticll at their meet
ing to-day the question of extending 
Victoria-street give* promise of pro- 

1 ducing the keêneet debate. This pro
ject comes before the council with a 
recommendation by Assessment Opm- 
mlssloner Forman that It be at least 
temporarily abandoned “on account of 
the exorbitant prices which are asked 
for the properties affected." This 
recommendation was made to the 
■works committee when they dealt with 
the matter and by a majority of one 
vote they concurred in it. The board 
of control, however, dkl not approve 
of .tide decision and hence the matter 
goes before the council to-day with 
the board's recommendation that It be 
referred back to the works committee 
for fùïUier consideration. Lt is ex
pected that a deputation of real es
tate mm will -be'on hand to urge the 
council to proceed with the work.

Public Utilities Board. 
Controller McCarthy stated last 

night that he probably would not 
press hie motion to-day to Vie effect 
that a public utilities boerd be cre
ated to manage th'ë 'iliydro-e lectrlc sys
tem, the .water work department and 
the city'e street railway and transit 
Unes. He explained that while he in
tended, to press hie motion to-day the 
industrial school ' investigation last 
week occupied so much, of hie time 
that he was unable to prepare sortie 

•. data that he had acquired on the sub
ject The board of control, however, 
have adopted a somewhat similar mo
tion by Controller Church. This wUl 
be discussed to-day and the wording 
is as follows: . *

‘Thar A conference be held with Sir 
James Whitney as to granting this 
session permissive legislation empow
ering the city council, by a two-thirds 
vote ..of Us members, tp enlarge the 
score, of the civic hydro-electric com- 
nitollbn Into a public utilities board, 
to have control over Such street rail
way and. other civic matters as from 
time to time may be delegated to It 
by council."

Controller >Iock-en"a motion that leg
islation be applied for whereby house
holders might be permitted to vote on 
money .bylaws comes up to-day, but 
appended to it Is an adverse recom
mendation by tjie hoard of control,

* r," Exhibition Bill.
The proposed bill respecting the ex

hibition comes before the council with 
numerous - changes suggested by the 
legislation committee and with 
commendation - by the hoard of, con
trol that the matter be allowed to 
stand for a year. Dr. Orr, however, 
stated on Saturday that lt was abso
lutely necessary that legislation 
should be secured for certain features 
of.the MU at once.

New Recommendations.
No recommendations as to the 

parks commissioner or the' new head 
of the water works department will be 
mâde by the board of control to-day. 
Aid. Yeomans stated last week that 
be would move that the council take 
tiie water works department In hand 
and appoint, the new official them
selves.

The sole of Brockton Hall, the sale 
of the city's property in the vicinity 
of Queen-street and Carlaw-avenue. 
end the new form of ballot papers 
are .matters which will he delt with 
to-day.

the coming city *f Western Canada, 
call st our office or write us 1er de
scriptive folder, sa we make a specialty 
of Edmonton real estate.

■ 111*1 tor towns and 
Jarvls-etreet.

fXLD MANURE and Loam 
V garden» VNe son. lo6

ST. GEORGE’S HEIGHTS
a

VONGE STREET. No. 246. Very deelr- 
A able and central. Scott * Walmsler. 

32 Church street. «1
rA

A FAIR of vigorous young Scotch elm 
A trees for sale, 36 to 30 feet'high, eight 
to ten Inches' in girth, with good heads x 
and a large bait of earth, to be moved . 
Monday. Phone N. Mil tt

DA’S famous train I BUSINESS CHANCES.

Independent Real 
Estate Company

116 KING ST. WEST

the
fri LEANING and pressing store for sala 
V Low rent, good dwelling; 490H Par
liament street.is high and well placed for the. Homes 

Guelph needs. I t is in the east section of the 
city, where industrial activity is greatest, where 
two railroads now run. It is three mtmites’ ^ 
walk from the new C.N.R. Guelph to 

. Toronto Electric Radial. The city pro
poses to run a belt line service right past our 
property. Big profits are yours fpr the taking. ...

U

ARITIME
iXPBESS

SAFE—Also neW cast! bajgain7 Box 39. World.register;
firry STORAGE, LTD,, Toronto - For 
V-/ sale, ten shares preferred, with ten 
•bares common; also rights In almost 
6500 accrued back dividends. Address Box 
32, 32 Liberty street. New York.

s-^âü -
Scotch ertlet. Prices reasonable. Apply - r

ti

ed7. ' . , m à—y- v'îiii. -- ■Phone MSto 1É94. ed:

Bernard, » Dundee. 1

INVESTMENTS.
INVESTORS, ATTENTION ?

. A "buy” on Richmond Street; very 
central Also Ohelee pieces on Bay, 

f Adelaide. Temperance, Victoria and

ENGLISH'S, LIMITED, bo Tletorto fit

|L^“5^^»tur4sy!*f“v 
pL ®Tv JOHN, HALIFAX 
1D TOE SYDNEYS ^T

litlme Express j
Mu, Montreal Friday
CONNECTS WI1H
NL MAIL STEAMERS I
king Halifax Saturday
Yfpasaengers, mails, bsg. 
ito.. to steamer's dock, 
t extra transfer.

TTIGH CLASS apartment to choice lo- 
AA cality, paying twenty per cent on 
investment. For particulars phone own- 
er, Park «3 ___________Sj7_

M
ARTICLES WANTED. <

J—,V 
'utiohest cash price# paw rot second- : 
AA band bicycles. Bicycle Munson. «U 
tipsdlna avenue.

,-t i -
I

LEGAL cards.

C,“5!^cW8Si.&iL4% *' 
FRîSS,"i.!KSL$t8w‘WS«l::

Privai» tund» U» loan. Phoü# XL

'VvVC > il" 9
IfsNTARlO veteran grant# located igd

SSçsrstJsssrt s«W8f.
.... — - edit • - ‘ ■ *—

!■'< ' ■'**; v..-I
ESTATE NOTICES.

/ ' I SOvictTVO CREDITORS — IN THE 

i Matter of Peter A Watt of the City 
I i of Toronto, In the County of York,

: Merchant, Insolvent.
I' Notice to hereby given that tbs Above- 

■ named baa made ati assignment to m#' 
at all his estate Ind effects for the gen-

». .u.«
.We«, *, J- WMllQ.tee-.IrMl, 

the City of Toronto, on Wedne«»dsy. 
the *tb day of.iManeh, 19&2. at 8,8». p.m., 
foe the ordering at the estate geuerelly. 

I And notice Is hereby given that after 
i thlrtv days firom thto date the assets 
will he distributed among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notion shall then 
have bean given.

f33-FOOT LOTS
street.
1044.( ss=» • :ed

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.
\S7ANTED—Hundred Ontario Veteran 
1V lots. Kindly state prlca 'Box S3 
Brantford.______________edf

ARCHITECTS.

r’./i-ea
fy'ENNETH F. MACKENZIE, Barrls- 
iV ter and Solicitor. 2 Toronto street, 
Toronto.

:ARITIME EXPRESS

feorge, sailing from Hall- 1 
hnesday, March 6th. 1 $150 $30 DOWN

3, 6,9, 12 Mot.

ed

. PATENTS AND LBoaL.
pETHPlRSTONHAUGH * COy-tlto^ekl

stonhavgh, K.C., M.B., Chief Counsel »nd 
Expert. Head Office. Royal Bank Build- 
lug, 10 Best King Street. Toronto ; 
Branches v- Montreal, Ottawa Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington,_________ _____ so

:
<U Te-SPECIAt train

. ---- - -■ -,

-«F
In

-ough sleeping and dining 
Montreal leaves Halifax 
coming mail steamers do 
nect with the Maritime

TXAVID B. tiMITH, Architect, 77 Vie. * 
A-r torla-street. Toronto, Ont . ed tf ■ASK FOR OUR FOLDER ON GUELPH i
gc 8sag^aa&- aara
“^GALVANiZtO IRON WORKl!?";

h
PATENT». ?

rther particulars apply to 
INTO TICKET OFFICE 
I King Street East, ,4 EXCHANGEREAL 

ESTATE
MAIN 7293 : 52 ADELAIDE EAST

■■■MaaÉHMBMiiMM

TORONTO star Bldg., is Klng-st. W., Toronto. Reg- fVIVL. Work», C. Ormsby. Mgr. Main 
leteréd Patent Attorney, Ottawa Wash- W 2671.
togton. Write for Information. 1*1- ■ CARPENTERS ÀND JOINERS.

» r—' —— -*.,-..a,,. .„
a RTHUR FISHER, Carpenter, Metal A Weather tiu-ip». 114 Church Street, ■> 

Telephone. '• «d*7
.CHARD G kÏRbT carpenter, con. 

ttsetor. lobbing. 6» YOoga-at, ed-7 f

BUILDERS' MATERIAL. J
T 1ME. CEMENT, ETCZ-^Crushed Sion*
JU at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service.'. . 
The Contractera' Supply Go, Ltd. T«|..M. 6669. 11. 4224, Park 2474, Coll. 137» td-T

—N. L. iMARfTEN.
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto tirls 29th day of 
; February, 1912. 61

-THE TTAVe Just been granted a < 
AA patent on a valuable article; i 
or place on royalty. Apply Ja». L. 
689 Dufférin St.

:iROYj IN THE MATTER OF- AN ACT *B- 
epecelug the CeaSrmStloa ef Sales of 
Laud for Taxes, and la the Matter of 
the Sale of Lot fTweaty-Nlae (29), to 
Block Fifty-One <60, tor the City of 
Regtae, ' Accordtog to a Pina ef Re
cord |u the Laud Titles «MBe* for the 
Aool 
trlet

R'LINE m EDUCATIONAL.
ejg^o •DEMINOTON Business College, corner 

XV College and Spadina; cay school and 
night sdhort ; thorough courtes f lndlvl- 
dual Instruction ; positions assured. Cat* 
alogue :free..« ; | - _________ ed-7

QHORTHAND. bookkeeping, general lm- 
S3 provement. elvll service, matrlculatloo, 
chartered accountancy, taught individual
ly at our day and night schools. Get our 
catalogua Dominion Business College, 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell, 
B. A., Principal • ______ed-7

n too to Land Regfetoatlea DIs- 
. a» Number 3HL sod la the Met- 

w r -ct,"~rt ter of fhé Transfer if the Skid Lot to 
Hem hier pauL

IN NORTHERN STEAMSHIP*

QBAIUE7B T®NIW®8,, addreased to the 
y undersigned, and endorse* "Tender 
for Dofmltory. Royal Mllitory.College. 
Kingston. pnW, Will be received at this 
offlceuntll <ipum. en Wednesday. March 

»13»for the construction ef a Dpnnl- 
r. Royal Military College. Kingston,

From ■ 
Bristol 
We* I

• Royal George. .Mar. 10 V 
.Royal Edward .Apr. 3 I 
.Roj-al George ..Apr. 17 J 
.Royal Edward .May 1 
ontreal g ' ■!
.Royal George . .May 18 ■ 
.Royal Edward .May 29 I 
Royal George ..June 12 ■' 

■ Royal Edward .June le ■ 
Royal George . .July 10. ■ 

rortnightIy Thereafter ■ 
any agent or H. C. Bour- I 
lenai Agent, corner King I 
onto Streets, Toronto. }

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

*’NT person who la tpe eels head of a 
A family, or any male over IS year» 
old, may homestead a qtiarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for, the die-.

proxy may -be made at 
certain conditions by 

daughter brother or 
stater- of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six month» residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may Uve Within 
nine miles of bis homestead bn a farm 
of at least to acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by his father, moth- 

The Jeese Caine farm of 85 acres at er, son, daughter, brother or sister, 
the northeast comer of Keeie-st. and ,. In certain districts a homesteader In 
Eglinton-ave.. which was reported sold ■ good standing, may pre-empt a quarter- 
a fèw days ago. was bought by William îfS! s?rifSW* “ * homestead. Price 
Harris & Sons at a price said to be Duties.—Must reside upon *>* homestead
840.000. The property will be sub-divld- or pre-emption six month, m -adh of six 
ed. as It Is now under the control of the years from date of homestead entry, (ln- 
Toronto Real Estate Exchange, who eluding the time required to -am home- 
now have about one hundred acres In stead patent) and cultivate fifty scree 
this vicinity selling at 810 a foot. Keele extra. .
Darden*: ad loin the nrooerty. Since A homesteader who has exhausted hie 

rt^.1 j m Norton President homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
closing the deal, J. M. Norton, president elnptlon may enter for a purchased home-
o fthe company, was offered 83000 on t-ea<j certain districts. Price 83.00 per 
.the bargain, but refused to sell. I acre. Duties.—Must reside six months in

This company in the last few days each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
has also sold for William Harris forty and erect a house worth 
thousand dollars worth of building lots 
ou Carlaw. Logan, Rlverdale arid Lang- 
ley-aves., to C. A. Scott, who will build 
six-roomed dwelling. The company 
will also act as agent for these houses.

The property situated at the soutn- 
qast corner of Bathurst-eL and Wilson- 
a*-e., and owned by the McGlIlivray Es
tate, containing 86 acres, will be, ex- Boards of Woodgreen and Wsstme-o- 
clusively sold by them in half-acre land Churches Almost Ungnlmoua.
blocks. The property will be placed oi. ___ —J
the market under the name of Nor By the decided vote of 45 to 1, the

quarterly board of Woodgreen Wetho- E. A. L.ncaater M.P., la Recognized 
at good prices. The Toronto Real Es- diet Church voted In favor of church as Being a Good Provider,
title Exchange have now exclusive union.__  . L _tr 4 -, . . Before the Haaorable Mr. Justice New-
selling control of Woburn Park, Picker- The Westmoreland Methodist Church ST. CATHARINES, March 2.—(Spe- lands, to Chamber», Monday, the 6th
lng Estate. Danforth Park. North board declared in fAvor of unton also, claL)—B. A. Lancaster. M.P., told the *>"T ut Febvnsry. A.D. X»U.
^0X^Hd6?.nhisDau:ïnh Vl6W “d 8U conÔnehded tL^rt ’Æv Tb» ûnnual meet,n« of Lincoln Conserva- UjK>n w,,Æ*°R*.mbler Paul and

„ George a Heights, Guelph. OckleV and Invited hlm to stay for a tivee this afternoon that, since the “Pon reading the transfer of the aiboveln .losi rronicPrcase. There' mu' Settler.' Excursion, to the West, vl, fourth year, with an increase of 8200 In ^^cM^TeTma^^n^^co  ̂ HP^to R^eV^^.TC^ot odïid

drops down the throat, sickens the ] the Popular Fout., «tory. _______________________ 1*nd W1Ulam Mar-

Wheh'îhe- ttostrllg0 are^stuffed Ch^go'Tnd STATE CONTROL OF LIFE IN8UR. Z‘ appoint “ pati^na^ JLmit^.UMr “iTllf P^rt^on^rned attend be-Vihen the nostrils are stuffed, only a unlcago and thence connecting unee. awCE Lancaster took oblection As the com- fore the presiding Judge In Chambers
few breaths through the Inhaler are ! Commencing Tuesday. March 12, and -----------' mlttee would overlap the executive and at the Court Hiuse, Regina, SaslLtche-
needed to clear Uie passages, and continuing every Tuesday thereafter ROME March 2—By a vote of 268 ho could not listen to both He claimed w*n- OD tb* î9th ^ af Aprlt A D. 
Where there is coughing and gore until April 3u, to principal points in «w deouttee to-day had bien choïen the 191M the hour of 10 .'clock In the
bronchial lubes Um^tSlng-heaUng j ^ton^N^^o^in^C; 8^ mak^a^n^^U, r£
^ mlof8 °f h°ZOne act liJmoSt ! rototo on tbeN (^and Trunk Pacific J7K>noP°,i' ot ut* Insurance. As a re- sponsible to the county for all'dlsmia- Upon the hearing of an application
as magic. , ^ints on the Grand Trunk rise eult national and foreign Insurance aala and to the aseoclatlon for all ap- to show cause why an order nhoujd ndt

Once you stop taking medicine Into i R®1’wa5'- , _ . ‘ _ ,, companies will be gradually taken polntmexita If he were not lit he should be made confirming the sale of the
the stomach , and get the healing oils Th® Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, over by government Insurance ln«ti- be removed. above described lots, for arrears o<
ind pure balsams of Catarrhoeone at shortest line, fastest .time, finest ser- *utea Kneaklna ‘ of the thlrtv-nln* stinoint tax
work you can be sure of quick and ' v've. between Winnipeg, Saskatoon and -------------- . ... ■ ments Mr. Lancaster said ** that
lasting cure fur nose colds, catarrh. Edmonton. Before deciding on your Frontenac Conservatives Meet. was a greater number than in any oihlr
weak lungs, bronchitis, and speaker’s ; trip consult any Grand Trunk agent KINGSTON. March 2.—(Special.) — riding and that number did not com-
soro Ihrout. , , for full particulars and llteniture., or At tt|e annual meeting of the Con- ■ prise one-tenth of what hé bad in view
13 YEARS OF CATARRH CURED.’write A. E. Duff. District Passenger . ^rva tries of the County of Frontenac, The resolution was finally unani- 

‘•As Catarrhozone has cured me of a Agent> Toronto, Ont. | held at the court house this after- 1 mously withdrawn, every orre express-
Catarrhal Cough and Asthma that rftCBC_ ~aal_ -g-- oiunu/if.wPS ! noon. Thomas Fawcett, Wolfe Island, j lng satisfaction with the existing con-
lasted thirteen years, I feel I can hon-;COFFEE AND 3“F SANDWICHb ' | was the unanimous choice for presl- : dltlons and with' the wdrk of both
estly recommend It. I really used all 1 it was cold yesterday morning as 308 'nSre^t^the wuntyVnIbe me”be”'
kind? of medicine, but Catarrhozone hungry men assembled at the Yonge- On^_,0 iJtrig’atnre for fifteen years
was the only one that did any real st. Mission tor the Sunday morning free ese^tod with a^ etter of Wm
good. 1 =myertire,y cpred-h.Ve no hreskfurt. Ev.ry ate until he ^"^4

ston^f"! cri.borachatna9rrhPeaboUtn0mee You w^.d ha”e thmght » l 
Put ?f in ? catarrh aoout me. geen the rapidlty with ..which the rich
But I will always occasionally use learning coffee and huge beef sandr 
. atarrhozene,’ -I prize it so highly. [ wlchee vanished. There was no need i 

Mrt. E. !.. Osgood. Johnson P.O.. Ont ’to coax them to eat, they were hungry 
The çomptetç $1.00 outfit of Catar- and they knew It. Breakfast over, they 

rh^zonc Is sufficient for two months’ were quite ready tp join henrtlly In the 
treatment, and Is guaranteed. Smaller singing and listen attentively to an 
"Ire 2So-. at si! dealers, or The Catar- earnest address by Rev. W. T. Graham 
rhozone Co., Buffalo, N.Y., and Kings- of Flrst-ava Baptist Church. Another 
ton. Ont. - ibreakfast will be given next Sunday.

SAIMNGS
Steamer. [ Before the Honorable Mr. Justice Brawn

to Chambers, Tuesday, the Mh day of
Joanary, A.D. ItttX

SUMMONS. .-
Gpon application ■ of Remtwler Paul 

and upon reading transfer of atoove de
scribed property by William W. Phil
lips to Rem bier Paui, abstract ot said 
land and affidavit* o>f William M. Mar
tin and N. A McLarty, filed.

Let all ptUCtlea concerned attend be
fore the presiding Judge in Chambers 
at the Court House, Regina, Saskatche
wan, on the 29th day of April, A.D. 1612, 
ttt the hour of 10 o'eloclc in the fore
noon, or »o soon tbereairier as counsel 
can be beard.

Upon the hearing of an application to 
show cause why an order should not be 
made confirming 'Che sale of the above 
described lota for arrears of taxes.

Service of this summons on all par
ties concerned is to 'be made by publish
ing a copy of same in four Issues of a 
Toronto tlally newspaper, once in ea*h 
of four weeks, the last df which la to 
appear at -least one -month before the 
return date of this summons.

A. HAYWORTH,
Chamber Clerk.

This summons was taken out by 
Messrs. Balfour, Martin, Casey A Blair. 
Regina, Sask.. Solicitors for the Appll-

To John MoMillan and to all parties 
concerned. MM

HOUSE MOVING.a re- I8. X t——
ttoUHK MOVING and Raising done, t. • 

Nelson, 1« Jarvto-atreet. ed-7
iOnZ

Plana. speclAeatloa and form of con- 
tract can -be seen and tarai» of 
dw obtained on application at tfie of
fice of Messrs. Power A Bon, Archl- 
teotar Xlnweton, Out., and at this De
partment.

Persons . tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
aftd itgnbd with, tiielr actual signa
tures. stator,g their occupations and 
places of aoaldence. In the case of 
firme, the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation and place of resi
dence of each member fit the firm must 
be given:

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an. accepted cheque on a chartered 
’bank, payable to the order of the Hon
orable the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the 
amount of the tender, which will be 
forfeited If the person tendering de
cline to enter Into .'contract when call
ed upon to do 8*. or fall to complete 
the work contracted for. If the tender 
be not accepted the cheque will be re
turned.

The Department does not hind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
R. C. DE8R0CHER8,

Secretary.
DefaTWieht of Public Works.

Ottawa. February 18, 1912.
Newspapers will not be .paid for this 

advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Depart ment.

Fri 9,26,344.

; .
Toronto Real Estate Exchange 

Sells $40,000 in River- 
dale Building

MASSAGE. ROOFING.Un-
trict. Entry by 
any Agency, on 
tAther, mother, eon.

*****♦

Phone. __________________________ ed-7

TtTAflSAGE—Mra Mattie gives treat- 
JXL meat. It Bloor East, near Yonge. 
Phene._________________ - ed-7

ME. MURRAY, Massage, Bathe, VI- 
X>JL Oratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. S»6 Bathurst

SWEDISH Baths, lira Arnold 1res. 61 
S3 Wellesley. .Phone N, 2732. ed7

\fU£. LOUISE, electrical treatment. 
ltll Yonge street. Phone._______ ed

Vf ADAM McKANB. Massage, Vapor, 
ill. Medicated Baths. 423X4 Yen*» street.

G‘anara,iK; fs^BSuass
BROS., 126 Adelaide-st West_______ »d-7

new florists.Lots. ■W»*»

asmSfi®“one. Main 1724. sd-î

edit

u - AMERICAN IMF i
iRRANEAX. ADRIATIC '
1EECE, AUSTRIA, dttWtS 
nse. Calls at AZORESaBd-f 
t (East). ALGIERS (West?- v
............................................. March S'
.............................................March » _

........................................... April
MELVILLE A SON, 

neral Steamship Agency, ,
«to and Adelaida liai 
Acents for Ontarlc,

ed-7
P&ruMV.'”1

HlLL. Esteoliehed 1881. Floral de- 
gns a specialty. Phone North. MA" 

716 Yonge Street ’ *d-7
WMs.

I

RUBBER STAMPS.
-MM

ed TTT EVKRETT IRONS. Rubber Stamps.
VV # m Bay*st~, Toronto.__(Seal)

empster & Ca.É
»•» about 20-th each montlh.S.ti*
•a, and Mexico about fith

;bt and Passenger Rates.':m
IN :

RP. 10 Adelaide St. East.

Jf
MEDICAL.

WHEN NOSTflILS 
, IfiE mm YOUR. 

emfiBH IS BID

A TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.____
'4 LrVEBOLLARD, Whoe-eale and R*.

tall Tobacconist, 12» Yonge-«i. Phone 
Mala 4643. *4-1 _
e===; SIGNS.
tXrÏKDÔÜTÎÆTTËRsTndITgNS.~J,*! •'* 
W Richardson * Co., 147 Cburch-etteet, ' 
Toro» to. «0-7

IDleeaiDRK?.Y*ColfeP,V!:^ ot
.00

W. w. cowr,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement n;ill not be paid for. ed

Vf-ARLATT’S Gall Stone Remover — Re
lu- moves gall and kidney stones, cures 
indigestion, appendicitis and aU kindred ; 
disease». 147 Victoria atreat, Toronto, edî

id
IN THE MATTER OF AN ACT RJS- 

epeetlng the Confirmation of Sal 
Lend for Taxe», and "to the Matter of 
the Sale of Lots Seven 47» cad Eight 
(8) 1» Block Twenty 4 30), and Lota 
Six IS) and Seven (7) la Block Forty- 
Two 442), aad Lots Thirty ISO) and 
Thirty-One (SI) In Block Forty-Six 
(4411, In the Ctty of Region, Accord
ing to a Plan of Record la the Land 
Titien Ofilee for the Asolclbola Land 
Registration District, Number 218, 
and la the Matter of the Transfer of 
the Said Lots to Rambler Panl.

of

INCUBATORS.NO-AMERICA LINE FAVOR CHURCH UNION
.crew Steamers, from 12,869 •*!*

to 24,170 tons.
-Plymouth, Boulogne end ;j 

Rotterdam.
SAILINGS ______

m. «N Amet’d’m Rotterdam t* 
Noordam... .Rotterdam VI 

. . Hyndam .. .Rotterdam -I
Screw Turbine Steamer of | 
:cg-;sier In course of coto^to

Brooders. Poultry Sup- 
Incubator Company, 196

TNCUBATORS.
1 plies. Model 
Hlver-street, Toronto.

BUTCH ERB..BY ACTING TO.DAY YOU CAN 
QUICKLY CURE CATARRH AND 

AVOID BRONCHITIS, PER. 
HAPS CONSUMPTION.

W.Ï.!‘ÏS.Ï«f.i,cSLÎVi'ïfj
o<J

LINCOLN TORIES “GET THEIRS”To LIVE BIRDS.
T

tyOPB-S BIRD STORE. Ids yueen street 
il We»L Phone Main 4W. ed- T DRiNK HABIT,in..

Jarvis St.. Toronto. PU,n» N. 463k «4-1
Most Agreeable and Surest Cure in 

Catarrhozone, Which Cures Every 
Curable Case.

\ESTATE NOTICES.
. MELVILLE * SON, 
al Passenger Agents. . -peex 
i laldc and Toronto >
ilde nod Toronto Street» |

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Mary D. 
Vraise, Late ef the City ef Toronto,

WINDOW CLEANING.
K.

Widow, Deceased. - mORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO., 
A Limited, 389 Yonge-streeL ed-7 ri, , ■4|Notice Is hereby given that aU per

sons having any claims or demands 
against the aforesaid late Mary D.muda 1

STEAMSHIP COMPANY J 
ATLANTIC 3S. COMPLY 
II, STEAMSHIP COMPAB-Jto 
11RMI.DA TOURS -
BSTER & CO., AGENT» . ^ 
end Yonge Streets — iaH

PRINTING.
Cralge, who died on or about the 4th- , ..r. 1- „.rA. ...
day oi December, 1*11, at Seattle, in
the State of Washington, are required KnvMonea^ o4»peterU. eta^^ aS™ îî ht 
to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver ,rY«lPYbnge^Uree“' ^ A 
either to Jemee Hilton Hoffmen, bar- Tt ïon»e-.u-s.t- ,a-i
rleter. 394 Ronceavall»» Avenue, Toron
to, or tor the undersigned, an soHcltor 
herein tot the said James Hilton Hoff
man, executor under the will ot the 
•aid Mary D. Craige, their names and 
addressee and full particulars In writ
ing of their claims and statements of 
their accounts and of the nature of the 
securities, tt any, held try them.

An take notice that after the IItb 
da-v of March, 19-12, the said executor 
Willi proceed to distribute the easetsyfif 
the said deceased among the pereaps 
entitled theretoJ having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
had notice, and that the said executor 
will not Ibe liable for the said assets, Of 
any part thereof, to any person 
whose claim he shall; not then -have 
celved notie

Dated at 
Fetoruarr, 1*12.

<

ART,
■1 W. L FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 

j cl ♦ Rooms 71 West King street, Toronto,

HERBALISTS.
/-x p. aLVER'8 Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
V. Sut- cure for Nervous Headache», 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 16».Bay-street, Toron
to. ed*»:

CARTAGE AND STORAGE,
(STORAGE, moving and packing of tereli 
o*ture and planoa Baggage transferre* 
Telephone McMillan * Co., Parkdala -

ISEN KAISHA 4
Service of-.this sommons o-n aH par

ties concerned -'Is te be made by pub
lishing a copy of name In three Issues 
of a Toronto dally newspaper, t 
each of three Feeks, rih# >ast ot 
Is to appear at least one month before 
'he return date of . this summons, and 
by mailing a ewpy to Alexander Fraser. 
Toronto, Ontario.

’ A. HAYWORTH,
(Seat) ~ Chamber Clerk.
Th!» Summon» was taken out by 

Messrs. BalloUf. Martin, Casey * Blair, 
Regina. Saskatchewan. Solicitors for 
the Applicant.

To Alexander Fraser and to «61 ]'per-

I’AL STEAMSHIP CO. 
ucisco to Japan, China 

anil Ports.
'tara (new)

11

■'vto Mantle y
. .Wed., Feb. 38, 1*1* -J| 

ru ... .-We*, Mar. 27,
... . Wed., April 17, 1*U> J 

(via Manila dlraçt)>H
........... Wed., April 24, 1*13 4

e. service; saloon accofi'ito 
ns at reduced rates. ---I 
MELVILLE <6 SON, 
a I Agents, Toronto.

once In 
which

daru
Hafu I)

re-
UINATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY. Toronto, the 14th day of =

;MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Mail S. S. Co. ^ By courtesy of Prof. Ramsay Wright 

the* Natural Hiafory Society will hold 
their regular meeting thla evening at 
eight o'clock In the Biological Build- l'-"- ' - " . ' *" "
lng, Queen'» Park. weeL Prof. Ram- " Child Scalded to Death,
eay Wright will lecture on "Portraits OTTAWA, March 8.—Helena Neill, 
of. Some Distinguished Blologtota/' iaged '«. fell Into a boiler of scalding 
Illustrated. After the address the mu- water wb'çh her mother bad placed on 
leum will he viettw under the ruld- i{he nob.- SatiifdAY ahernoofl. 8he suc- 
ance of Prof. Ramaay Wright. Open numbed to-nhrtit to the terrible burns 
to the putollc. Entrance Queen's,Park, inflicted' tiÿ the-wa.tetctho tier mother

' r'l'jqulckljr tiimèd ànd^gdt.bér otfL

R 6. SMELL1E.
King ^JStree t W„ )̂0<1r0^a°'ou®2r*rl0' •»

(P&Ei«H®i.,'Sl&WT^5!.?1SSnesses not necessary: wedding ring#
14m ties concerne*:

0 to China. Japan, 25c.3 DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
3 CATARRH POWDER

.Mar* *: March 13 J 
March 1» Fairbetik Plant at Falls.

NIAGARA FALLS, March A—(Spe
cial.)—The Falrbank Company, Tor
onto, 1» seeking a site at forty acres 
here with a view to making Niagara 
Falls chief distributing point for east
ern Canada. ; -

PERSONAL... .

dears tbs air passages, «tope drop. 
)) oings in the throat and permanent- 

ly curbs Catarrh and Hay Fever. 
OV 15c. a bos: blower tree. Accept no 
Veubetituten. AII dealers or Idmenee* 
7 Sates A Oo., Limite* Terwita

meats marriageable people from au »»n 
tions, rich, poo* young, old. Protestant*he religious past afid 

Ir. Vining to a man «J™! 1 xptrience, and hto aaoxsjw .1
i'll incidents from his •west
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Commercial Reports—Mining Markets and Porcupine New;
Another Bulge in Wheat Pit

Short Interests Stampeded

11tit1

ill!

Montreal Market
Wears Quiet Look I"":

# : ?

No New Indications Shown 
Mining Market in Quiet Mood

lethargic Speculation Rules at Week-End and Prices Morel/ Hold 
Steady—learn at a Decline.

elation 
ew York

- - ■ • r

Siery of Ap*thi

EATON'S I

» MONTREAL* March 1—Rio de Janeiro 
wa« the feature of to-day’i stock market, 
•tiling 2 pointa higher than Friday's 
«Joss. and ending with an advance of 1%. 
The turnover wae 771 share», about a 
third of, the total business of the day. 
Do*|fcilon Steel was up % on small trad- 
•ng.but tile closing bid was back at il. 
which has been the average price In a 
week of very limited trading in the stock. 
Union Sank was % higher at 167%, and la 
nyw about 4 points over the low to which 
the stock dipped after Its sensational 
climb to 174. Mexican Light 4c Power 
declined % to 81. Cannera was weaker 
at W. Total sales 2471 shares, of which 
100 were mining.

The bond market was more active with 
sales totalling 200,600 par value. Quebec 
Railway bonds was the feature, the price 
being up to 77 In the last sale, with 78 
asked at the close.

n

Closing the Horse Blanket SeasonUpward Movement in Prices Carried Farther at Week End—Cora
and Oats Higher.si y

■ i'
CHICAGO, March 1—Wheat to-day 

closed strong and at the; top price of 
the week. There were reports that sup
plies In Minnesota and the Dakotas did 
not exceed 50 per cent, of normal. Lat
est trading showed an advancel of %c 
to He net. Corn finished 194c up, oata 
with a gain of 14c to %c. and hog pro
ducts 17%c to 42%c Increased In cost.

Bullishness took a firm hold on wheat 
during the last half of the day. During 
the early part of the session the mar
ket was depressed as a result! t>f a 
moderate decline at Liverpool due to 
prospects for larger world shipments. 
However, Paris reported light stocks 
and good buying on the part of millers; 
Antwerp, Berlin and Budapest were up 
and Argentine alvices less encouraging 
to the bears, especially In regard to the 
quality crop,
word o

Butter, creamery, to. roll». 0 37 
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 37 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 34 
Butter, store lots ...
Cheese, new, lb ..........
Honeycombs, dozen .
Honey, extracted, lb 
Eggs, new-laid ......

World Office,
Saturday Evening, March, 1 

The week closed in the' local mining 
exchanges with no new indications in
evidence. Trading wae of the usually... , ------------- --
quiet nature/with no particular de- nZ^îhmSîïîwï'fnî^tht tÇ* c?b?it
mand noted in any one section of the the year to date: •* 1,481 week and 2or 
Met. gThe Porcupine stocks naturally j 
showed the greatest vivacity, but spe- !
culation was too restricted to permit Reaver .....................

Buffalo....
Can. Gowgauda .
Casey Cobalt ....
Chambers-Ferland ... 64.000 
City of Cobalt ..
Cobalt Lake .........
Cobalt Townelte
Colonial ....................
Conlagas .................
Crown Reserve ..
Drummond .............
Hudson Bay ........
Kerr Lake ..............
1* Rose ....................
McKinley ...... .
MUlerette ........................
Miller Lake O'Brien.................
Nlplsslng ......................... 143,730
Provincial ..........
Eight of Way ..
Tfmielearning ...
Trethewey 
Wettlaufer ....

Totals ........................ 919,313

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In New York, 6*%c oz.
Bar silver In London, 27 %d oz. - 
Mexican dollar», 47a,

Mining Quotations,
—Standard Exchange Closing.— >

, Sell. Buy.
Cobalt Stocks—

Bailey ..... ........................
Beaver Consolidated ...
Buffalo •*•*.. 11(111 •MIIIMIM
Chamber» - Ferland ...................  13
city of Cobalt ...................
Cobalt Lake .......................
Crown Reserve .................
Foster .......... ...
Great Northern
Gould .......................................
Green - Meehan ..............
Hargraves .
La Rose ..............
Little Nlplaelng ........................  »
McKinley Dar. Savage .......... ..1.96Sjr**.
Person Lake 
Rlflt-of-Way 
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Queen .
Tlmlskamlng ...
Trethewey ........
Wettlgufer ......

rcuplne—
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Cobalt Ore Shipments0 32
0 1694
2 60Iff'*

Il . "

ill11 
Il hi IIInf

V 13
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hHides and Sk|ns.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co— 87 East Front-street, Dealers in 
AVool; Yams, Hides, Calfskns and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.;
ISp. 1 inspected steers and.,

cows ................................... .....20 U94 to 2....
No. 2 Inspected stoers and

otiws ........ ." ...... ..
No. 3 inspected steers

and bulls ...... •........
Country hides, cured ’...........OU
Country hides, green ............0 10
Calfskins, per lb ...................... 0 12 O'"15
Sheepeklns, each .
Horsehldes, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb .
Tallow, No. L

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Apples, per bbl., Greenings..22 00 to 23 50 
do. do., Baldwins 
do. do.. Spies ...

Vdo. do., Russets 
Potatoes, Ontario stock,

f.o.b., cars, in bulk ............ 160 173
Onions, Canadian, bag ........2 26
Onions, Spanish, large case. 3 75 
Oranges, Florida» .
Oranges, Jamaica»
Oranges, navels ...
Grapes, Malaga .............. <... 3 00 6 00
Lemons, per box .
Parsnlpe, per beg
Figs, per lb ..........
Turnips, per bag ...
Jamaica grape fruit 
Florida grape fruit .
Potatoes, new Brunswick,

bag, car lots. ...........................
do., do., retail .........................

Carrots, per bag .....................
Cabbages, per barrel .......... t BO
Beets, per bag

Winnipeg Grain Market.

Year 
to date. 

123.988 
416,100 

15.967 
549,000 
128,0»/ 
174,673 
75,080 

325,744 
40,000 

713,966 
190,233 
604,000 
250,071 
216,659 
988,113 
884,021 
38,000 
86,500 

837,140 
44,440 

132,816 
281,469 
144,863 I 
60,000

Week. 
.. 64,187 
.. 58,634of any material changes, and on the 

whole fhe gold mining shares merely 
held their own. Cobalts moved In a 
lethargic manner, with no - specific 
Price trend In evidence. >

For a couple of weeks now the mar
ket has moved along In a rut of the 
most pronounced apathy, and to such 
an extent «has the speculative move
ment been restricted that, viewed 
broadly, the Porcupine list has accom
plished nothing at all. The selling 
movement has not made Itself left to 
any extent; on the other band, it le to 
be said that the buying has not had 
the anticipated effect on quotations.

At intervals to-day the market show
ed a slightly easier tone, and prices 
seemed Inclined to sag. Thus Hollln- 
ger, In the early dealings, suffered a 
relapse and sold tiff some 26 points. A re
covery following the decline,however.and 
at the close the quotation showed no 
outstanding change from that in effect 
last night.

The cheaper Porcupine stocks were 
only conspicuous for their narrow 
movements, these being'so restricted In 
extent as to be practically negligible.

A two-,point slump In Beaver was the 
feature of the Cobalts. The shares were 
under selling pressure thruout the ses
sion, the result of a bearish raid on 
the stock. There wae no news out on 
the security, and the movement was 
aet down by market followers as Just 
one more Instance of the vagaries of 
the mining exchanges.

Sentiment in brokerage circles to-day 
was of a variable character, but the 
general Idea wae that a broadening In 
the speculative' Interest was only a 
matter of time, and that pending the 
Inception of this, the market would 
fluctuate narrowly, with the trend, 
however, In favor of higher levels.

;

Wc ha.ve a few odd lines of excellent horse blankets left 
that we want to clear rapidly in the next few days. There will 
be need for blankets for some months yet. Secure your supply 
now as these are extra good value and will give excellent 
service.

.......... 0 10%
cows

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Corn—American -No. 2 yellow, 7794c.
Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 53c to 

68%c; do., No. 3, 5ic to 5118c; extra No. 1 
feed, 62c to 62%c; No. 2 local white, E*%c 
to 61c; No. 8 local wnlte, 4914c to 60c; 
No. 4 local white, 4894« to 49c.

Barley—Malting, *1.05 to (L1Û.
Buckwheat—No. 2, 72c to 7*0.
Flour—Manitoba spring wneat patenta 

firsts, 35.60; seconda 86.10; strong bakers'. 
84.90; winter patenta choice. 85.10 t» 83.33; 
straight rollers, 84.85 to 84.75; *0. bags. 
22 16 to 32.26. .

Rolled oats—Barrels, 30.06; bags. 90 lbs.. 
22.40.

Millfeed—Bran, 224 to 226: abort», 226 to 
827; middlings, 328; moulllie, 230 to 334.

Jlay—No. 2'per ton car lots. 315 to 315.50.
Cheese—Finest westerns,' 1614c to 1594c; 

finest easterns, 1414c to 15c. /
Butter—Choicest creamery, 33c to 34c; 

seconds, 3214c to 33c.
Eggs—Fresh, 38c to 40e.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, *L70 to 

6L8O.
Dressed" hogs—Abattoir killed, 810.16 to 

HI; country, *9.78 to 21A 
. Pork—Heavy Canada abort cut mess, 
barrels, 36 to 46 pieces, *22.60; Caneda 
mort cut backs, barrels, 46 to 66 pieces

Lard—Compound, tierces, 376 lbs:, 884c; 
wood palls, 20 lba net, 8%e; pure, tierces, 
875 Ibe., 1214c; pure, wood palls, 20 lb»., 
net, 1294c.

Beef—Plate, barrels, 200 lba., 3H.S0; do., 
tierces, 300 lba., 22L60.

!. '73,044

!. i24,m 

120,000

... 0 0914
. oil* 

Oto’A
Minneapolis sent 

flour trade.
«serve Shrinkage,

Buying force In corn developed rapid
ly on news of snowstorms west. Ex
perts declared that the heavy feeding 
which would follow meant a severe 
crippling to the total farm reserve. 16 
this connection, the market again scor
ed a new high record for the season. 
May; fluctuated between 7094c to 7494c, 
closing 94e to lc over last night at 7194c.

There was a good general demand for 
oats. .Corn strength furnished a mo
tive, but the earnest call from the east 
for the spot grain had a decidedly bull
ish effect on options. Upper and lower 
levels touched by May proved to be 
6394c and 6894c, the first figures the to. 
to far on the crop. Late sales, at 1 
showed a gain of 94c compared with 24 
bourse before.

Hog products rose sharply In 
quence of assertions that three packers 
control the greater part of the stock 
on hand In Chicago.

.. 0 85 1 15
3 00 8 26
6 33 0 38

per lb ...........   0(694 0 0614IIS 129,408
117,606 All Wool Blanket

mm Fine quality, 90 inches x 90 inches. Buckle, and strap at 
breast. Medium weight. Square at neck. Make a good cool
ing out blanket. In red and black check. Lpoks well and. will 
wear well. Excellent value $4.50 each.
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of a s 
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lint out that the many : 
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llmprovement and the 1 
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be
.20» 850

.. 2 60 4 OO

.. 2 60 3 60
Si; 64,600

60,290■
v !

■f'4
Jute Stable Blanket7,478,789

4 00i'l-ii Highland, Plaid, made in good style, shaped at neck and 
along back to fit horse. Lined with good quality Dutch Ker
sey. Quilted throughout, 2 heavy web stay-on straps and 
fastening at breapt. Fawn, red and black check design. Great 
value at $2.25 each.

3 0» 8 60jit
i ii

2 262 00
3 603 00

|ll|$
V 4

2 60
1 86 - 1 60
0 08fl

II
0 10

••••Si? 253 60 3 78
... 6 00 0 00

¥< &

Grey Jute Blanket
Special striped for stable use. Double stay-on. Shaped 

at neck. Lined with Dutch Kersey, very neat and serviceable. 
$2.00 each.

conse-

294 1941 86 4694 442 00 ..1.40
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1 15 U9SNorthwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat In 

centres were as follows:
....... U940 73care at primary 29 28

r—Harness Department—Basement,\ .3.10 2.90
Week Year 

To-day, ago. ago.
21 •

Winnipeg Grain Market
WINNIPEG, March 2.—The trade on 

hte wheat market was active this morn
ing, altho the opening prices were lower. 
The cash demand wae brisk, and there 
was considerable Improvement on export 
enquiry.

Oats and flax were very much firmer, 
and advanced on all month*, inspections 
for the week ending Feb. 29 were 4184 
cars, against 1016 tor 191L

Cash grain : Wheat—No. 1 northern, 
9894c; No. 2 northern, 9694c; No. 8 do.,
9094c; No. 4 do., 8294c; No. 6 do., 7094c;
No. 6 do.. 6894c; teed, 5694c; N< 1 re-

Oats—Canadian western oats, ex- Jected eeed*' . N<x„2 do--. 87c; No. 9 
tra No. 1 feed. 60c; No. 1 feed. 49c, lake No. 4 do 76c; No. 1 tough,
ports; Ontario, No. 2, 46c to.46c; No. 3, ®J%>., No. 1 do., 8694c; No. 3 do., 829tfc; 
44c, outside points; No. 2, 4794c to 48c, To- no. 4 do., -694c; No. 1 do., 6294c; No. 6
ronto freight. do- 52V4c; No. 3 red winter, 98c; No. 4

- ___ do., 8294c; No. 6 red winter, 7894c.
Wheat—No. 2 red, whl or mixed, 96c , 9at8-£0- 2 Canadian western, tie: No. 

to^ outside pointa *°; N°' 1

„?^NO' *’ 10 ** Ptr bUShe1' °UV N.W.,
' _______ 31.77; No. 3 N.W., 2*9.

Buckwheat—68c to 70c per bushel, out
side. 1 ■"

Manitoba wheat — NO. 1 northern,
*1.1394; No. 2 northern, *1.1094; No. 3 north
ern, *1.0694. track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are; First patents, $6.50; "second patents,
25; strong bakers’, *4.90.

Barley—For malting, 96c to 96c (47 lb. 
test); for feed. 66c to 75c.

Com—New, No. 3 yellow com. all ralt,’' 
from Chicago, 74c, track, Toronto.

Peas—No. 2, 3L15 to 81.26, outslda

Ontario flour-Winter wheat flour, *3.36, 
seaboard.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $25 per ton; 
shorts, *27; Ontario bran. 225, In bags; 
shorts, 327, ear lots, track, Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR .MARKET.

Prev.
Op. High. Low. Close. Close.

HV4 1»Chicago ........
Duluth ..........
Minneapolis 
AVlnnipeg ..,

."4 4) 11 2% 894e 22 7 Wheat-
May, old..............  ...'. ..................... 102
May, new..10194» 101% 10194» 101%b 101%
July ..

Oats—

....... 1%
• •••••sees • • •

ess see » • # ••8.93

28233 24» 906
604 457 191m

91, filii

10G%a lCarjs 10C% 10294a 1(1%, 
To day. Vest.European aMrkets.

The Liverpool market closed to-day on 
wheat 94d to 94d lower than yesterday and : ^u'y 
on com 94d higher. Paris wheat was lo 
to 194c higher. Berlin, lc higher.

1 see
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Strike for Increased wag

::: » 88 :7fo• •••• eeseessess,
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see•••••••»»••••»* 7^4

............. sessesseeses 10 "era r
Why Porcupine Camp 
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GRAIN’AND PRODUCE. • e e
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4%1?
Winnipeg Inspection.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 
graded as follows: No. 1 northern, 4 cars: 
No.n northern. 38; No. 3, 86; No. 4, 68; No. 
6 ,0; No 6. 66; feed. 33; rejected, 17; no 
grace, 113; winter, 9.

^te-Heeelpts, 101 ears, as follows; No. 
2 No. 3 C.W.. 5; extra feed, 21;
No. 1 feed. 16; No. 2 feed, 4; rejected, 6; 
no grade, 21. Barley. 13. Flax, 27.

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

439,000 493,000 365,008
268,000 312,000 214,000

745,000 ’ 796,000 577,000
764,000 371,000

3

«The Porcupine SituationLocal grain dealers* quotations ars as 
follows;

• ••••••••••••»»*• si

ii; $
- «

•e* eeeeeeesesr 7#

j;:: i*
Hi Po

As Depth is Attained Early Premises 
Are Fully Realized.

Apex .....................
Crown Charter .
Dome Extension
Eldorado..............
Foley - O’Brien
Gold Reef ..........
Hollinger..............
Moneta ..................
£eaTl Lake-................. 11
Porcupine Central ................:..A.76
Porcupine Imperial ..................... 6%
Porctfpibe Northern ..................
Porcupine Tisdale .................
Porcupine Southern  ..............1.30
Porcupine Union Mine»............. «94
Preston East D.
Rea Mines
standard ...... ... .............
swastika •»**•» ••*•• _.
VlpOnd ... •••••• ee.eeese • eseefks.e 46
United Porcupine ....................... /„ ■ *
West Dome..........

shews signs of Improvement, and the next few months should wHtm 
the Inception of actual gold production. Complete details of condi
tions at all the operating companies are necessary in order to aceur- 
ately Judge of the situation. For this purpose The Porcupine 
book la unique, In that it affords the only way of becoming apprised 
of /recent developments. Statistics Include all recent events upto the 
month of February.

if !

m i
794

PORCUPINE, Feb. 2».—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—With two tires sweep
ing over the district. May 19 and July 
11,- many of the companies were burn
ed out tor a second Uml, thus necessi
tating the bringing In of machinery

1 Prnui.ijin, I ^ building material flor power plants
Liverpool Provisions. and camps twice ' "

LIVERPOOL, Mar. 2.—Beef—Extra ! This handicap so shortened the work- 
ndla mets 102s 5d. Pork—Prime mess Ing time that the burned out companies 

western 82s 6d; hams, short out, 14 to have had about five months, or less in 
16 lbs., 60s; bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 some instances, in which to develop. It 
bj lba, 45s; short ribs, 16 to 26 lbs., is remarkable that depth In so many 
463 6d; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs, 46s; Instances has been made. The show- 

light, 28 to 34 lbs., lugs as depth Is made have strongth- 
..A L lonf clear mld<Ues> heavy, 35 ened the faith In the camp oi those 
to 40 lbs., 47s; short dear backs, 16 to who know the results. With drills cut- 
20 lbs., 4'4e; shoulders, square; l(s,to 14 ting ore eones at thé 600, 800, 1000 ifrni 
lba 42s 6d. Lard—Prime western. In 1200-foot marks, with payable values 
tierces, 45s 9d; American, refined. 4C». brought to light to nearly every case Is 
9d. Cheese—Canadian, finest white,new, there any reason why there should " be 
.4s 6d; colored, 74s 6d. Tallow—Prime the least doubt in the World about the 
city, 31s; Australian In London 82» Porcupine veins going to depth?
U l-2d. Turpentine spirits 36s 3d; At the Pearl Laite Gold Mines drills 
Rosin, common, 16s 7 l-3d. Petroleum, ' were put down on a vertical line to a 
refined, 7 l-8d. Linseed oil. 39s 9d. Cot- ! depth of 1218 feet, and ore was found 
ton seed oil, Hull refmed, spot, 23s at the 1200-foot mark. ThegDome tesi- 
10 _____ ed out ore bodies at the lCKXPloot mark.

■' The Martin found a good-sized zone
Minneapolis Grain Market. wlth veins carrying good values at the

MINNEAPOLIS, Mar, 2.—Close—Wheat boo fooL The West Dome, Plenaurum, 
t7^/y’ to, ♦LWi: July, 31.0994 to McIntyre and Dome Extension all 
31.0994, No. 1 hard, 21.09%; No. 1 north- found ore bodies several hundred feet

^N?: 3 no rther n. 'em ’to beneaLh the surface. The Rea will soon 
31 0794; No. 3 wheat, 31.04% to *1.4694. a at the 400-foot level,where

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 669*cto 66o. values, Should the vein decr&tse In
Oats—No. 2 white, 60c to 6094c. width, are expected to be as rich as on
Rye-No. 2, Sic to 8794c. the surface, where free gold oozed from
Bran—|2o to ♦26.60. the rock.

p.WÆ^^ciS Lttonto 00,11(1 more ln *°<hort a ttin® h* •** 
|u.75; second clears,' $2.30 to $2.70. peeled of the camp? Ohas. Fox.

1 :
.10.96

•"» "i* *
!■ 18ifS ISWheat- 

Receipts 
Shipments 

Corn- 
Receipts ..
Shipments .... 634,000 

Oats—
Receipts ......... 283,400

663,000

[Canadian Northern Rail
toss earnings : Week ending 
|B0; July 1 to date, *12,7« 

*215 600; July 1 to date 
lease, 3125,400; July 1 to dati

Municipal Debenture
he Royal Securities Coi 
■ted, has purchased by pr^ 
heue of 4 1-2 per cent. 3ffl 
lures of the Town of a 
L amounting to 860,000. T 
iMty is a growing resided 
|of the City of Qttebec 
ton extensive Improvemen] 
last few years.

2.66I ;

detailed summary of ninety companies. ^

594
.1.00 *99

2 2%f!i 1.27 1*
PRICE 26 CENTS. POST FREE. FINELY ILLUSTRATED.tth " 714 ", *%

■88 80

The Porcupine News Depot
40 Richmond Street West

...
ShipmentsI 20% 18 -24 2394

Argentine Conditions.
Snow, who is just hack from the Argen

tine, reports the quality poor and export
able surplus at 94,000,000 bushels.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET,

! Torontoi46
Standard Stock Exchange,

Op. High. Low. Cl. Bales.

i ! 36 »........ .(-H-jif - 
•;-$ !!• ■

Porcupln
Apex ................. 7 ...
Crown Ch. ... 17 .............................

Pore. Ceht. ...8.76 ... .
Pore. Imp. ... 6% 6%
Pore. Nor. ..
Pore.-South. ..130 ...
Preston ...
Rea ............
Swastika ..
United .....

Cobalts—
Beaver .............  4694 48
Cobalt L. ........ 2W4...
McKinley ........186 ...
Meehan^
Nlplsslnl ...
Ophlr ........... 894 ...
Peterson L. .. 794 ...
Right-Of-Way. 10 ...
Silver Leaf ., *4 * ...
Tlntiskam..........  *94 ...
Wettlaufer ... 77 ...

i!; 45,000Receipts of all kinds 'of produce ;___
grain on the local market on Saturday 
were moderately heavy, but the price 
Changes were tew and unimportant Some 
ratllXMl3 °f htiy WCro s<,l(1 at PrevaiUng 

Wheat—Four 
96c to 97c.

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 
8oc per bushel.

Hay—Twenty-four loads sold at 822 to *24
for No. 1 timothy, and *13 to *19 for mix
ed hay.

Hogs—Dressed hogs, 39.50 to *9.76 per 
c w t.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bueliel .
Wheat, goose, bushel
Rye, bushel .................
Oats, bushel .................
Barley,- bushel ...........
Barley, for feed ........
Peas, bushel .................
Buckwheat, bushel ,.

Seeds—
Prices at which rc-clcaned seeds are be

ing sold to the trade;
Alslke, Ro. 1, bueli ....
Alsike, No. 2, bufch ....
Red clover. No. 1 busli 
Red clover. No. 2. bush 
Timothy, No. 1„ cwt ...
Timothy, No. 3, cwt ...
Alfalfa, No. 1, hush ...
Alfalfa. No. 2, hush ..........9.50

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per tôu .............
Jlay. mixed ..........................
Straw, loose, ton .............
Straw, bundled, ton ....

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes,
<'ahbuKc/WÇr 
Apples, tier h

v*and

J. T. EASTWOOD JOSEPH P. CANNON
BROKER

24 KING STREET WEST

6,000
3,5254 450

200 Member Dominion Stock Rechange

All Porcupine and Cobalt • 
Bought and Sold on Commise!»».

rooms 108-10-11, 14 Kl»$ 3L Ult
Phones Main ^114^

l W 1.100 100 93^ lOO* 7,000
hundred ‘ bushels sold atV, j ||

4 i 11 3,000
2,5007 .................

83 83 82
24 2494 24 2494 , 160

2% 294 2% 2% ' 2,500

Write for Information and Free 
Map of Porcupine.

82 800
ed-7

H
Sugars are quoted ln Tor ou to, ln bags, 

per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, SL Lawrence

do. Redpath's .........................
do. Acadia ........

Imperial granulated
Beaver granulate* .............................. . 6 80

do. Redpath's ...........................................’ 6 26
In barrels, 6c per cwt more, car lots, 

6c less.

46 » 8,000 
200:: *« TRETHEWEY Authori:100 S4-Î..>.56* ::: 8,0005 6080 96 to 20 97 wo6 50eeseeesese0 93 1800 Divided Into 1,000,0

and all ot which a
1 10 We will buy 6000 «harm of Tretbewey 

at 871-4, and ee* a Mke amount, 
straight ninety days' delivery, at 67 1-3 
—both trades to ,go together.

6000*620 50 7,600
0 96 100
0 65 0 75 SOjk 1 16 1 X 700Chicago Markets,

J. P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 
Bdg., report the following fluctuations on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.1$ (i 63 0 65
MAIN SHAFT AT REA

NEAR 400-F00T LEVEL
PORCUPINE, Feb. 2».—(From Our 

Man Up North.)—Ten days should see 
the main shaft at the Rea down to the 
400 toot level, with a few more days’ 
time to put In the sump. Then will be
gin the crosscutting to the vein, a dis
tance, Manager Bergstrom figures of 
45 feet, should the same dip that 
encountered at the 800 foot level 
tlnue to the 400 foot.

With the testing opt of the vein at 
this great depth by shaft there will be 
every opportunity to know the values. 
Till the vein Is cut again at the deeper 
level, the management figures that 
there may be a lull as the result of, rest
lessness on the part of the public, the 
Rea; Is In charge of first-class engineers 
and mining workmen x>f experience, 
and day and night shifts 
worked.

i PRESIDENT, 

VICE-PRESIDENT, 
|a«^CRBTABY,

W
Toronto Curb.

Oy. High. Low. Cl Sales.
Mines—

Beaver 48 .............................
Dome Ext ... 45 4694 46 4694
Hollinger  10.75 13.66 10.70 10.90

! ; * Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, March 2.—Cattle—Receipts, 

300; market steady; beeves, *4.90 to 88.60; 
Texas steers, *.60 to 85.90; western steers, 
*6 to 87; stockere and feeders, *.80 to 
2b.20; cows and heifers, *2.15 to *6.65;, 
calves. *5.75 to *8.50.
„ Hose-Receipts, 20.000; market 6c higher; 
light. *6.26 to 26.60: mixed, *6.26 to *6.55: 
heavy *6.26 to *6.56; rough, *6.26 to *6.36; 
P'S»- M-6o to *6.30; bulk of salee, *6.40 to

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2000; market 
steady; native, *3.25 to *4.86; western, 
*.,..5 to *.90; yearlings, *.90 to *5.75; 
lambs, native, *.60 to *7; western, *5 to

ROYAL BANK BUILDING 
KING STREET BAST

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close...*15 00 to *15 50 

... 13 00 14 OO
... 15 00 15 50
... 13 50 14 50
... 18 00 19 00
■ w 16 00 17 00
.?. 11 0O -12 00

10 50

Wheat- 
May ...
July ...
Sept. ..

Corn-
May ........... 70%
July 
Sept.

Oats 
May 
July .
Sept............... 4194 42% 4194

Pork- 
May ..,
Ju!v ...

Filbe—
May ...
July ...

Lard—
May ......9.27
July

150
. 103% 101% 103% 104% 10394 

97% 98% 97% 98% 97%
96% 96%

1,600
400 L. J. West & Co.95%96’.. ProvenDominion Stock Exchange-

Op.- High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Porcupines—

Apex ................. 7 .............................. 500
Crown Cb. ... 1794 1794 17% 17% 1,000
Dome Ext.
Eldorado 
Foley .....
Gold Reef 
Hollinger 
J upitet ...

„ Buffalo Live Stock. Peari^Lake ' 2
EAST BUFFALO, Mar. 2,-Cattle- Pb?c Imp 5% ' 694 

Receipts 100 head, steady. Pbrc;< Tisdale. 294 3
Veals—Receipts 300 head; active and Porc- Union .. 15% 16% 

steady, *5.50 to *10.60. Preston .
. Hogs—Receipts 3200 head; active a/.d

■ Buffalo Grain Market. : ..steady to 5c lower; heavy and mixed : VnUed^
BL1FALO, March 2—Spring wheat1*6.85 to $6.9»; yorkers $6 50 to $6 9fo ' "firm; No. 1 northern, carloads, etore. L” is »S Mlc,': 1 "P '

*47%; winter higher; No. 2 red. *1.04: P f® ' ^U5hL$r6n
Nn. 3 red. $1.02; No. 2 whlté. *1.02. Stage *4.50 to *5.50; dairies *6.50 to *6.85.

Corn—Higher: No. 3 yellow. 72c to 7294c; Sheep and lambs—Receipts 6600 head;
No. 4 yellow. 7094c to 70%c, all on track, active: sheep 15c to 25c,higher; lambs 
,hr\b1'' „ „ . „ ^ v, 6c. to 10c higher; lambs $3.50 to *7.16; a

Gate—Stronger; No. 2 white, 67%c; No. few $7 25' yearling's *5 50 tn «*• —3 white. 67%c: No. 4 white, 6«%u. $5 or n $5 5(V > 8«. wethers
Barley—Malting. *1.22 to *1.32 , 6 V°,n V V-24 60 ^ 25sheep.

mixed, *2 to *5.16.

■709470%
70% Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
113 Confederation Life Building.

70%70% I PORCUPINE70%70%70% wae
con-.*22 00 tnVMiw

63%18 00 63% 6394 539430 00 The Compeny's prop 
totog’i County, California. 
M*ny companies ln OoallnJ 
?4NY, have controd of pnll 
holders. Compared with tn 
tod producing oil, should e 
ot 2480 feet.

t]

and cobalt stocks

Useher&Co
Member* Standard Stock Ex

change.
*6 King Street W., Toronto

l 13*7

46% 46% 45 46%
.., 6% ...
J 36 ...

. 7 ............................ <77 400
.10.90 10.90 10.86 10.86 »
.. 43 44 43 44

3,50049% 45%8 00 49% 49% 500
4194 1.17 00 50

LORSCH & CO.! : .15.40 15.86 15.40 16.86 15.46 
,15."77 16.12 15.77 16.12 15.72..$1 80 to *1 90 

.. 2 00 
.... 2 00

JK) • I
bbl 2 50 703

bbl ..
Dairy Produce—

Rutter, farmers' dairy... .*1 34 to *0 38 
1'0,'gs, per dozen ....

Poultry—
Turkey*, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb ..............

"Chicken*. Hi ..............
Ducks, lb . ..................
Fowl, per !h ...............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt $7 00 to *8 50
Beef, hindquarters, rwf ..11 50 1 3 00
Beef, choice side*, cwt ..loon y no
Beef, medium, .cwt .
Beef, common, iewt .
Mutton, light, cwt .
Vealy, common, cwt 
Yenle, prime, cwt 
Dressed hog*, cwt .

Members Standard-Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks

Tel. Main 7417 26 Toronto St

3 50 200. 8.66 S.80 8.66 8.80 8.62 
. 8.67 8.90 8.67 8.90 8.70 200

6,600
! * 1,400 TEL. MAIN 3406.n 40 0 15 9.41 9.27 9.42 9.30

9.42 9.67 9.42 9.67 9.47 2,000
7 7 1,60» are being 

Chas. Fox.
.*0 32 to $0 25 Thousand» of clerks, 

184 they are etlll putting tl 
Wgnts aak about the chant: 
NWUen. 90 per cent, of file 

••••fui beyond the dreaeia < 
jjptoces advanced from a f< 
Hon two yeari old that la m 

Rwprthg bhareg have realize 
than one mlnling company 1 

Bp m that our eetlmate 1

5S2 Cobalt

20
24

100 W.T.CHAMBERS & SON0 17 1,0000 is 0 22 
0 20 
0 15

2% 660 st*cUl Letters fu* 
nished on all qf the 
important companies * 
operating in

<*• "

3 K5K °!« “"S,.TSL*”"'S ™~*y£5AS torsSPiTS
#00 2’0rt ot the «i?1* a»d am called for 

1,000 '*>« wroe and there 1» a corner fit the 
M0 stock. If you wish to verity this state 
50 meut, aak your broker to give you 10 bid for, say- 6000 Share, et *xty dîys" 

500 deMvory without option of cell
Address replies to BOX 03, WORLD.

0 16 PorcupineMembers Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE 8TOCK8
Main 3153-31*.

45 .
West Dome .. 36%

Cobalts— 
vReaver ....
Chambers .
City Cobalt 
Cbbalt L .
Foster .....
Green-M.............  1%.............................
Gt. North. ... 19% 11 1094 U

Liverpool Grain Prices , Hargraves .... 694 ...
LIVERPOOL. Mar. 2.—Closing—Wheat . TV_L'X,®!"P°o1 Cettie Market. Rer^Lake ..^2» ...

—Spot, nominal; futures weak, ,Mar.-h r Lrn ^ a’61"’ Ro8^er, Little Nip."."."." " % ."!!
7s 11 l-*d: May 7s 6. 1-Sd: July 7s & c°- cabled to-day that owing to a Nlplsslng 7.49 ...
5 6-8d. Corn—Spot, quiet; American i ,‘ecrea'6e In supplies there was Peterson L.",.. 7%,..............................
mixed, new, 6s 3 l-2d; old, 5s lid; tew : fn *ncr®f8e one-halt cent per pound Ophlr ................ .6%................-,
kiln dried. 6s 6 l-2d; futures firm ' n !ho, Blrkenhead market. Both States Rirht-of-Way. 9% 10% 9%-10%
March 6s 3-4d; May 6s 1 1-Sd. Flour-; "teer/ ™ade from 14 U2c Slh-e^L^at"" 4% "i% "i% "494
Winter patents, 28s 3d. Hops ln London l?<4la,V"<flIîr po^d' Pr°spects are de- j Tlmlskam............ 34% 36 34% 35^
(Pacific coàst) £10 to £11 5s. j cldedly firm. , • j island 8m. ... »% 8% 994 9%

6000 12 500
# K $8 1,700:: m

:: 8» ::: - 

.. 3%...

23 Colbome St.

ST0CKS£»r™
Toqoote. Adeltids lit <

edTtf

one

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.. S 50 0 50
ft 50 7 .50
7 50 10 00 Members Dominion Stock Eschsnge

Cobalt and, Poreup(ne Stocke.
70 YONftE STREET

« *0 8 00
,..12 00 1» 50

i à9 26 9 75 • TORONTO.Lambs, per cwt ...

FARM PRODUCE wholesale.
.12 60 14 .50

»
ml California stands et 
«Wire ln Itself. The reaoi 
•«•great wetith.

World's business, so lor

& In coucluelon, we t 
g Company. Tihey are al 
Ritoees principles, men -wt 
jgttran.ee, therefore, that tl
"•to of «haresthe Dot

. There are now belni 
®lch will leave 400,060 1 
Merge a treasury balance 
■«•lee that may arise, and

Tlhlg Is your oppontu 
elt|ietlon and feel that 

afford. Write ne i 
•veetahent.

PO R C U PI N E
Real Estate and Mining Claims
CHAS. C MACGREGOR
King

i 1

W. Jn NEILL (SL CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. *

COBALT ANB PORCUPINE STOCK 1
Tel. Main 3606 -

500
Porcupine legal cards.400.*16 OO to *16 5»

. 14 00 15 on ,
Hay, car lots, .per ton .
Hay, car lots, No. 2 .......
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag . 
Turnips, per bag .............

7.0U) The mai
*00

Toronto; Kennedy a Block. South Porcu-

8 00 9 00
Î.OOO1 7<l

0 40
1 80i i 1.000

1,000 St. Porcupine City 1330 60
*id-T0n** St" Toronlaed

THE ADVENTURES OF KRAZY KAT by herriman
y.1 / fou/J* Î0W .*HZ' ^ Ton/ 

ÏQW —
-r lotu 

Pont __7 
ton/ 
ten,

Poiv — 
Boiv 

tony
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FhFl^INQ * MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
810 LUMSDEN BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
hi»* îüîiepifcoee ”• «ozs-e. 

h.tV n= low quotations on Co-
mailed fr.« CUplne atock8 for 1911 
mailed free on request. ed7
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New,
tf

State-Rio Up to IX 61 in T orontoall Street in Quiesc
T—------

BRITISH INVESTORS 
6000 BUYERS OF RIO

Speculation Lacks Vivacity | 
New York Market Trifle Easier

I s The
Canadian Bank of CommercenkeVSeason j %

Funds Transferred From “Heme” 
Securities Into “Foreign” Sec- 

i tien—Stock Advances Again.

Saae Old Story of Apathetic Trading in Wall Street—Prices Re
cord Smill Déclinât.

las Opened a New Branch 
to be known as

The Danforth and Broadview Branch
In Temporary fremises at

11 Danforth Avenue
In Charge of MR. J. M. HEDLEY, as Manager.

NEW YORK. March 2.—The stock 
market manifested a tendency to fur
ther improve its position to-day, most 
of the leaders rising to a new high 
level for the present movement. Other 
high-class Issues displayed a strong 
undertone, and the volume of business 
was relatively large, altho signs of un
usual activity were not borne out. Sur
face conditions pointed to a very con
siderable elimination of the supposed 
large short interest during the last few 
days, but that element was disposed to 
renew Its operations in mild form to
day by pressing Reading for sale. That 
stock, almost alone of teh speculative 
favorites, was somewhat Inclined to 
heaviness. There was some activity 
and resultant strength In the Erles and 
the more prominent specialties fully 

ned their recent advances.
Public Coming In, 

Commission houses reported a fur
ther awakening of public Interest, but 
this is assumed to be of a speculative 
character, rather than In the nature of 
Investment demand. Impartial observ
ers point out that the many uncertain
ties an dadverse factors now prevailing, 
such as labor troubles at home and 
abroad, politics and unsatisfactory In
dustrial conditions will have to be ad
justed before anything approaching a 
genuine demand tor tticuritles can 
make Itself felt. On one Important 
subject, namely, general trade, there le 
more unanimity of opinion than for 
some time. It le conceded that mai 
wholesale and retail lines show decided 
added ilmprovement and the apro&eh of 
spring Is naturally expected to give 
added impulse.

I l EVENING POST 
ON LONDON SITUATION

World Office,
Saturday Evening, March 2.

Rio added another point to tts re
cent advance In the Toronto stock 
market to-day, the shares climbing up 
to lie 5-8, within a fraction of the 
highest price at which the stock has 
ever sold. .The movemept was remark
able In that It was seemingly more or 
less of a mystery on 
Brokers who are doing the buying 
state that it is for old country ac-

THE STOCK MARKETSWh«t the Sequel May Be If the 
Strike is Prolonged—The 
Bank of England’s Policy.

*horse blankets left 
few days. There will 

t. Secure your supply 
id will give excellent

cnt Trethewey 71 « 71 6» "the street,"TORONTO STOCKS -Banke.- 
. 215Commerce .... 

Dominion ..... 
Hamilton .....
Imperial .........
Merchants’ ... 
Metropolitan .
Molsone .........
Montreal ......
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ..
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto . 
Traders'
Union ...

215% ...
... 230C29% 230 229%
... 203 203 203*4 308
: SS» 38 :::

For SaleMarch 1. j March 2. 
ASK. Bid.: As*. Bid.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
LONDON, March 2.—The stock ex

change, in Its unexpected cheerfulness 
since the coal situation became acute this 
week, appeared to be under the Influences 
of Improved n ter national conditions, poll.

“d, monetary, and failed to recog- 
nl-rL.Uie largtr possibilities of the strike. 
..The argument on the exchange is that 
«r«.ÏÏUC?e w,IW *°?n h* over. Lombard 
street a view Is rather different; It hops» 
aa aopoerriy aa does the stock exchange 

strike will be of eliort duration, 
native.r*CQ<fn *** *ra-vlty ot the alter-

It would not be easy ((^exaggerate the 
gravity of the threatened Industrial com
plications. The turning of a million coal 
miners into Idleness will probably be fol
lowed. within a few days, by the stop
page of work for more than another mil
lion workers thru the enforced stoppage 
or slackening of some leading Industries 
for lack of fuel. If the strike continues, 
cotton mille will be confronted with a 
•nut-down, and an extensive curtailment 
or exports and consequent change In our 
International trade balances would fol-

On the financial effect of this, If the 
•tflke Is not wholly or partially settled 
within a fortnight, It. would be undesir
able to dwell at the present moment. 
France, being uersslf threatened with a 
strike, would probably be reluctant to ex
port coal to England. Germany would be 
more disposed to scute the opportunity of 
entering English markkte. *One Important 
continental company, which has always 
bought English ooal, la to-day refusing 
to buy continental coal because unsuitable 
for Its purposes, but It la said to have 
purchased largely from. you. as It find» 
your commodity suitably, and It la likely 
to remain a permanent rusunrer.

The Bank of Kngli • 1 re to w. uld pro
bably have con* down next Thursday, 
but for the Industrial situation. As it le, 
the reduction Is now Indefinitely post
poned. Any ease of money as a result of 
stoppage of trade activity would, probab
ly, be offset by rising price» and adverse 
exchanges.

The stringency In Germany's money 
market Is not surprising. Conditions have 
not returne-l to formal, owing to the 
continued French hoarding, 
standing the Relchsbank's 
gold since the ci.J of Dect

A
count, but are unable to give any rea
son for the sudden uprising of a de
mand, when a few days ago London 
was apathetic In the extreme regarding 
the securities.

It is highly probable, however, that 
the advance In Rio Is an Indirect re
sult of the big strike of the cdai min
ers In Britain. There has undoubtedly 
been a good deal of liquidation In Brit
ish securities during the last day or 
so as a result of the labor trouble, 
which far outweights any other aspect 
of an otherwise fairly favorable finan
cial situation. Even consols have felt 
the effect of the strike, as is evidenced 
by the decline in the price of the pre
mier security of the old country mar
ket. It is to be presumed that the 
ftmds accruing from this selling have 
been transferred Into sections of the 
exchange other than the home depart
ment, and a fair proportion seems to 
have found Its way Into “RJo's," which 
have from time to time been prime 
favorites with the old country Inves
tor.

HERON & CO.STORES AND DWELLINGS, DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

Am. Asbestos com..
co. preferred .... 

Black Lake 
do. preferred ....

B. U. packers A...
uo. y ...................
do. common ...

Bell TslepUotie ..
Burt F. N. com..

do. preferred ...
Cas. Cement com 

do. preferred .
Can. Gen. Elec...
Can. Mach. prêt..
Can. Loco. coin... 

do. preferred ..,
C. P. R. .................
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com..

do. pieferred ... 
Consumers' Gas .
Crow's Nest .........
Detroit United ..
Dom. earners ...

da preferred .........
Dominion I. A S.........

preferred ......... 106
Steel Corp............ .

t
320 20=1 280

Members Toronto Stock Exchange \ 

SPECIALISTS
210 210..6%6%:et 244 ... 244 A. M. Campbell■r 207»7Buckle, and strap at 

Make a good cool-’] 
. Looks well and. will

Unlisted Issues232%31% 12 Richmond Street Bast
TELEPHONE MAIN 2»L .

■s148
«8%S3 ::: h.

154 ... 157
ic.—

WILL BUY
so Trusts and Guarantee, so Home Bank. 900 Wes
tern Coal 3c Coke. PM. or Com., ja National Life, 
so tkxninion Permanent, 15 Standard Loan, •< Sun Sc 
Hastings, •$ Goderich Elevator, 10 Am. Marconi, 
Trusts «ïc Guarantee, so per cent, paid, 500 Cobalt 
Townsiu*. 50 Continental Life, 50 National Life, sj 
Sterling Bank.

© 8SV* 
113% ...
«6 ... EDGE STRETCH OF ORE 

IN DOME EXTENSION
«-Loan. Trust. 

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed . 
Canada Perm. ... 
Central Canada .. 
Colonial Invest. .
Dom. Savings .... 
Hamilton Prov. .j..
Huron & Erie...........

do. 20_p.c. paid... 
Landed Banking ...
London & Can.........
National Trust .......
Ontario Loan ..........

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Real Estate ............
Tor, Gen. Trusts...............
Toronto Mortgage ... ...
Toronto Savings ....... t..
Union Trust

■ V
168 161 168
183 186 183
197% ... 187%
76 76% 76

a\:et 65
31% 185

shaped at neck and 
bd quality Dutch Ker- 
îb stay-on straps and 
k check design. Great

110 Correspondence Invited.75 76
53% 134 135

101 Ms
16 King St West Toronto193% 197% 

HO ... 140
125 130 126

197%V Rich Discovery at 100 Fsst Level 
Highly Gratifying as Indication 

' of Widespread Body,

130

163 M (Established 1870)
JOHN STARK & OO.

STOCK BRCKEHS, BOND DEALERS, 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS

Tereste

:et 163 153
do.

uble stay-on. Shaped 
b neat and serviceable.

artment—Basement.

LéoDom.
Dom. Te,«graph .... U0 
inter. Coal & Coke.. ... 
Duluth-Superior ......
Elec. Dev., pf .................
Illinois preferred .,.. 90 
Lake of Woods 

do. preferred .
Lake Sup. Corp.
Mackay com. ..

do. preferred 
Maple Leaf 

do. preferred ..
Lauren tide com. . 
Mexiôan L. & P..

do. preferred ... 
Mexican Tram. ... 
Montreal Power

180
! 156 135

Wall-street Pointers,
Attorney-general Wlckereham re

ceives a report from special assistant 
that the alleged “coffee trust" Is vio
lating the Sherman law. ____

• • •
President Earllng of the St. Paul 

say* the, outlook In tihe northwest is 
good. ?

• e e.
Coal miners In Kansas. Oklahoma. 

Missouri and Arkansas are preparing 
■ to strike for Increased wages.

Lawrence strikers reject the offer of 
live per cent, wage Increase.

• * •
A Washington despatch says ths 

government will file dissolution suit 
against the International Harvester 
Company within three weeks.

The United States Government will 
withhold recognition of the Chinese 
republic until Its stability Is demon
strated.

The developments on the Dome Ex
tension are beginning to excite a good 
deal of Interest. An engineer who has 
been In Porcupine fc-r the past wéek 
stated yesterday that the principal peo
ple jn the Dome management, who 
had been over to see the big ore boil/ 
that had been opened up from tbs 100 
foot level of shaft No. 4 on Dome Ex
tension. were surprised at Its extent 
and richnesa

The first 27 feet of quarts and schist 
mixture had given some remarkably 
high assays, some of them going Into 
the hundreds of dollars to the ton. 
Drifts are now being run east and 
west on the 12 quartz vein. The drift 
to the east is tn remarkably high grade

Huge Stretches of Ore.
•The point where work is now going 

on Is fully one thousand feet In from < 
the Dome line. There appears to be 
no douÇt that an enormous quantity 
of good commercial ore will be opened 
up In this thousand foot stretch, and 
there is every indication that as much 
more will be opened on the drift east.

M ... 196 
178 180 178

:• Toroslo Street
190 A Favorable Indication.

If the above be a true deduction, and 
It seems " to be the only logical one, 
the transference of old country funds 
Into the South American traction Is
sue Is a highly favorable occurrence. 
Rio around Ha present price yields only 
a .fair Investment return, tho quite In 
keeping with the general demands of 

... the British investment public, who are 
% ... im% content with a reasonable Interest, 

80 ... provided good security is given. The
prospects of an Increased dividend on 

101 ion« 102 iones *he stock should be sufficient to make 
... ... the English holders hang on to their

shares, and It Is tW| fact which makes 
the transference so pleasing to Cana
dian Interests.

It is pointed out that there Is In 
reality nothing In the statement of 
Rk> earnings for the year to date to 
Inspire the upward swing of the last 

42% few daya An adjustment in sentiment 
88% was necessary on account of the big In

crease in operating expenses In Janu
ary, these wiping out by far the major 
part of the big Increases In gross, of 
which so much was made earlier to the 
veek.

87 oûtolde of the bulge to the above 
87% mentioned 

lively little
kot at the week-end. and prices in the 
main making absolutely no progress. 

I ■- jjlp 8ao Paulo did not follow the apprecla-
130@ 7.60 tioh in its sister security.

-Bonds.— •T
W «-SBlack Lake ...

Can. Nor. Ry 
Dom. Canner»
Dominion Steel 
Elec. Devel. ..
Lauren tide ..............
Mexican Electric .
Mexican L. & P...
Ogilvie B .................
Porto Rico ................'.88 l..
Prov of Ontario................ Ml
Quebec L.. H. & P... 80 5.. 
Rio Janeiro- ..... 

do. let mort..
Sa© Paulo .........
Steel Co. of Can

. 135 LYON & PLUMMER.,. 122
29%

::: « « >.%
•It 908 ... 10*
* !» M

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Securities dealt is on ell Exchanges wortei >,, 

deuce invited.

63po.
W LIMITED com.

96% 21 Melinda 8t, Phone 9737« %
■93

J. P. BICKELL & CO.191% ...
M. S.P. A S.S.U..........  134 132%
Niagara Nav...............
N. 'S. Steel com ....
Ogllvle ..........................
Pac. Burt com .........

do. preferred ....
Penmans com ..........

do. preferred .........
Porto Rico ................
Quebec L.. H. A P...
R. A O. Nav....
Rio Janeiro ....
Rogers common

do. preferred ....
Russell M.C. com., 

do. preferred ...
Sawyer - Massey . 

do. preferred ....
St. L. A C. Nav................ 91
Sao Paulo Tram........  194% 194% 194%
S. Wheat com............ 79 •....................
Spanish River ..........  42% 42% 42% .

do. preferred ........... 89 ... 89
Steel of Can. com.... 32 ... B

do. preferred .......... 88 88 ...
Toronto Railway .... 133% 133% 133% ...
Twin City ...................  107 106% 1«7 106%
Winnipeg Ry................ 280 256 260 266

Mines.—
Coniagas ............................. 6.95 ... 6.90
Crown Reserve ......... 8.06 ... 8.06 ...
La Rose ..................4.00 3.86 4.00 ... t
Nlplseing Mines ....... 7.60 7.26 7.76 7.46

Member» Chicago Board of Trade. 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange.155

95%
. 128 135
. 44 ...
•::: 5 :::

::: w

iis% ::: ia% :::
U5% 116% 116%

GRAIN.
Correspondents OÇ

FINLEY BARRELL A CO.
Members All Leading Exchanges.
802 STANDARD BANK BLDG»

KING AND JORDAN STS.

—Sales.—
Russell. Burt.Rio. ore.

109%106% 116% 
76 © 115% 
26 0 115% 

448 0 116 
76 ® 116% 

262 0 116% 
26 0 116% 

455 0 116%. 
100 0 116% 
ElôOO 0 10%

R. and Ol 
Col. Losn.v 28 © 118%i 

100 0 75%
160 0 76

IX
109%106%

106 110

Pac. Burt 
8 43

*5 91%

Spanish.Notwlthe 
large gain in 

mber, its total 
holdings are only £1,560/100 above this 
wsek In 1911, while Its discounted bills and 
advances are up £8.000,000, and Its note 
circulation £6,000,000. The stringency is 
likely to cottnue until April. The Berlin 
market Is much concerned over efforts of 
the Relchebank to bring about further 
restriction of outstanding credits; and, 
curiously enough, the Austra-Hunganan 
Bank Is adopting a precisely similar 
policy.

Rooeevent’e Ohio speech, which was 
rr.ly recently printed here in full, has 
made great unpieulcli The cynical com
ment la tr u'.e, in many financial circles, 
that this Is another contribution to the 
forces which are apparently subordinat
ing the larger Interest.) ol law and order 
V mere v He-cat chu g.

184 *50184
ii6s s» » Maple L. 

651© 61 
*» @ 98

Twin.
Canadian Northern Railway,

Gross earnings ; Week ending Feb. 29, 
*341.000; July 1 to date, $12,768,300. Last 
year, 8215 600: July to date. $9,872,300. 
Increase, $125,400; Ju 1 to date, $3,093,900.

Municipal Debentures.
The Royal Securities Corporation, 

Lltolted, has purchased by private sale 
•n Issue of 4 1-2 per cent. 30-year de
bentures of the Town of Montcalm, 
Que.. Amounting to $60,000. This muni
cipality Is a growing residential sub
urb of the City of Quebec and has 
shown extensive Improvements dpring 
the last few years.

106%
WE OFFER FOR QUICK 

SALE
36 106%

■f98
Pack.

-4 .11 26
P. 10
-.1 q*

I 20 shares of the stock of the par value 
of $100 each in the Steel A Radiation 
Co.. Limited, at $80 per share.
20 shares of the par valus of $100 swell 
In the Lorewt-lan Milk Company at $60 
per share.

Cotton Markets jDul.-Su
»

stock, there was compara- 
doing to the Toronto mar-Bell Tel. 

80 © 147% ms - ^ -j..
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 l^est icing street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market :

, Pr*v.
Low. Close. Ctosa 

10.21 10.24 10.28
10.38 10.38 10.32 10.23 10.33

.. 10.87 10.37 10.36 10.37 10.41
.. 10.44 10.46 10.44 10.46 10.60

Winnipeg. ■ 
16 © 269% * J. T. EASTWOOD & CO. 6. Peu». 260 © 194*.|

Manning Arcade 
TORONTO

Can. Steel. 
•20 0 fr%.

, — ^ 
Erickson Perkins A Co., 14 West King

street, report ths following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads.—
Op. High, Low. Cl. Bales. 
104% 104% 104% 104% 800

-------------r . Union.
Domin',ei. 28 © 188 

17 0 230 -------------
NEW YORK 8.T0C & Hr*May 10.Can. Perm. 

20 0 184
Com.
I 9 215 July quarter a is that Canadian enterprises 

with a speculative element must offer 
British investors greater inducements.

The conversion list for the new Do
minion Government $26,000,000 loan 1* 
being kept open till Tuesday next

The list for cash subscriptions ts do»- 
ed, and while no official Information 
Is obtainable. It is understood the re
sponse reflects the unfavorable general 
market conditions for 3 1-2 per cbnL, 
end low rats issues.

Merch. 
13 © 1984 Oct.

Dec.PH P. DAMN •wheal Stocks. Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL. Mar. 2.—Cotton—Futures 

closed quiet. MeS-ch. 6.ti6d; March-Aprll, 
5.86d; Aprll-May, 6.66d; May-June. 6.67d; 
June-July, 6.67d;. July-Aug., 5.67d; Aug.- 
Sept., 6.84d; Sept.-Oct., 6.61%d; Ocl-Nov., 
6.60d; Nov.-Dee., 6.69d; Dec.-Jan., 6.69d; 
Jan.-Feb., 5.69d:
March-Aprll, 6.fid. „

Spot cotton dulls prices two points 
lower. American middling, fair, 6.63d; 
good middling, 6.16d; middling. 6 83d; 
low middling, 6.69d; good ordinary, 5.21U; 
oidinary, 4.94d.

DOMINION OIL COMPANY Atchison .. ..
At Coast L... 188 ................ ...
SS:„$«°6Lidm“” ■“» “» ”

SKLSfïràr” “ ra- c£“K,„k* S* Si Si a a
Pacific—100 at 228. 76 it 233%. * Ohio 72% 72% 72% 72% ..........
Sao Paulo—100 at 194%. ÇhL Gt. _ West 18% ... ... - ...
Shawlnlgan—1 at 126. t-hlc. MIL A
Toronto Rail way-75 at 13$%. *7 ÎÎ?* 106%J07%
Meslcsn-100 at 81. Chi, A North. 140% 141% 140% 140%
Rio-158 at 116%, 50 at 116%, 280 at 118, 26 £*!•• * Hud.. 1M ... ...

at 116%, 176 at 116%, 10» at U6H. Den. A R. G.. 21% 21% 21% 21%
Soo common—25 at 133%. Elle .............. 31% 32% 31%
Richelieu A Ont.-26 at 118%, 25 at 113%. do. 1st pf .. 61% 53% 61%
Street Railway—39 at 230. do. 2nd pf .. 41% 42 41% 42 300
Montreal Cotton pref.-6 at 102. Gt. Nor., pf,,. 131 131% 130% 131 1,800
Cement—60 at 28. 10 at 28*4. Inter • Metro. 18% ...
Sherwln Wiliams common—100 at 36. do. pref ....... 58% 68% 57% 68
Crown Reserve—100 at 300%. Kan. C. South 26% 26 25% 26
Coal preferred—$ at 110. Louis. & Nash 166%................ ...
Can. Cotton pref.—169 at- 70. Minn. St Paul
Steel Corp.—110 at 59%. 4 at 60, 10 at 69%. & S.S. Marie 134 ................ ...
Steel of Canada—25 at -32. Mlss.,K. A T. 27 ... ................
D. Canners—25 at 61%, 56 at 60. Miss. Pacific.. 30% .".........................
Laurentlde common—6 at 170 N. Y. Central. 111% 141% 111% 141%
Bank Of Montreal-6 at 250. 3 at 24»%. N.Y., Ont. &
Merchants' Bank-17 at 196. Western .... 37 37 36% 36% 300
Bank of Commerce—2 at 215%, 10 at 216. Nor. & West. 109% 106% 109% 109% 500
Royal Bank-11 at 232%. North. Pac .. 118% 118% U7% 118% 1,700
Union Bank—48 at 157, 60 at 167%. . / - 'Pennsylvania? 123% 123% 123 123 1,400
Rio bonds—81500 at 01. '-b- Reading ........... 166% 156% 134% 154% tt.DJO
Cement bonds—$100 at 100, $1000 at 100%. Rock Island.. 23% 23% 23% 23%
Dom. Cotton bond%—$1000 at 102. do. pref ....... 49% 49% 49% 49%
Coal—$2000 at 09, $3000 at 100. South. Pac ... 100% 100% 100% 10u% 1,500
Textile—$1000 at 97. South. Ry .... 28% 28% 28 28% 1,800

at “ ”, $6000 at do. pref .... 73% 73% 73% 73% 600
,«%, $,000 at 77. Texas Pacific 22% ... .

Canners—8000 st lO;. $500 at 101%. Third Ave W.l 43%..................................
Street Rallway-$50C0 at 100%. Un. Pacific .. 166 165% 164% 166 23,100

holders. Compared with them, the holdings of the DOMINION OIL COMPANY are Immense, and when developed Tower, 4% per cent—$,000 at 100%. Un. Ry. In. Co 36 36% 36 x% 206
and producing oil, should he worth MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.. The Company's well has been drilled to a depth ------------------ Wisconsin so* ^ **
of 2 48-0 feet if Tractions in London.

The South American traction stocks
Thousands of clerks, struggling lawyers and bueines| men have become rich through their Interests In oil, marketU(Cadna!d1an0eqiî!vailëntt)he Lon<lon 

I snd they are still putting their money In larger and morp extensive oil Investments. Many of our friends and Mar. l.
I clients ask about the chances of Investments in California oil as compared wltih mining. There Is really no com- 
I ptrisen. 90 per cent, of the legitimate oil companies operating anywhere near the proven fields have been suc- 

I cessful beyond the dreams of the most sanguine. Oil stock values have doubled, quadrupled, and In many ln- 
1 stances advanced from a few cents per share to as many dollars, and there Is scarcely a legitimate oil proposi

tion two years old that Is not paying a large rate of Interest on the par value of Its shares. Investors generally in 
mining shares have realized very little oh their Investments, and we believe that It Is safe to say that not more 
than one mining company in a hundred makes good. If you are Interested In-mining we believe you will agree 
with us that our estimate Is not far out.

j California stands at the head of the oil-producing territories of the world and her oil industry Is a small 
empire in Itself. The resources of tihe state 'have been hut scratched, and t^e earth has yielded only a tithe Of 

| Its great wealth. The market for oil is being constantly enlarged, and so long as heat and light are needed in 
L the world's business, so long will California oil find a ready market at remunerative prices.

(In conclusion, we particularly wish to draw your attention to the calibre of the Directors of the Dominion 
Oil Company, They are all well known, wealthy, Canadian business men, men of sterling integrity and highest 
business principles, men who may be-trusted to the very limit In any and all business transactions. One has the 
assurance, therefore, that the affairs of the company will be handled to the very best possible advantage. A pur
chase of shares In the Dominion Oil Company Is sure to turn out profitable to you.

There are now being offered for public subscription 100,00X1 shares of the Treasury Stock at 50c per share, 
wihtch will leave 400,000 shares still In the treasury. It will be the aim of the directors to maintain and keep 
as large a treasury balance as possible In both money and stook available to meet at all times any and all contin
gencies that may arise, and thus effectually safeguarding the interests of all shareholders.

( \
This Is your opportunity to make good in the great oil Industry of California. We are fully acquainted with 

the situation and feel that we can advise you to purchase at least 100 shares of this sto^k and as much more as 
you can afford. Write us at once for Illustrated Prospectus, which will give you full particulars of this sterling 
Investment.

Â

r Dominion Stock Exchange - 100'
!iplne and Cobalt Stool 

nd Sold on Commlsoloi
Feb.-March, 6.60d;(Incorporated Under the Laws of Arizona.) iôô

08-10-11, 14 King JL lait
_ Phones Main 648-649

8,300

Authorized Capital $1,000,000 400 BANK CLEARINGS
ACROSS THE BORDER

ed-I M0
201

31% 14.500
52% L700Divided Into 1,000,000 shares of the par value of $1.00 each. 800,000 shares of which are Treasury 

Shams, and all of which are fully paid and non-assessable. Forget Caught Bank exchanges this week, aa reported 
by Dun’s Review, display -some lrrsgu- 
larlty and make a more Indifferent com
parison with last year than recent pre
ceding weeks, the total at all leading 
cities in the United States aggregating 
$2,744,311,174, a decrease of 6.4 per cent., 
as compared with the same week a year 
ago, and of 12.7 per cent., as compared 
with the corresponding week In 1910. At 
New York City there Is a lose of 10.2 per 
cent., compared With last year, and of 
17.» per cent., against losses of 6.6 per 
cent and 7.5 per cent., respectively, lass 
week. Average daily bank exchangee tor 
tbe year to date' are compared below :

1912. lull. 1910
$490,826,000 $492,U4J)00 $533,876,010 

.. 512,212,000 610,680.000 622,401.000

.. 496.311,000 470.039,000 643,703.000

ING & MARVIN 309

Bears in Trappbers Standard Stock
Exchange.

LUMSDEN BUILDING. 3

me and Cobalt StookB j
rriephonr >1. 4028-9.
Ind low quotations on C<V 
Porcupine Stocks for 1»11 

ee on request. SdT

1,900DIRECTORS: 2003
400PRESIDENT,

VICE-PRESIDENT, Geo. D. Forbes, Hespoler, Ont. 
SECRETARY,

Wm. Gray, London and Toronto, Ont. Rev. James Reid, Montreal, Que.
T. E. Bradburn, M. P, P., Peterboro, Ont. 
F. Frod Shurly, Ge.lt, Ont.
James Love, Toronto» Ont.

100 Mere Handful ef Quebec Railway 
Stock Was Obtamebl 

Settled Up Quietly.

200
Robt. G. Und, Toronto, Ont. 400

2.00U

Proven Oil Lands Consisting of 240 Acres, King’s County, 
Coalings, California, U. S. A. MONTREAL. March $.—(Special.)— 

The details of the punishment lnflict- 
ed on-the bear group by Bir Rodolphe 
Forget are now out aa Quebec Railway 
stock Jumped from 47 to 67 In a tew 
hours. £ j
It appears that the shorts had corner

ed themselves, and were obliged to 
settle privately at a figure which Is 

300 notjglven, but which Is understood to 
199 have been higher than the present quo

tations. The bears got Into the corner 
A mal. Cop .... «8% 65% 68 68 6.200 1 thru the fact that the floating stock In
Am. Ag. Chem. 501, 69% 69% 59% .............. ! the bank's, brokers’ offices and trust
Am. Beet S... 56% 55% 64% 65% 2,400 i companies Is now stated to be less than
Amer. Can ... 11%.......................... 6oo ; one hundred shires out of a total of
Arn. Can., pf, 91% 92% 91% 92% 3,099 ono hudred thousand shares. Thu

„ x„^r * ,,,, „ ™, M m, question of dividend will not be actedA» oii.\ » ^ “ -6* .“ m upon before toe HPtUto .of March.

Am. H.-L., pf. 20% ...
Am. Loco .... 33% ... ... 100
Am. Smelting 73% 73% ft% 73% $,000
Am. Sugar ... lia% ••• _
Am. T. A T... 146% 145% 146% 146% 2,760
Am. Tobacco. 248 ..........................
Anaconda .... 36% 36% 36% 36%
Cent. Leather. 18% 18% 18% W*

tio. pref ....... &;%..........................
Col. F. & Iron 26 ..........................
Consolid. Gas. 140% 140% 140% 140%
Corn Prod ... 10%..........................
Gen. Elec ..., 162% 162% 162 162%
Gt. N.O. Cer. 37% 37% 37% 37%
Inter. Harv .. 107% ...
Inter. Paper.. W* ...
Mack. Co., pf 70% ... .
Nat. Biscuit.. 147 
Nat. Lead .... 55% 56% 64% 54%
North Am. .. 78%..........................
Pac. T. & T..., 48, ... ..............
Pac. Mall .... 31%..........................
P. Gas. C.-C. 106 106% 1U6 106%
Pitts. Coal, pf 79 ..........................
Preâs. 'Steel,C. 30 
Rep. I. & S... 19 

do. pref .... 69% 60% 69% 69%
U. S. Rubber. 46% ...
Utah Cop ....... 58
Virg. C. Chem 54 ... |..............
West. „U. T.... 84% ... I..............
West Mfg. ..73%.......................... 300
U. S. Steel ... 61% 61% 61% 61% 68,500

do. pref ....  108%............................ 300
do. bonde ..103 103 102% 108 ..........

Rca Cons .... 18 13% 18 18% ......
Chino Cop 25% 25% 25% 23% L800
Miami .............  24% 24% 24% 24% ..........

Total sales. 191,800 shares.

Feb.
Jan.
Dec.RCUPINE The Company’s property consiste of 240 acres ot patented and proven OIL-BEARING LAND, situated In 

King's County, California, east ot the cropmlngs. In this particular location THERE ARE NO DRY HOLES. 
Many companies In Coalings having the sam«Tcapitalization or greater than that of the DOMINION OIL COM- 

_PANY, have control of only 20, 40 or 80 acres, and even these companies are malting big money for their share-

D COBALT STOCKS , RAILROAD EARNINGS
FAIRLY FAVORABLE

.1)0her & Co.
a Standard Stock Ex

change.
ig Street W„ Toronto

-list

Railroad gross earnings continue to 
show a fair increase over those of last 
year, the total of all United States roads 
reportlngto date for the first three weeks 
of February, as compiled by Dun's Re
view, amounting to $23,143,606, an nlcrease 
ot 4.9 per cent, as compared with the , 
earnings of the same roads for the cor
responding period a year ago. In the 
following tables are given the gross earn
ing» of all United States roads reporting 
to date for the first three weeks of F4b- ,, 
ruary :

Feb., 8 
Jan., 3
Dec., 3 weeks. 24,600,743 Gain.. 796,636 3,3

—Industrials.—
PBL. MAIN 3406.

Mar. 2.
_ „ , Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
Sao Paulo .................. 19 % 194% 193% 194%
Rio Janeiro ..............  116% 116% 116% 116%
Mexican Power ........ 81% 82% 81% 82%
Mexican Tram.............. m% ... 114%

Porcupln
>npan„, "S Qq|)&|
V of the

Am.

POLITICAL NEWS
DOMINATES WALL ST.

1912. PcL
MONEY MARKETS. weeks.$23,143,306 Gain. .$1,091,243 4.3 

weeks. 21 767,947 Loss.. 1,309,130 $.0gftggçgSrjS 1U0
Bank of England discount rate, 3% per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cent.
York call money, highest 2% ner cent., 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% par 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 6% per 
cent

290MAS REINHARDT j
Photo

Adelaide L _

1,700 Indications point to a more active 
70o and firmer market. If nothing Inter- NEW BROKERAGE FIRM.NewSL W.

iet venes. The political barometer is like- . • „„„
ly to show sharp fluctuations until . ‘TT??

iJJJ the election Is over, but the period of .°Hers: Jaa?e*

•» in flnely-efiulpped offloee, 209 and
aw peB,se^', a"d I 210 McKinnon Building. ' Jimmy," as
100 certa.n.y be \ iewed with less a-PP™*®"- he Is known to a very Urge number of 
490 slons than heretofore. Very boon gen- frlerdg went ai a boy twenty years 
WO era! business wlll b^ln to thow the agro wlth j. j. Dixon, who was the To- 
fJ.. renewed activity Incidental to the ap- , r‘ntrj correspondent for Ladenburg, 
100 1 Proach of fP5ln®' 0€"‘:.ral, bualness is T-halmann A Co., members ot the New 
... Mill restrained by political uncertain- j york Stock Exchange. By persever- 
100 tie8%. and th0 prevailing unrest. JUntil ance he was advanced to chief clerk 
9)0, these improve no lasting betterment 
100 can be expected.—Henry Clews.

to.
ed'tf

NEILL ® CO. FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
■Standard Stook Exchange.

&UD PORCUPINE STOCK
2606 - 61 Tongs SL, ToronW

Olazebrook & Crdnyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Ma;u 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as fo.lows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

N. Y. funds.... 1-64 pm.. 1-32 pm. % to % 
Montre» f'ds.. Sc pm. 15c pm. % to % 
Ster.. 60 days .8 15-16 8 31-32 9 3-16 9 5-11
Ster.. demand..9 19-32 9 21-32 9%
Cable trans... .9 11-16 9%

—Rates in New York.—

ed-7 100

and held that post for several years. 
About two years ago Mr. MoGann 
Joined the office staff of Erickson Per
kins & Co 
which Is

AN 10)10
19% "ii% a JOHN BULL SLOW TO

BITE AT BIG LOAN
« 10% 1,400 the Toronto manager tor 

Mr. J. G. Beaty. Mr. Mc
Cann Is held In Mgh esteem by me 
previous employers and starts «ut 

A London cable says: It Is under- with their best wishes. The new nrm 
stood that the underwriters have had of McGann A Co. have Lyman A Co. 
t0 take fully 80 per cent, of the re- as their New York correspondents sad 
cent issue of South .Winnipeg Limited will be prepared to-day to transmit 
f800.(100 5 per cent, debentures at 90 business In New York and Porcupine 
for financing the Tuxedo Park. Winnl- stocks. The facilities of the firm are

as up-to-date as It is possible to make

7</i.4 Actual. Posted. 
. 484.10 - 485
. 487.15 488

.............. 300
67% 67% 2,800Sterling, 60 days sight 

Sterling demand 100
100

gjEQB BRITISH CONSOLS.
4^

V March 1. March 2. 
.. 77 13-16* 77 9-15 
.. Ï8 3-16* 77 13-16

Consols, for account. 
Consols, for money .RDrtïfFDC. J- A. MORDEN & CO., 239 Confederation Life Chambers, Toronto 

OKUaLuJ. A. J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott Street, Toronto. peg.
The deduction made In well-posted them.

•Ex-dlvldend.
Icy L/\cx OF 3MCS-,
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Situation
k month’s should wiitneee 
miplete details of condl- ' 
pssary In order to scour.
|se The Porcupine Hang- 
ay of (becoming apprised j 
recent events ug> to the ’

^formation, and, In suldl- 
itatus of development at 
K>. geological report and

.T ILLrSTRATEJD.

s Depot
Toronto

IMPERIAL BANK OF CAIADA
(ESTABLISHED 1876). 

HBaB OFFICE, TORONTO.
«6,00106.00 

6,00100.00 
«,00(00.00

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up .
Reserve Fund ..

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF GREAT ISSUED.
Available la any part of the World. Special 4 tient Ion Given tCollectlona.

• •aeaeeeaeseeaeaaeaa»#»#

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank thjughout the 

Dominion of Canada. ; I85tf
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Store Opens 8 a.nu CZoaci oZ 5.30 pjn. I //. H, Fudger, President.
> _____I___________

MVMNMMVMMMIMMlfMNMftMIMMMMMUt •21.000.
he meat complete ho
ÿve room»; three batt

H. H. WILLIAM! 
*8 Him* Street

sa* SIMPSON terH 'Hfccr/. Wood, Manager. . Moderateirlmtii |2wtPROBS

Mi i

Tuesday’s Centres of Interest
The Simpson Store

A Sale of 
Men’s! Raincoats

A k This in the Lunch Room
Thirsiay Affermât*, 3 te 5. M

Cold Ham, Potato Salad,
Pet of Tea 

' TEN CENTS

—j.
pRobs: ™r;;,z ’

mi r

,al StriThese Raincoats are made from English Cravenette cloth. In plain gray, 
cut the full rounded length, with plenty of room, centre vent, single- 
breasted, fly front style, close fitting collar, good wearing lin- g QQ
tngs. On sale ........................................ , ,,, ......................... 1.• • .U................... *

-

Vvi Indunewer /aife fo provide points of interest tor 
those who are looking for their money’s 
worth in any of the multitudinous lines that 
go ta making up its stocks. Each item 
this page marks such a point for some 
Tqke your choice.

Raincoats, of plain English grey Cravenette doth, made In single- 
breasted, fly front style, that can be worn IrV ftne or In wet weather, 
One, wear-resisting linings. Carefully tailored. An excellent 3.2.00

.garment................................................................................. . .'t
fj A

l

■ Si if

> _/ >
! gtir Hardie Looks I 

of Mes Withis 1 
Advises Freparatij 
Siege—200,000 

; Workers Idle.

Men’s Paramatta Waterproof 
Coats

I,
iflBi

■sc •
f,/ on

one. Paramatta Coats are made from the best English double texture 
cloths, and are guaranteed to be absolutely waterproof.

A consignment of heavy, double texture Paramatta Coats, In a green
ish fawn shade. These coats are direct from one of the best English 
manufacturers, made In single-breasted and double-breasted IQ KA 
style, very best tailoring. Price..................... * ... ............

The Famous Presto Collar style Paramatta Coat, In a double texture 
doth, a greenish fawn color, single-breasted style, long, loose, 
and roomy. Best made. Prlqp

-c
iV

: >;
XDNDON. March 4.—d 
IS quite impossible to 1 
to the probable durât I 
Ute. James Kler Had 

sdent labor member 
presses the opinion d 
0 end In a triumph d 

,tbln ten days, but that 
[ prepared to remain otj

premier Asquith's staj 
hjm o( commons to-dad 
formation and was onl>j 
owing that the govern] 
|t hope of bringing ttfe

4 m

R7 I

Development in the 
Mantle Section

Linens and Staples 
Make Prices

■ H 12.00
He

A Last Chance for Boys’ and 
Youths’ OvercoatsBach day brings something new to the floors of

new prices
and ■ Interests everywhere. Just now the freshness 
of everything Is the first and lasting impression

NEW BOUCLE TWEEDS '

This department is a matter of pride with 
ua, and we believe that its prices, quality 
sidered, will compare more than favorably with 
like grades sold elsewhere.

•poke Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 8 pairs fer $1.00 
—48 x IS, or 46 x It Inches, deep spoke hemstitched 
nsstts, made from a stout English oettoa; only ,1 AA 
about too pairs- Tuesday, 8 pairs for .. -LUv

A Pine Underwear Madapellam, 1Sfto yard — IS 
?ide’ e®tL*n.a woven from a beautifully 

spun cotton, perfectly pure and ready fer the 1 01 
needle, too yards at Tuesday, yard ..........

v«rH*tiTTTt?rmiMk Teble Linen« 2 yards wide, 78e 
Su,re Unen- nieadow bleached 

Table .Linen, fine, even weave; a lot 
°*, very Pretty new. designs; about 400 yards 
only. Tuesday, yard ..

! the section, new styles and material, i
1

The balance of the season's Ulsters and ChestAfteld styles. Ulster, 
are cut in the popular two-way convertible, and strait stand military 
collars; made from grey and brown fancy English tweeds. Chesterfield are 
three-quarter length, with full back and silk velvet collars. The materiel Is 
a fine English black, melton, heavy Italian body linings. Sizes 2# to 22. 
Coats that sold regularly at 18.00, $7.00, $0.60, $12.00, and $16.00. A QK 
Tuesday.................................................................................................. . . w.uu

•,T con-
■

: »,

1
;]v ,>4 ssi sr&.'W. &

new high waUt link Notched velvet collar, long 
revers, collar Inlaid with contrasting -»>.*„ of 
flannel; revers of black satin, tailored; ,leere> 
irtth fancy turnback cuffs. Spécial value 1 û KA

Boys’ Fancy Suits A report was received 
lUre of a movement on tl 

miner, in the midland 
bring about an amicabM 
prtth the mine owners, a 
pettlement Is hardly proti 
•sail y came about, it won a 
nerds effecting a general!

Like ■ Creeping P 
^ coal strike 1» 

class of the commd 
rods of workers hi 
1, ahd the railway 
d and disorganized. 

(Kg paralysis, the stop pad 
supply Is threatening tlj 
ft the nation. The mined 

holiday. The are, as they 
Ing their fling" while thj 
fers, the poor go cold and 

their fellow-workers are 
the streeta
\ Factory artef factory lsl 

all over the United King 
suit of the national coal 

those responsible for the 
Simply marking time fon 
eltho It Is expected that 
■11 soon be resumed.
I Besides the miners, I 
(peer a million of whom] 
Work, It Is now eetli 
& upwards of 200,000 wi 
Industries Idle owing 1 
■nd thts number le bed

Exquisite 
Millinery

The Attraction at the 
Spring Opehing

i ''1 __Single and double-breasted, Russian Sailor, Military, and Buster
Brora stylee. Bailor, are made with large collars trimmed with etik braid, 
•elf shield, with fancy ornament, flowing end ,11k cord ties, with fancy 
leather belt at waist Military models In single and double-breasted, but
toning up side to shoulder, with small turn-down collars, patent and plain 

I leather belts. Buster Brown style with one and two rows of fancy but
tons, self shield, with silk ornament. Materials in these suits are English 
worsteds and tweeds, In light and dark grey, brown, and olives. Bloomer 
pants, with elastic bottoms, Sises 2 to 5 years. Regularly selling O Off 
22.60, $4.00, $6,00, and $8.60. Tuesday, te clear............... 4.tJO

»

NEW 6PRINQ SUITS FOR WOMEN.
Of grey and green tweeds with coats 26 

long, seml-flttlng front and back, lined throughout 
with silk; mannish collar, deep stylish revere Inlaid 
with self stripe material. Skirts have waistband 
with the new wlde-band front; open effect side 
gore. Regularly $15.00. Tuesday for .. jJJ gg

14
1

i

.78i] • ♦ te* f • f ••$ • • •

Pretty
Silkoline

Com
forters

FRENCH PANAMA SKIRTS $6-00.

Plain six-gored style, with panel back and front 
ornamented with buttons on side gores; high waist
line and beautifully tailored-, Will prove most sat
isfactory for the style Is right Colors navy, X AA 
and dark and medium grey, a good vape .. v.W

DRESSES FOR WOMEN AT HALF AND LESS. 
Regular Values were $12.96, $16A0, $19A0, end $28 

■i ' Tuesday, $8.96.
Material» include satin foulards, stripe «Ilka. 

French serge, velvet and cloth fabrics; also pongee 
silks; short and long sleeves, with semi, low, round
ed, or y: shaped yoke, made of fine net or fancy de
sign lac*. High waistline. Skirt* have plain effect 
others pleated, panels trimmed with buttons and 
pipings. Colors are cream, blue, navy, black, .cadet 
stripes, and floral designs. This tremendous reduc
tion Is to make room for arriving goo<M by a A OK 
quick clearance- Tuesday ___... O.WO

-Zif N Am

m

4

KPretty Silk- Æ 
•line Comforters, W 
$1.79 each—70 x l 
70 Inches, for 
double beds, re
versible, covered 

a lot of 
beautifully -print-‘ 
ed art sllkoUneq. 
stitched quilting, 
white, fluffy cot
ton filling. Only 
10 dozen in the 
lot Tues- I TO dajv each. . * * **

11Never have the create» of hate far women shows their 
genina more unmistakably than in the inventing of styles for the 
season of 1912. Through a wide range of shapes and sixes they 
have consistently maintained a top-notch grade of handling, and1 
the new colors are endlessly combined or used singly with superb 
results.

' m
;ï.-> ^-
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We Emphasize the Tailored Hat 
at To-morrow’s Exhibit

.
4 ):i \

j %
r

Rial English*This is the smart hat for early wear. Many novel styles, in 
fine Milan and T^gel braids are shewn. Among them the 
“Derby,” “Pompadour,” “Durbar,” and “Sailor/’ snappy 
wings and fancy feathers are much used, also ornaments sug
gested by the recent Durbar. The additional chartn of these will 
be their exclusiveness and reasonaWerpoces.

Taffeta
Ribbons

10c fier Yard

%v ■a
»

Middy Waists
From Plymouth, England, the 

Hems ef the Navy.

Fpr Girls or Women
Made of drill and duok, that will 

névef wear eut
’Collars of blue eerge and dun

garee, that will wash and boll a 
hundred tlmeq.

$1^8—Heavy White DHIÎ, with 
navy eerge sailer collar, cuffs, and’ 
top of pdteh pocket; ou^fs fastened 
with two' large peart btit- 1 OR 
tona Tuesday...............  ... * J-.^U

■
f‘**i

| |
The Greatest Pyjama Event

of the Season
Y- • -, ly._ .... _...,    I-’.”-#.

Royal Value’s in 
the Piece Goods 
Sections
Dress Goods 
and Suitings

; The crews of coal-car 
lying In the coaling porte 

ÿjhg discharged, as the shl 
to get cargoes, and the 

.pUyet are suffering In a 
because of curtailment b; 
companies of their train 
short railroad line In Tl 
discontinued working enti

" Fall In French 1
I PARIS, March 4.—(Can. 

affects of the British co 
• beginning to be felt at 
xSannel.ports. The transp 

I» Panics announce that tl 
E fnarantee the arrival of 1 
E from England. Passeng 

c partially suspended by 1 
K„lb8ne and Folkestone ,ani 

ffi fostrlcted by Way of Dlc-r 
gTiaven. In the event of tl 
»! Jnulng all freight and p 
t ikres between Saint Mali 

*®Pton will be suspended- 
quence most of the rdc-c 
Saint Male and Saint 8< 
out of employment, 

i The price of coal at C 
.«|en $1 a ton.

CANADA A BARGAIN |

^MONTREAL, March i 

i The big European flnanc 
l. ^**are Brothers, with of| 
K don and Paris, will open i| 
B fn the meantime ,tti 

^^t^resentatlve, Mr. Fred 
! ‘« this evening for Winn 
fe onto to rpy out the wests 
rl!fry *ays that Canada la 

»«n counter of the world

A rare in Teffets rib
bon, 4^4 inches wide. Ribbon 
for trimming children’s hata, 
and the right width for chil
dren's hairbowa, is firm and 
bows up well All Colors. Freeh, 
clean atoek just in. Tues- 1 rt 
day, per yard .. ^ . i IU

?

S

«tee a SM-rsttr
%ïo°bur »“e

°" Men. « /onu^ing Department. Every suit is a great bargain Come early for 
AHtairMCfl4IL £*• ""F1?0™ ofa Richmond Street for display. No phone or mail orders füled.
All th\lot\ ^erular prices $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, and $8.00.
All one pnee Tuesday* to dear, each suit

.

ON THE SECOND 
FLOOR

Double-Width
Dress Silks

JH

*

UsethèNêw
Elevators
on Richmohd 

and Yonge 
Street sides

i
- $1.28—Same Heavy Drill; with 

sailor collar, top of patch pocket, 
and tuFned-badk cuff* of 1 OK 
navy dungaree. Tuesday

$1.86—Same a* Above, but cuffs 
are buttoned with tw* large pearl 
buttons. Tuesday...

I

Specially Priced for Quick 
Selling on Tuesday

Our Colored Silks. Liberty Satins, 
DuoH#,,# Paillettes, and Colored 
Satin de «Chenet, 88 and 48 Inches 
wide, about 2,000 yards of new 
rich, dressy silks. The Liberty 
satins In particular are exceptional 
value selling regularly at 81.60 
per yard. Tuesday’s price te gg

1.49Further shipments of High- 
Olaas Suitings increase our as
sortment.

English Worsted Suitings—» 
shipment of these recognized 
leaden has just come on the 
counters from one of the beet 
English manufacturera. They 
are plain grey twills, herring
bone stripes, checks, overchecks, 
and other fancy designs, new 
greya, browns, tana, etc. We 
specially recommend these 
fabrics for 
skirts or separate coats, as they 
retain their shape well and shed 
the dust. Guaranteed pure wool 
.ualitiee and thoroughly shrunk. 
50 inches wide, $1.00; 52 inches 

r wide, $1.26; 64 inches wide,
$1.50; 66 inches wide, $2.00.

*

i*; l'y«
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New Boot Arrivals
•Satin Pumps and 

Slippers in All Colors

Hose Special$1.9S—Finest Middy In the We 
df heavy duck, navy serge collar, 
three rows of white braid and two 
stars; cuffs of serge, fastened with

1

I
Women’s Pure Thread Silk Hose, with dean llala

Black, white, tan, eky, pink, K nos®
Special, Tuesday, pair .t.

pearl buttona Tuesday... 1 QK
V,< ’,'m. ►— • . —V * —— |

' n ; , ■
k, mauve, grey, gg

$ 1.00 Cape Leather 
Gloves, 79c

600 Yards Black and Ivory Japan
ese Silk, In a firm heavy quality. 
Lyons dyed and 
Guaranteed to launder and wear 
well for dreeeee, aldpe. waists, and 
Children’s wear. 18 in oboe AO 
wide. Special, per yard . .
1,000 Yards Fnneh Twill or Pol
onaise Lining, a «Ilk and 
mixture. A rich duarble lining for 
wring eutts to all colors, also In 
black, Ivory, and wectal shades of 
grey, 40 Inches wide. Per* * no 
yard .................................... # tzO

Beautiful Bon Ton, Corsets
Ben Ton Corsets *rq the last word In fashionable corsage. Leading 

modistes and creators, of fashions demand the Bpn Ton Corset as the cor
rect foundation for the. new Spring dresses Vnd suits. This store Is 
the sole distributor of Bon, Tons in Toronto, aitft all the latest models are 
how showing. Mies Hendricks, e New York expert authority on correct 
corsettiog, Is here at your service for a limited periedT to give you free ad
vice and fittings of these famous corsets. She will be pleased to meet 
you and dispel any corset difficulties you may have. Don’t miss thle op
portunity

Women’s Dainty American Made Batin Pumps, 
colors blue, pink, yellow, mauve, white, and black; 
with or without ankle strap, satin rosette on new 
short vamp, high satin covered New York heels, 
flexible hand-turn soles. Sises 2 to 7, C and O QK 
D widths. Tuesday ... ;................ .............................. 4.00

-, •
taffeta finished.t *

:

Unen

Women’s Boots Women's Unlined Capo Leather , ...
right shades of tan. English made d,î£S’ the 
elfio seams, Bolton thumb, ^trgülfr H ao™’''

English m*ad^dom^*faitener**’nlnuif1®?’ *“ ,iULde*. 
Regular 76c. Tuesday"^"’ ?-lqu* •earns.

smart tsQored
.79

40-INCH RICH BLACK SILKS 
FOR $1.38 PER YARD.

i . 20 Models of Bon Ton Corsets, $4.00 to $18.00 a pair. - . * 
18 Models of Royal Worcester Corsets, $1.26 to $4.00 a pair. all sizes

• .59Three Popular Weaves: __
French dress mousseline, a heavy 
Swiss satin falllette. and a French 
chiffon ' taffeta, ■ made by A. J. 
Bonnet. Good reliable blacks and 
very special value at

“A tins

Classic Gas Plates, $1.00
For laundry use or cooking, most economical hm*. — ,

amount of air and gag, nickel plated taps. ’ urna 40 ‘^al
7- bumer, Tuesday ..
2-burner, Tuesday .... . .
8- bumer, Tuesday........... ’

Prince Gas Ovens, bright tin. |mu,ui -„•••• v- 
drop door, asbestos lined. A quick .f*"*1 Fam,,y *»•'•« weigh, up 
and thorough baker. Tues- 1 OK 10 ** Pounds by ounces

^ sr sr
certificate With each. Tuas- K KA M««Urnl?r thumb screw. A 1 An
day  ...................................... O.50 scale Tuesday.......... 1.4»

__ ____ " Phono direct to Hardware Dept

SOME THINGS TO EAT
One car Standard Granulated BusM. M.

• 8I=* B*con. Peameal, Half or Whale............•••*... . .17 lbs. $1-00
Ht>MehoId Flour Whele *" - ••••-. ffr Itt, 18e

^Chi. Re5, 8a,raon. Otter Brand *.* * '■................................................ .......  beg, 8te>

Finest Messina Lemons ,
c£nâU%%Jb'n* Wtinut«
Imported Macaroni V.'. *
Pur# Kettle Rendered L^d ...

BowdoTio^rtod
»« lha Fresh Ginger Smds 
Feather.trip Cocoanut "
Edwards’ Evaporated Ekiùp.. 'whïte.' brown.

Added Interests Among the Carpets
Each day secs us in poseeaaion of carpets and rugs of the newer patterns, each 

arriving shipment contributing to the grpnd total of this most attractive section. ^
» Jr® °ew bedroom rug* are a real discovery, nqt only fpr our buyers, but for you 

buy them from us. ;; The patterns and colors have the rare charm of flawless taste.
„ A splendid assortment of fine Wilton Rubs, In 

all sizes Reproductions»! the soft Persian Orten- 
tal nigs. Rich shader of greens, some with a 
dainty rosebud in border and small allovsr design 
to. centre, two-tone blues, tan, and olive combina- H 
low1* n * varlety of Qualities, .all priced specially •.

... $16.60, $19.50,
.. .. $19.25, $22.50, $26UX)

.. $21.86, $26.00,' I 30.00
. ' $24.16, $28 50, ' 32.50

: $27.60, $32.60, : 37.60
. $30.50, p2.50, l 47.60

. $41.15, ! 65.00 '

1.38N' '

Advantages of Linëns in 
Suits for Summer

What thes
■>/ . $1.00

.. $1.75who • • • • ;* *
$2.50V

Passed two read; 
«very Monday.

Ordered a spec! 
hew head for the wa 

Passed a résolu I 
the late Hon. Ed-wan 

Referred back C 
of the civic hydro-ele 

A'bandoned the 1 
Approved of the 
Decided to ask f 

oepital expenditures.
'Defeated C'ontro! 

money bylaws.
Struck out the p 
Depidetf to call f- 
Recommended a 
Passed bylaw pi 

Beech and Maclean-av 
Granted $1000 t 

| with the Intake pipe, 
sag . Referred beck tl 

R -avenue and Quee 
Referred back -pi 
Adopted the new 

mmme-d -, Voted $100 for t 
H Workmen’s Convenue 

Talked eight ho

77is new Spring goods are now on show In 
very reasonable price wool ind union rugs. There 
are some splendid colors and small neat designs, 
for bedroom usa, competitive prices:
7.6 X 9 ..
9x9 ...
9 x 10.8 .
9x12 ...

’ 10.6 x 12 .

* V .

U SSiêtoïï lîeaV Vjlowlng

selection while assortments are complete.’ '

K

,v-

... wool, 86.36; ' union, $3A6 
wool, $6.48; union, I 4.60 

. wool, $7.66; union, $536 
. . wool, 88.68; union. $6.16 
. wool, $10.00; union. $7.15 

„ Dlnoleums Just to hand. Good design, and
colors In the Inlaid qualities, tile, parquet, and
square'y^rd" lmported make- 86c> *1^6, and $1^8

■ ■ ,

' 6.9 x 9...............
6.9 x io.6... ;
9 X 9 .. i;....
9 x 10.6 V>...
9 x 12..........................
113 X 12...........
H-S Xjl2«

$22.50
•. ■r28-inch Unen Suiting Chambrey, a knlckor weave, full range 1 r

........................ . ............ ».LO
28-lnoh Pongee Linen, looks uke silk; pink, sky, mauve, Nile •)*” . 

olive, grey, black, cream, etc- ............................ ........................ V.wO 4l
28-lnoh Poplin Linen, full 

made ...
New and Full Assortment of Linens," beet English Print; 81 inches 

wide; navy, white, cadet blue black, and other colored 1 K’ 
grounds . ;............................................ .-Lu

of ooloro ..........

-

ige of Colors as above, best .35 • •••per tin, 20o 
.large peoltego .23 

 Per dozen, .14
Iboe ■*

9«"#n size,
• paekages,. nrsnt
• ate

•••».. 8 Id a» 28e- gf

•;* * Jr
m ■■

TIh© o
, Zurich Bilks, polka dot design, full range of colors, 85 In all in- . _ - •
indln. black «d orwun. Bpaclal cirol^ Main ^ and .P«U; JQ
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